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PREFACE 
.An attempt has been ma.de in the space of this thesis, 
to show the pre.sent status of some of the school laws of the 
State of Oklahoma; to determine the advisability of changes; 
to propose suggeoted changes; and to harmonize the lav.r with 
the recommended changes. 
To make this study of the school laws of Oklahoma. and 
to keep ldthin a reasonable amount of space, naturally re ... 
quired much condensation and limitation of the problem. The 
outline is a suggested forr<1 for the grouping of school laws 
under related he:c:.dings, while only that part ivhich is in the 
nuin criticized by local, county and sta·t,e authorities is 
the part undertaken in this thesis. 
It is to be hoped that this thesis will help in 
some way, great or small, to bring the need for change in 
some of our present laws into sharper perspective so that 
tllese recon.'1'lendations may be the needed inoenti ve to start 
the trend toward a greater and more equal educational 
opportunity for all. 
.) 
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The vvr•iter, after careful consideration of problems 
in the field of' ea.ucation confronting school administrators, 
lav;Qrers, state, county, and local school officials, was 
prompted to u.n<lertal;:.e a study of this type because of' his 
particular interest in this field. 
The purpose of this study is two-fold. (1) The 
need for a guide to school laws in our ntate incited the 
\Vri ter to prepare a.n outline for this and future study. 
In order to get a concise picture of the :problem, a 
complete outline of the school la1P1s hnd to be prepared, 
and it is r:iy sincere hope that this outline can be of some 
assistance to those v1ho are teaching school la1N and to 
those who wish to delve further in this field of study. 
That po.rt of the basic lEw considered in tllis thesis is 
annotated with Supren1e Court decisions and attorneys-
general's opinions reluti ve to the baaio law. ( 2) 'l1he 
principle of equalit;y in eclucational opportunity to all 
types of localities and children therein was the deciding 
factor in the recomrilenda tio:n of changes to some of the 
school lm.rs in the state of Oklahoma .. 
The necessity of limitation of study in this 
particular field of investigation is obvious as is shmm 
by the enormity of the problem. Only certain phases of 
the original outline will be considered i n the main body 
of this discourse. 
The trend for greater centralization of students and 
the gradual change from local forms of taxation for school 
revenue to state sources has been the incentive for 
selecting Chapter III, Tx:pes .Q! School Districts , and 
Section B, Sources .Q! School Revenue , of Chapter IV, 
Taxation and Revenues , of the original outline for this 
particular study. 
( B) SOURCES OF IllFORMATION 
The material used in the present status of school 
l aws in Oklahoma was secured from Constitutional law, 
statutory l aw, judicial decisions , and attorneys-general ' s 
opinions in Oklahoma. 
The recommended changes are conclusions drawn from 
the study of doctors' theses , masters ' theses , books, 
reports from other states , reports from our own State 
Department of Education , surveys made by individua l 
members of the State Department of Education, Brooking's, 
Organization~ Administration£! Oklahoma, and Mort's, 
Financing Oklahoma Schools on the subject in question . 
(C) METHOD OF PROCEDURE 
I. The first step was to make the usua l preliminary 
study necessary before any serious investigation could be 
undertaken . The steps in this preliminary study were 
2 
made in the following order: (l) preparation of a 
bibliography; (2) an extensive und thorough researoh ot 
the work already done in this t1eld; (3} outlining the 
study; (4) limitation of the problem. 
II. The second step was the ma.king of a 
comprehensive study of the school laws in Oklahoma both 
constitutional and statutory together with the Supreme 
Court decisions and attorneys-general's opinions relative 
to that part of the outline used in this discourse. 
III. The third step was the research for suggested 
methods that might improve and refine some of our present 




Section I, Article 13 of the Constitution of Oklaho a 
makes it mandat ry for the Legislature "to establi sh and 
maintain a system of fr ee public schools wherein all the 
children of the state may be educa t ed" . The Constitution, 
however, makes no provision with r espect to the manner in 
which such system of fr ee ublic schools is to be administered, 
thus delegating to the Legislature the authority to select 
the agencies through which educa tional functions are to be 
performed . For purposes of' oversee ing the important 
governmental function of education, the Legisla ture has 
utilized as one of its instrumentali t i es the l ocal territorial 
divisions or units called school di stricts with a l a rge power 
within their r espective boundari es . It has been held by the 
courts in a l arge number of decisions i n many states that "the 
school district is purely a creati)n of the Legis l ature, 
either by express law, or by general l aw under which it is 
formed". 1 The Supreme Court of Oklahoma has subscribed to 
this principle and has render ed its decisions i n keeping with 
it . 
By legi s l ative acts, Oklahoma had created, and still has 
ap roximately this number in existence, 4,8162 districts for 
white children by the end of 1934 . These district s were 
governed by more than 15,000 members of local school boards , 
whose qualifications ranged from the bare ability to r ead 
and write to a octorr s degree . 4,428 of these districts 
1. Ruling Case Law, Volume 24, Page 563 . 
2 . Organization and Administratiop, .Qi: Ok"l ahoma. The 
Brookings Institution. 
5 
with their local school boards of thr~e (3) members each were 
dependent districts under the supervision of the county 
superintendents whose qualifications as set by l aw have to 
be at least a first-grade county certificate . However, a 
large majority of those now elected hold much higher 
credentials (one a doctorate degree) than the statute 
requires. This plan of supervision has been in existence 
ithout change since the organization of Oklahoma Territory 
in 1889 . 
The 388 independent districts enro led approximately 
fifty-five (55) percent of the total school enrollment while 
the dependent districts, though more than ten (10) times as 
many, enrolled t en (10) percent l ess pupils . 
In the independent districts the enrollment in the t welfth 
(12th) grade was thirty- eight (38) percent of the enrollment 
in the first (1st) gra e as compared with the dependent districts 
where the enrollment in the t welfth (12th) grade wa s only s ix 
and one-half (6 1/2) percent of the enrollment i n the fir s t 
3 (1st) grade . (This low percentage is caused in part by the 
transferring of the high school students from the dependent 
high schools to the independent. Figures are not available 
so as to determine the exact percent of the causes . ) 
In the 388 independent ctistricts there ~as a total of 
395 schools with nine (9) schools having five (5) rooms, 
twenty-two (2~) having s ix (6) rooms , thirty- three (33) having 
seven (7) rooms, twenty (20) having eight (8) rooms , twenty-two 
3. organi zation and A mi ni stration .Q!. Qkl4homa . 
Brookings Institution. Page 18 . 
The 
{22) having niwa (9) rooms, and 289 having ten (10) or more rooms. 
In contrast the '::: 1 428 dependent districts had 4.945 schools Yliith 
3,136 one (1) room schools, 1,186 two (2} room schools, 192 three 
(3) room schools., si:::t;r (60) f'our{4) room schools, eighty-one (81) 
five (5) rooJ11 schcJol.s, soven.ty-fou!' ('74) s1x (6) room. schools,. 
eighty-three (.33} seven {7} room tt(Jhools, :fifty-six {56) eight 
(@) room schools, twenty-nine ( 29) 11il1e. ( 9) room. schools, and 
fifty-e:tgh:t (59} school systems w1.·th te.11 (10} 01• 1uore rooms. 
:rrcJm this i.11untration it was obvious that in 1934, the 
d:lst1~1cts tll0 smell on.es.. :More than sixty-five (65) percent of 
the depcm1e:nt schools employed. only one (1) teacher and slightly 
less than tWf.'J!tty-fou.r ( 24} percent empl.oyed two (2.) 'teflchers. 
This the pupils in the one {l) room school about twelve 
{12) :minx~tes pex recitation. and in the two (2) room schools 
cbout sixteen {16) minutes per reoi tat ion. As a rule, teachers 
in tho m:1aller schools have the least expori.ence and t:he least 
professional. training. 
Financial considerations couplod rJi th bettor J.iYing 
eonclJ, tiorrn offerml bJr the towns attr"aot many of the best rural 
school teachers to the schools .in the indep end!mt districts. 
Thus tho rural sehools become the teacher training centers 
for tho larger independent districts. 4., 
':::he Brooking's Institution, i11 its report to the state 
of Oklahoma, states that irthe contrast is so sl:mrp that we 
aro alr:10B"t just ii'i(ld in saying that the schools in indepen-
g,ent dis"i:;ri<1ts are graded, whereas, 
... i.... ' _l_6_t--h--_B_i_e_1_m_1_· a_l_R_e_1_::>_o_r_t __ .... o_f_i_h_e_B_t_a_t_e_· -s-,1:-1:p:_:e_r_i_· n-t-·e_n_d_e_n_t_o_f'_P_~bl:l o 
those in the 
Instruction. 1934-56, Page 23. 
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dependent districts are ungraded.n 
There were 864 high schools in the independent anct 
dependent districts in Oklahoma in 19Z,4 ·with 628 of these high 
schools having an enr•ollme:nt of 100 or more pupils each and 
the remaining 536 with less than 100 pupi.ls each. O:nly thirty-
three (3~5) of the high schools had an enrollment of 500 or 
more pupils. The prevailing cond1 tlons thut existect in these 
864 higll schools is convin.cing evidence that the o:pportunities 
for a high school education were w:it adequate. 
In the survey by the Brookingts Institution evidence 
is given that in the small schools and also that in a large 
number of the large high schools many comii tions are not too 
conducive to pupils to attend high schools. Okl,ihoma ranks 
above only thirteen (13) of the forty-e.ight (48) states in 
percentage of tota.1 school enrollment in high. schools. 
A high correlation between attendance and. the size of 
schools is shown by a study in the gr-actuate school at the 
5 University of Oklahoma by ft.[. G. Starry in .his master's thesis. 
Oklahoma ranks last or forty-eighth (48th) in the perctcmt 
of attendance listed by the United States Commissioner of 
Education. The state was 11.4 J::Jercent below the average 
6 in attendance for the nation. 
A clear picture oi' the ability of the local district to 
furnish e.qual education.al opportu:nities comparable to other 
5. 
6. 
M •. G. Starry . The Qlassiricatfoi.arul A:tterniancf1 .o!. ~ 
Public Sehooi :c:6il,ir~n ill J~cr;_a:x~~mty:, Okl~:.homa 
University, 19D3. 
United States .Qomm;T.s~;i.011e:i;: .Qt. Ed:ucat.i.Qn Bulletin, No. 
2, l933, Page 9. 
local dist.ricts is shown in 'the Brooking ts Survey. 7 
We have about the same picture e.xisting during the 
year 19z.i5 .... 1936 with a total or 4,70J. organiz~d district.s 
for :white pupils. The indBpendent districts increased 
8 
from 388 in 1963-lfi.34 to 3SH in 19:35-1936. During the same 
period there was a decre.;;tse in the dependent districts from 
4,428 to 4,360. This change was caused by consolidation, 
by attaching dependent districts to independent districts, 
and by dependent distl"icts centering in incorporated towns 
thus becoming independent.. As a. result, the total enumeration, 
enrollment, and average daily attendance in the dependent 
districts decreased while Just the reverse v,as true in the 
independent districts.,8 
By the end of 1937, Oklahoma had 4,951 organized school 
districts rd th 2,536 employing only one (1) teacher and 
1 1 548 employing .from two (2) to five (5) teachers .. Forty-
sevtm (47) of these districts have .from one (l) to five (5) 
pupils; 226 have from six (6} to ten (10) pupils; 705 have 
r1~om eleven (11) to twenty (20) pupils; 665 have from twenty-
one (21) to thirty (30) pupils; 974 have fronr thirty-one (ol.) 
to fifty (50) pupils and 1,1.39 have from fifty-one (51) 0 to 
one hundred (100) pupils. Only six (6) percent of these 
districts have an enrollment o:f 400 or more pupils and about 
fifteen (15) percent o.f them offer high school work. 




Qrgar..ization and, Ad.ministrat~on of Qkl.ahoma_, The 
Brookings Institution. Pp. 22--25. 
A. L-. Crabl.e. Sixteenth I}iep,nJ.aJ. S.s::PQtt .Qi: 
' · l9·~a p~g~. 19. superintendent o.f Public Inst1·uc:tio:n. · UV• =~v 
9 
250 square .miles and the revenue .from ad vaJ.o:rein tax per 
pupil annuall;y ranges approximately f'rom $1.50 to $750.00. 
Out o.f fi.fteen (15) percent of the school systems in 
the state of.:f'ering high scnool work 566 of these higlt 
schools had .less than lOO enrolJ.ed pupil.s each. 
urrres:pective of total enrollment grad:ucttes of high 
s-chools enroll.ing more than twenty (20} and f"ewer than 
thirty-one {3l) JHlJJils per teacher .earn bet tar marks in 
college than the graduates o:f schools enrolling twenty 
(20) pupils or less or more than thi:rty (;30) pupils per 
teacher. Within the limit-s ot: this .study therefore the 
evidence favors the product ot classes ranging from twenty-
one (2l) to thirty-five (o5) pupils per teacher.u9 
The essence of democra<;y is equal opportunity for all. 
The. public school. system should have for its purpose, 
assurance to every child, regardless of the birth status, 
equality or opportunity to obtain whatever type of 
education the st;a.te provides for. 
The question then arises, does our state provide 
such opportunity'? After careful study of the existing 
conditions, we are bound to agree that our present set-up 
does not f'ulfUl that purpose of the _public·school system., 
Howard A .. Dawson 1n his study on Local School Units 
sets up the follo\ving functions oi" the elementary and 
secondary schools: 
B. L. Pittinger, Siz.e of High §chool§ .u Bs.:;la¥ed ,tD. 
EfficiencI. in college, Sixteenth Yearbo?k National 
society for the Study of Education, 1911, Page 22. 
10 
"Functions of Elementary Schoolf1 
1. To bring together for educational purposes, 
regardless of social status a.nd native endowment, all tbe 
children of the comm:uni ty, and to pLs:.CtJ them un.uer the 
supervision ot ... men and women cEirefully trained for the 
work of inducing these immature :me1ubers into the life of 
modern society: 
2. To foster act.ivities that will insure the 
acquisition by the pupil of those basic skills, habits., 
attitudes, dispositions, ideals, and powers rc,qu.ir by 
all members of org2,,nized society. 
''Functions of Secondary School 11 • 
1 .. To provide for an upward extension of the 
functions of the elementary sehool gi"Ving more compre-
he:nsive in.struction in tl1e fields begun o:n that l(rvel. 
2.. To provide the :o.K1En1s by \1Jhich the adjustnwnt of 
the pupils to their social environment can bf) facilitated 
with the greatest amount o.f' Si::i.tisfaction to the pupils 
and to society. 
3. To provide for the integration social pur 
and activities through the development in the sHcondary 
school population of ·that amount of l'l kemindedne:ss, of unit:y: 
in thought, habits, ideals, and standards, reguisite for 
social cohesion and soci,11 solidari t;x:·. 
4. To provide for differentiation among the secondary· 
school population through :recognition of and provision for 
individual differences in abllities, capacities, and interests. 
5. To provide .Preparatory.,. training tor the benefit of 
that part o.f the school population which should continue 
education in some higher institution. 
6.. To provide for selection among the seco:nci.ary 
11 
school population in keeping with the differences in the 
individual capacities and with the v1:1rying needs of society. 
7. To provide for dia.gnusis of individual capacities 
and intereJ.ts and for the direction of the pugil into fields 
in ·which he ca:n work with most profit to hi.ms elf' and 
society.nlO 
nStudies of ti.me allotment to pupils and to classes 
in schools of various sizes show conclusively the advtu1tage 
·or elementary schools having six or more teache:rs.nll 
1tThe cost ./!er pupil tenets to increase rapidly in 
high schools under 200 in enrollment and the change in 
cost after the 200 e11.rollment is reached is not material. 
There is considerable evidence that high schools having an 
enrollment of 500 to 600 pupils o:ff'er more courses, provide 




Howard A. Dawson, Satisfactory .Local §chool Units, 
1934, p. 12-13.. . 
Da:trnon, Howard A~, ar.td Cavins, L. V •. , et al, An 
Administrative su.rve;y 91: the fublie §chools. £1:.. 
Mercer Countx, west Virginia., P. 62. 
Monminga., s. P .. , Costs and Offe1·ings Qt .. Cffe,J..1.foruia li1@ 
School,s ~n Relation .tQ., JSj,.zei>, Journal of _g;ducational 
Resear.ch, 20: .P .. 356-_64, December .J.929 .. 
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L. That all independent, co:m.mon school, uniun gt·aded, 
,wnsolidated, and joint consolidated districts should be 
abolished and the coilllty made the main administrative 
unit f'or school purposes with subdivisions thei-·ein. 
2. That each county have its County School Administrator 
of Education appointed by the elected Connty Board o.f 
Education to serve until removed by the County Board of 
Educa·tion. 
3. That the County Board of Education be composed of an 
elected member from each of the sub-administrative school 
units within the county. Their qualifications must be at 
least a high school graduate and a resitlent of the sub-
administrative school unit from which they are elected. 
4. That the d.ivision of' the county for school purposes 
be made by a committee appointed by the combined Committee 
on Education from the Senate and House of RepresentL .. tives. 
5. That each sub-administrative school unit should 
hav-e a minimum of six (6) years of' elementary instruction 
with a desirable minimum o.f six (6) teachers w.ith thirty-. 
five (35) or more pupils 111 membership per t;eachar, three 
(3) years of junior high school instruction, and three (6) 
years of senior high school instruction with a desirable 
minimum of eight {8) teachers with.. an average of at least 
thirty (30) pupils in membership per teacher in the 
junior-senior high school. 
13 
6. That each sub-administrative school unit be in 
eha:rge of a principal recomm.ended. by the County Administrator 
and elected by the Co-unty Board oi' Education, with at least 
one (1) assistant principal'* 
7.. That the.re be appointed a supervisor for each school 
unit and no one (1) supervisor to have more ·th.an five (5) 
school units under his or her supervision. 
8. That all teachers for the elementary school.s shall 
h8.ve at lea.st ninety (90) college hours or professional 
training and all teachers in the junior and senior high 
schools a minimum of a baehelort-s degree. All principals, 
assistant _principals., and supervisors shall have a minimum 
of a bachelorts degree and five (5) or mo:re years teaching 
experien,e:e .• 
9. That each sub-administrative school unit shall. be 
organized so that no pupil will be more than one (1) hour 
and fifteen (15} minu.tes bus ride from school. 
10. That each pupil living one (l) or more mi.les 
from the proper limits of a city of the :first class in 
which the school is located and each pup.il living one (1) 
or more miles from school in school units not located in a 
e1ty of the :t'irst class shall be furnished transportation 
to a.rid from schooi. 
ll .. That the cou.nty treasurer shall be the treasurer 
for each and every sub-administrative school unit. 
12. Tha,t in selecting the sub-administrative school 
units preference should be shown tlle most populous center in 
locating the school building. 

section 6781 
Subjects I.£~ Xay.ght. . . 
. 
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PROPJS1 ,D LAWS Tu GOVERN 
R.tCO [MdfD~D CHANG ,S 
Section 1 
School Units. 
C. o. s. 1921, section 10334. 
: Each county of the s t a te . 
S. L. 191 , Chapt er 219, Article 
3 , Section 1. 
. . 
A common school di s trict may 
establish a high s chool and give: 
. 
ins truction in the subjects which: 
• . 
are prescribed by the State Board : . 
of Education for high school work: 
in common sch ol di s t r icts, and 
further that such a common 
. . 
. . . . 
school di s trict i s authori zed to. 
make expenditures which are 
necessary for the establishment 
and maintenance of said h igh 
s chool. O. A.G. July 2 , 1928 . 
section 6782 
School Month--Definition. 
C. o. s. i 921 , section 10305. 
S . L. 1910 , Chapter 219, Article 
3 , Section 2 . 
Section~ 
School Districts--~ Deeme 
Or/Sanized. 
. . . . . 
• . . . . . 
. • 
: . • 
of Oklahoma shall 
constitute an administrative 
unit for school purposes 
and it shall be divided 
i n to sub- admini s trative 
school units having s ix 
(6 ) years el ementary 
ins tructi on, t hree (3) 
years of junior h igh 
school i ns truction, and 
three (3) years of senior 
high school instruction, 
with an enrollment of 
a des irable minimum of 
t wo hundred twenty-five 
c225) students in the 
el ementary school, an 
enroll ment of a des irable 
minimum oft o hundred 
(" 5) s tudents t wenty-f i e i:::.~ 
i n the junior nd senior 
c. o. s. 1921, section 10336. 
s. L• 1921, Chapter 219, 1trt icle 
3, section 3. 
section 6784 ....... -----
Each District !;_ Corpora.t~ ~od;t- ... 
c. o. s. 1921• section 10337. 
s. L• 1913; Chapter 219, Article 
3, seot1011 4. 
Not in. conflict with $(ictions 9 
and 10, Article 10 of the 
. • . • 




• • . • 
constitution of Oklahoma. t1icGee : 
v. School District, 82 Oklahoma 
18, 198 P. 61 .. 
. 
• 
In action by school district board: 
against county traasurar for 




set up invalidity of tax levy as: 
defense. r.!cGee v.. School Dts• 
triat,_ S2 Oltlahoma 181 198 P. 61.: . • 
Contract made with individual mem-: 
ber of the board cannot bind 




• • . • 
Brothers Lumber company v.. Scott.; 
117 Oklahoma l:.33, 245 P. 615, 
see section 10465 Note,. Consoli• 
datad School District #1 v. 
. • . .. 
. • 
15 
high schools. Location 
ot' sub-administrative 
school buildings shall 
be as near tlle mo st 
populous centers as possible • 
Sect 1on z . -
Formation Of School ------
Units • 
*(6853) 
The suh ... a.dministrative 
units shall be determined 
by a committee for each 
county, selected from 
. 
the respective counties 
by the: combined 
legeslative committees 
of the Senate and 
House of Representatives. 
They shall divlde each 
county into the sub-
administrative school 
units according to 
at least the minimum 
requirements set out 
above. All &xceptions 
to tbe minimum 
requirements shall be 
•c. o. s. 1931, Seotion 6853. 
Wright, 128 Oklahoma 193, 261 
Pac. 953. 
School districts held subject to 
serial bond act, Section 4268a 
et seq. Joint School District 
# 1322 v. Dabney, 127 Oklahoma 
234, 260 Pac. 486. 
See Section 6940 Note. Tankers-
ley, 16? Oklahoma 425, 29 P. 
(2d) 9?6. 
A school district may employ at-
torneys in any case where said 





referred to the 
St a te Boar d of 
Education of the state 
of Oklahoma and 
deci ded u on by them • 
Section 3, 
Board Of Educa tion--
Members--Election. 
(6855) 
The Board of Educa tion 
for the county 
adminis trative school 
unit shall cons i s t of 
said attorney may be compensated a member duly el ected . . 
from public funds. Supreme Court: from each uf the 
Case, 30 Oklahoma 81. : sub-adminis tra tive 
Section .§1§.§. school units, one-
Division Of Districts--Eguitable t h ird (1/3) of the 
Divisions ot Property. 
C. o. s. 1921, Section 10338. 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
3, Section 5. 
In dividing a common school 
district, county superintendent 




of valuation of school houses . 
School District No. ?9 v. School: 
District no. 78, 179 Oklahoma ; 
total member ship to 
be elected each year on 
the first TuesJay in 
March a t a regular 
polling place or places 
in said sub- administrative 
scho 1 units, and 
provided, t hat t he 
sub-administrative 
school unit shall bear 
597, 67 P. (2d) 30. 
Section ..§1§§. 
Annual Meeting--Notice Special 
MeetinGs--Fiscal Reports. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10339. 





the expense s of holding 
such election • 
Section 4. 
Elections-- Notice . 
(6856) 
S. L. 1921, Chapter 85, Section 1.: Notice of such election 
Amends S. L. 1915, Chapter 278, 
Section 1. 




ure is mandatory to validity to • 
tax. Prince v. St. Louis and 
S. F. Railway Company, 110 Okla-
homa. 141, 237 Pac. 106. 
Construed witl1 Section 12684 and 
Article 10, Section 9, 





shall be given by 
written or pr i nted 
notices, s i gned by the 
clerk of the Cmmty 
Board of Education and 
posted in five (5) or 
more public pl aces in 
the r es pective school 
units involved, t wenty 
(20) days pri or to such 
election and shall 
briefly i ndicate the 
cise Board of :Marshall County v. 
School District, 156 Oklahoma 
261, 10 P . (2d) 643 . 
Election to determine whether 
: purpose of such election 
and designat i ng the 
union graded district will fur-
nish transportation for pupils 
held after July 1 held void. 
Dixon v. Johnson, 157 Oklahoma 
170, 11 P . (2d) 47?. 
. . 
. . 
polling l a ces therein. 
Section 5 
Terms Of Office . 
(6857) 
The members of the County . . 
Election of district clerk by Boar d of Education of . . 
acclamation held valid and elect-: the sub- administrative 
ion not invalidated by taking school units as 
oath before alosing time for an-: defined by this .Aot, 
• • 
nu.al :meeting .. Mccarter v. Spears: shall continue in 
• 
157 Oklahoma 168, 11 P. (2d) 489 .. ; office until the . . 
Fact that- pe.rson elected clerk ot : expiration at the term 
school district acted as cl.erk 
and counter for annual school 
• • 
: for whieh they were .. .. 
: elected, and there-
... ·• 
meeting would not i11val.idat,e his : after all metnoQrs shall 
election ,rhere fraud was .not : be elected for a term . 
• 
sho,m. o .. A. G. April 12, 1927. : of three (3) years. 
Keeping polls open until. siX 
o"clock will not invalidate 
election. :0. A.G .. April 12, 
1927. 
• .. 
t Section_§; .. 
• ·•· 
: Organiza tion-·Conduct 
.. .. 
: Sueh Cour1ty Board of . .. 
Irregu.larity in cl.osing polls be-: Education shall 
fore four o'clook would not in ... 
validate election unless it is 
shovm that sufficient number ot 
voters were hereby deprived ot 
• ~. 




and they shall 
cond.uot the business 
:. in the, manner 
• .. 
vote as would have changed result:. provided by law for 
had they voted against speoia1 
. • 
: the County Board of 
., ... 
levy. o. A. G. September 6, 1929: Education, 
Cited: School District l/85 v. 
School District {}71, 155 Okla-
homa 2?0, 275 P. 186. 
Notice ot annual meeting should 
.. • : Section l• 
" .•. 
: Treasu:rer • .. • (6859) · 
• • : The county treasurer 
" .•. 
contain notice tlla.t question of t o:t ea.ch county shall. . ... 
additional levy tor building fund: be the treasurer .. .. 
will be submitted, it it is to be: of all sub-administrative 
: school units 
• •· 
19 
submitted. O. A.G. March 22, 
1934. • • therein. His election 
: 
Proviso that annual meeting begin : shall be in accordan.ce 
at 2 otclock and close at 4 of 
• • 
: wi.th the alect1on . 
clock held directory and not man-; lavm of the state • 
• • 
datory. O. A.G. March 22, 1934.: Section§. 
• ·• 
Not necessary to stay open until : Cha:nge Of' Boundaries • 
• • 4 o•clock. O. A.G. August 29, : The original boundaries 
1936. 
: 
: of the sub-administrative 
• • Requires an election. Keithley v.: school units as 
Haney, 180 Oklahoma 276, 69 P. 
(2d) 353. 
• • 
• .. .. .. 
: 
• ·• When the law prescribes the hours: 
• 
for the beginning and the closing; 
• • 
provided for by this 
Act may be altered by 
the State Board of 
Education upon the 
of an annual meeting of a school: receipt of a 
district, it is the duty of the 
voters of that district. to be 
• . 
• .
• . .. • .. • 
petition signed by 
three-fourths (3/4) 
prosent at the hour designated for: of the legal voters 
• • the beginning of the meeting, and: o:f the two (2) or 
a voter cannot, arriving late, 
rightfully complain of lack of 
.. • . . 
• . more districts involved 
: and said petition 
• • opportunity to vote if the meet-: approved by the ... 
• 
ing has been adjourned be.fore his: County School 
• .. 
arrival, since the law does not : .Administrator. Their 
require the meeting to be held 
: 
: action shall be 
• • 
open .from the time pre.scribed for: final • 




28, 1937, referring to an opinion: 
20 
written to T. L. Marteney, County: County Administrative .. 
Attorney, Mayes County , April 10,; Unit A Body Corporate--. 
1935. • P wers. 
There is nothing in the statutes : (6861) . 
of Oklahoma requiring an estimate; The public schools of . 
of needs of a common school dis-; each county organized 
• 
trict to be approved by a majori-; in purs uance of this 
ty of the voters of the school 
. . 
. . 
Article shall be a 
district. Excise Board v. School: body corporate and 
District #34, 156 Oklahoma. 261, 
Pao. ( 2d) 613. 
Section §.2.fil 
QUALIFICATIONS .Q! VOTERS. 
C. 0. S. 1921, Section 10340. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
3, Section 7. 
. . . . . . 
. . 
•· .
shall os ess the 
usua l ower of 
corp r ations for 
public pur oses , by 
the name and style 
of lfThe Board of 
: Education of County . 
Thirty days residence in district ; of ---------' 
of the St ate of is not prerequisite to vote in 
annual election it voter is : Oklahoma", and in that 
otherwise qualified. O. A.G. 
. . 
.name may sue or be . . 
April 19, 1933. sued , and be capable . . 
Qualified electors of school dis-: of c ntracting or 
. . 
being cont racted with, 
of h ol ding and 
trict are entitled to vote at 
bond election, though territory 
in whioh they reside has been 
. . 
: conveyi ng such p .csonal 
within district less than thirty: 
days. Lowe v. Consolidated 
School District /197, 79 Oklahoma 
. . 
and r eal estate as it 
may come into poss e.3sion 
of, by will or other wi se , 
115, 191 P . 73?. 
Persons residing in district are 
entitled to vote on bond issue, 




or is authorized to 
be purchase' by the 
provisions of this 
Article • 
reside has been within school : Section 1Q . 
district less than 30 days . Ibid.; Transfer Qt School 
Applies to an annual dependent ; Pz:ogert~ . . 
school election. o. A. G. March • (6862) 
19, 1937. Any distr ict 
Neither women nor men are, under previously organized . 
the law now in force in Oklahoma,; is hereby authorized . . 
required to register before and required, upon 
21 
voting in any school district reques t of the C unty 
election of said State, either 
for the election of school of-
. 
• 
. . . 
ficers, the issue of school bonds ; 
or the making of an excess levy 
of taxes t or the maintenance of 
schools . O. A. G. May 25, 192?. : 
Compiled Statutes 1921, Section 
. . 
. 
6252, relating to registration ot ; . 
• 
voters is not violative of the 
Constitutiou, Article 3, Section : 
6 empowering the legislature to 
provide for registration of 





ters at school elections . Loftus : 
v. School District #52, 144 
. 
• 
B ard of Education, 
all 'property within 
of any such 
previous ly organized 
istrict heretofore 
_purchased by any such 
district for school 
ur poses and now 
held and use for 
such purposes , the 
title to 1 hich is 
vested in any such 
district . This 
~roperty to rema in 
in the newly created 
Oklahoma 281, 290 Pac. 1101. 
Section 6788 
Challenge of Voter--Proc ecture 
C. O. s. 1921, Section 10341. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
3, Section 8. 
School district election void 
1 
. . . • 
: 
• . .. 
• 
sub- adminis tra tive 
unit for school 
purposes • 
Section 11 




where qualified electors corrupt-: All. conveyanc es of the 
ly and fraudulently deprived of 
votes are sufficient to change 
result of election. Richardson 
v. Gregg, 144 klahoma 102, 290 
P. 190. 
Rules for determining residence. 
Ibid. 
Failure of compliance by a s.chool 
board officer does not subject 
him to removal from office. 
O. A.G. April 7, 1937. 
Section 6789 
Powers _f_ Assemblage. 
C. o. S. 1921, Section D41 . 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
3 , Section 9. 
• .






• . . . • 
• . . . 
. • 
• • 
. . . . 
property mentione i n 
the board of eiucation 
of previously organized 
distr ict and shall 
have the seal of said 
distr ict affi xed 
thereto and be 
acknowle g·d by the 
president of such 
distr ict in the s ame 
manner as other 




Qualifica tions--Pl a ces 
This section does not authorize Of Elec tion • . . 
meeting to contract for construe-: (6864) 
tion of school building. Young-
blood v. Consolidated Dis t rict, 
. . . • 
A separa te ballot box 
for school pur 1.ioses 
104 Oklahoma. 235, 230 P. 910. • .. . .. 
See Section 6948, Note. 




O. A.G. January 
This section governs where the 
. .. 






shall be provided 
by the clerk of the 
County Board of 
Education in the 
sub-administrative 
school units and 
23 
site of the district schoolhouse: ballots for school • 
is sought to be d0signated. 
: Only: officers deposited 
• 
a majority of voters is required.: therein .. It shall 
o. A. G,. December 9, 1935. 
A common school district at an 
annual meeting, may decide on 




• • .. • . • ... 
• 
• • 
by deciding to sell one. 
March 26, 1936. 
O .. A.G.: 
A schoolhouse shall not be moved 




• " ... • 
• .• 
be the duty of said 
clerk to prepare 
suitable places for 
holding such elections • 
At the first election 
held there shall be 
elected a county board 
of education consisting 
• 
center of the· district unless by ; of one me111ber from 
a 3/5 vote of the electors. 




·~ ... .. • 
• ., 
• • 
• • •. 
• 




school unit and elected 
from said unit at 
large. A member shall 
be nominated and 
elected .from each 
The school board may determine 
teachers' salaries contrary to 
the vote of the electors at the 
annual meeting. o. A. o. 
October 30, 1935. : . sub-administrative 





Parrish, 63 Oklahoma 211, 164 P .. ; 
466. School District #85 v. 
• • .. . • 
school unit at large 
with one-third (l/3) 
of the total. members 
24 
School District '!ri.rfl, 135 Oklahoma: to be elected for a 
270, 276 P .. 186. 
\fJhere there are more than two 
candidates for office or school 
... • : period of one (1) 
:-




of the total members 
board member, tne one receiving : to be elected .for a 
the highest number of votes is 
• • : period of two (2) .. .•. 
elected. o .. A. G .. March 27, 1931..: yea.rs, and the 
• • 
School district is not authorized: remaining members to 
to hold special school meeting 
for election of board member 
• • 
: be elected for a 
• . 
: period of three (3) . • 
after regular election is cha.l- : years, and until 
lenged :for i:rregularities.-
0. A. G. J'une 1 1 19'32. 
School board may convey part of 
• • : their successors are . . 




thereafter at each 
school grounds to city ti' proper-: annual election on the 
.. .. 
ly authorized hereunder. 
October 4, 1926. 
O. A. G..: first.Tuesday in 
March, members shall 
be elected to succeed See Section 6786 Note. Mccarter 
v. Spears, 157 Oklahoma 168, 11 
P. (2d) 489it 
Action taken on a matter at an 
annual meeting may later be re-
• .. ·• 
• . 
• • . • 





• • . 
• 
the out-going members 
to serve for a term of 
three {3) years; 
provided that ea.ch. 
considered, rescinded., or modi- : member must have a 
fied at the same meeting. 
O. A.G. April 27, 1937. 
There having been a tie vote at 
the .regular school election, it 
• ·• : high school diploma; 
• • .. . . .. 
• • . • 
: 
and provided further 
that no member of the 
board of education shall 
.. • 
is e-qui valent to no election; and: be a member of the 
25 
the people having f a i led to elect : council of a city or 
a member of the school board at . . . . town or any oth~r 
said election, the pr esent incum-: munic i pal, county, or 
bent holds over until the next 
r egular election. O. A.G. 
. • 
. • 
state elective or 
a ,pointi ve pos ition • 
April 13, 1923. Section 1§. 
The school board has the power of Board Of Education--
the selection of teachers and 
. . 
: Filling Vacanci es • . • . 
their salaries and not the elect-: (6866) 
ors at the annual meeting. 
O. A.G . April 21, 1932. 
Section 6790 
Additional Schoolhouses f.2!. Dis-
trict--Authorization. 
C. 0 . S. 1921, Section 10343. 
The board of educ ation 
: in any county of the 
: s t a te of Okl ahoma shall 
• . 
have the power to fill 
any vacancy which may 
occur in that body; 
s . L. 1913, Chapter 219 , Article : provide d , that any 
3 , Section 10. vacancy occurring more . . 
Pat r ons of a consolidated i ndepen-: than ten (10) days 
dent school distr i ct cannot 
authorize a sch ol a t more than 
• . 
. . . . . . 
one place. O. A.G. Febr uary 14,: 
1936 . 
Section .§7fil 
Location And Construction Of 
Schoolhouses Legalized. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10344. 
S. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
3 , Section 11. 
. . 
. . . . 
• . 
• • . . 
• . 
• . . . 
previous to the annual 
election and having an 
unex~ired t erm of one 
(1) year or more, shall 
be filled a t the fi r st 
annual election 
ther eaft er and the 
ballots and r eturns of 
the el ection shall be 
as follows : "To fill 
Section 6792 . . . . 
un-expir 
School Terms--~ !ru! Duration. • Section 14 





Powers Of Boards., 
3, Section 12. : The County of 
Cw1templates a decision which . . 
represents in the final analysis : the po'Ner to t 
the view of the ma.jori ty o.f' .... the 
• . 
• • th.eir own officers, 
electors. o. A.G. April 27, : exc0.:pt the treE::mrer, . . 
1937w : to :fill any v:0:.cancy . 
" The school board cannot change the: 'which occur in . • 
length of the school term as di;:)- : 
termined by the electors at the 
annual meeting. o. A.G. 




C. o. S. 1921, Section 10346. 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
3., Section 13. 
Where schoolhous(=;s in :.,chool 
district have a value of more 
. 
• . . . • . . . 
• 
. • .. . 
• • 
. . . • . . . .. 
• • . . 
. . 
tha:n '4$500. 00 and three-fifths of : . . 
the voters of' the district do not: 
vote in f6.vo:r of changing from 
three locations to one sch:Jol 
. • 
. 
• . • 
site, question of changing school: 
site does not carry. O. A .. G. 
. 
~ 
• . . .. 
that body to serve 
u!ltil a st1ccesso:r is 
duly electE;d by . J 
to .make their own 
r·ule:s tions, 
~:;ub ject to the 
Article J t<) o:rganize 
as this 
Artiele and maintain . 
a system of elementary 
schools; junior high 
schools, senior 
high schools; and to 
exercise the sole 
control over 
schools and school 
property of' the 
March 30, 1931. : county, i ncluding . . 
A school site may be selected by a: junior colleges operated 
majority of the qualified elec- . • . . therein by the state 
tors of a district if the di strict; or federal government • . . 
has no school house. McCarty v. : Section 1§. 
King, 27 Oklah ma 82. 
Section .§1.f!i 
Procedure E2r. Acquiring Site .Qn 
State Land. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10347. 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219 , Article 




C. O. S. 1921, Section 10' 48. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
3 , Section 15. 
Section 6794 and 6795, C. D.S . 






The board of education 
of the county a t i ts 
f i rs t regular meeting 
: fol lowing the annua l . . 
: e l ect i on, shall . . 
organize by the 
: election of pr es i dent 
: and vice pres i dent from . . 
. • 
. . 
among its member shi p , 
each of whom shall 
serve for the term of 
19ol govern r elocation of school-: one (1) y e , or until 
house in district containing 
. . 
. . 
town or village qualif ied to vote: 
at s chool di s trict elections. 
School District v. Parrish, 63 
Oklahoma 211, 164 P. 466. 
Three-fifths vote is not required 
where schoolhouse insured for 
. • 
. . . . . . . • 
. . 
over $500 .00 has burned and it is: 
his successor is 
elected and 1ualif i ed . 
They may a l so appoint 
a clerk and an 
assistant clerk; 
provided the clerk and 
his ass istant clerk 
may not be one of the 
27 
28 
proposed to use such insurance boar a members, who 
money to build a schoolhou~e on a: shall hol d offi ce 
' . 
• 
new s ite. O. A.G. June 16, 1925~ during the pl easure 
INDEPEND~NT DISTnI CTS 
Section~ 
Independent Districts 1Q Cities 
And Towns. 
C. O. S . 1921, Section 10404. 
S. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Ar t i cl e 
6, Section 1. 
See Section 6860, O. s. 1931. 
Note. Common School District 
#49 v. Wolfe; State v . City of 
Lawton, 101 Oklahoma 176, 224 
Pac. 347. 
Cited and applied i n suit on 
. . . • . • . . . . 
. 
• . . 
of the board , and the 
clerk and assistant 
clerk shall r eceive 
such c mpensation for 




board may allow. 
Provided further, no 
: County School . • : Administrator, princ i pal, 
• • : assistant principal , . • : supervisor, i nstructor, . • 
: c:$ t eacher em1>l oyed . • : by such board , shall be . • app i nted or serve as 
• • 
treasur er 's bond. New Amsteraam : clerk or assis t ant clerk • . . 
Gas Company v. Boar d of Education: Provided further, tha t 
• • 
124 Oklahoma 101, 253 Pac. 1012 . : sai d County Board of 
Cited : Har p v. Consolida ted 
• .
: Education may em loy . 
¥ 
School Dis t r ict, 115 Oklahoma 48,: such other assistants 
241 Pac. 787. 
Cities and independent s ch ool 
dis t r icts are "citizens " for 
: 
: as is necessary to 
• • . . 
.: 
• • . 
• 
per f orm the proper 
functions of the school 
diversity of citizenship. State : units. 




J:latural Gas Corporation, 83 P. 
(2d) 986. 
29 
: Duties .Q£ President. (6870) . • : It sh2~ll be the duty of . . 
A town constitutes {LU independent : the frE3Sident to 
• . 
school district if it maintains a: preside at all meetings 
four year course accr-E,dited by 
the University uf' Okl.:.thorrm. 
o. A.G. September 9,. 1936. 
Cited: Ho.ffsommer v. Hayes, 92 
Oklahoma 32, 217 P. 477. Board 
• • 
: of the Board of 
• .. 
: Education; to appoint . .. 
: all commi tteds 
• . 
~ appoint~ment is not . . 
e 
• • otherwise provided for; 
~ • 
of Education, Sapulpa v .. Board of: and to sign all . • 
Commissioners,. 127 Oklahoma 132, : warrants ordered by the 
280 P. 22. 
Statutes do not require boa.rd oi' 
• • 
• • . -. 
• .. . 
board o:f education to 
be dravm upon the 
education of independent district; treasurer for school . • 
to make a financial statement at : mor1ey • .. • 
annual school meeting. o .. A .. G. : Section 11. 
• • 
August 9, 1933. : Vice President .IQ f£.i..._ 
All territory within newly 
created city is a part of the 
independent school district of 
.. 
• . 




such city. o. A.G. June 9, 19-: 
31. 




• * . . 
graded school district automati-: 
cal.ly a::,sumes the status ,of an 
independent district upon main-
taining a four-year fully ac-
credited high school and 
•· • . 
" . • 
" . 
"' .. .. •· 
In Absence Of President. (6871) - . ~
It shall be the duty of 
the vice presictent to 
i:,ert'orm all the duties 
of the president in 
case of his absence or 
disability. 
Section 1§ 
Duties 0~ The Ql~rk--
Bond. =--
(6872) 
including within its boun aries 
an incorporated town . O. A.G. 
June 5, 1922. 
Section 6854 
Districts Conta ining Two .Q!:. More 
Cities .Q!: Towns . 
s. L. 1927, Chapter 79, Section 
Where there are two s t atutes on 
the same sub ject , the earlier 
• . . . . . . • . . . • .. . . . 






It shall be the duty of 
the clerk to be pre sent 
a t all meetings of the 
board; to keep an 
accurate journal of i ts 
proceedings; to t ake 
charge o· i ts books and 
documents; to countersign 
all warrants for school . 
being special and the l atter be-: moneys dr awn u~on the 
ing general , the presumption is 
• .. . . 
in absence of express r epeal, or: . 
an absolute incompatibility, that; . 
the special i s to r emain in force ; 
as an exception to the general. 
Stat e v. White, 170 Ok.lab. ma 




. .. . • . . 
• . . . . 
• . 
• . . 
• . . . . . . • 
S. L. 1927, Chapter 79, Section 2.: 
This section is not applicable to 
an independent school di strict 
containing only one city. 
O. A.G . March 6, 1935. 
Section ~ 




. • . . 
• . . • . 
' . 
• . 
• • . . . • . . 
s. L. 1927, Chapt er 79, Secti on 3 .: .. 
• 
t reasurer by order of 
the board of education; 
and perform such other 
duties as the board of 
education, or its 
c ommittees , may require; 
and before entering 
u pon the Qi scharge of 
his duties , the clerk 
of the boar d of e i ucation 
shall give a bond i n 
the sum of not less than 
t wenty f ive hundred 
($2500 . 00) dollars , 
with good and sufficient 
sureties to be yproved 
by the board., conditioned 
for the faithful 
performance of the 
31 
duties of h i s office . s ect i on 6857 
Terms Of Office. 
. . 
: Sect i on 19 . 
S. L. 1927, Chapter 79, Section 4.; Duties Of The As s i s t ant 
Section 6858 
. . 
• Clerk • . . 
Organization--Conduct .Q£ Business .; It shall be t he duty 
s. L .. 1927, Chapt er 79, Section 
Section 6859 -
Treasurer--Election. 
S. L. 1927, Chapt er 79, Sect ion 
Section 6860 
Atta ching Qr. Detaching Ad jacent 
Territory. 
. . 
5.: . . . • 
• • . • . . 
6.: 
• . . • . . . . 
• • . . . • 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10405; S . L.: 
1913 , Chapter 219, Ar t icle 6, 
Section 2. 
Final unles s a ppeal t aken i n t en 
. . 
. • . . . . . . 
days. Fowler v. Green, 73 Okla-: 
homa 19, 176 P. 2~2. 
Wher e an appeal from or der of 
. • 
• . . . 
• . 
of the a s s i s t an t cler k 
to perform t he dut i es 
of t he clerk i r case 
of h i s ab senc e or 
disabili t y; t o ~er form 
such ot her duties as 
the poar d of e uca tion , 
or its committ ees , may 
r equir e ; bef or e ent ering 
u on t he di schar ge of 
his duties, the 
ass i s t ant cler k of the 
board of euucation 
shal l give a b nd in 
county superint endent of s chools: the sum of not l ess 
transferring t erritory to an in-: t han t wo t h ousand 
d0pendent di s trict, county ($2,000 ~00) doll ars, 
• 
commis sioners exceed jur i s iction; v, ith good and 
1n affirming order. Writ of 
certiori wil l lie from Supreme 
Court and order will be set 




• • . • 
V • : . . 
Independent School District. 75: 
suff icient sur e t i es to 
be a~pr· oved by the 
boar d . 
Section 20 
Oklahoma 70, 181 P .. 938 • • . 
32 
(6873) 
Petit.ion to be signed by majority; The treasurer of each 
• 
of electors in territory to be : .of the sub-... 
: 
attached--signatures of majo.r1ty ; administrative units 
1n whole district insufficient. 




• • . 
for school. purposes 
shall be the duly 
Commissioners, 138 Oklahoma 254, ; e.lec'ted. treasurer for 




the county in which 
Division of distri.ct and annexat-; each said unit is 





authorized by one petition signedi entering upon the 
• 






.Annexation of territory to a c.ity ; 
under section 6130, p. s. 1931 
does not operate to annex the 




• • . ... 
• • 
• 
the treasurer shall 
.subscribe to the oath 
of office and execute 
an official bond made 
to the state of 
school district, when such change; Oklahoma, conditioned 
would result in a reduction of • • 
• 
for faithful discharge 
the taxable value of the original; of his duties as such 
• 
district more than five (5) per- ; treasurer, as provided 
cent. State v. City of Lawton, 
101 Oklahoma 176, 224 Pac. 34.7. 
.. • 
: .. • 
• • 
• 
for in Chapter 65 1 
Article 20 of the 
Five percent reduction in assessed; Compiled Oklahomia 
... 
valuation provision not applica-; Statutes 1931. The 
ble where ent;i.re district, com-
mon, annexed to independent 







official bond of' the 
county treasu.re:r shall 
stand for any and all 
('_I\. :, ·); ,-~ ~ 
only. Common School District #49 : moneys or securitie.s,8; 
v. Wolfe, 94 Oklahoma 88, 2il 
Pac. 42,. 
Petition held to state cause ot 
action for enjoining county 
• . 
: eoming into his . . 
: hands • 
• • 
: The treasurer shall 
• • 
: pay money.s only upon 
• • superintendent and bo.arct of edu-: warrants signed by 
•· • 
cation from proceeding to annex. : the p;cesident of the 
• • 
territory to independent schlml : boarJ. of educa. tion, 1n 




his absence, by the 
120 Oklahoma 157, 250 Pac. 1009. : vice _;;;resident of said 
One o;r more persons may appeal 
• ·• : bofJ.rd and countersigned 
• ·• from order of county superinten-.: by the clerk of the 
dent changing boundary of dis-
trict .. Graves.v .. Bowles, 135 
Oklahoma 109, 274 Pac. 467. 
s. L. 1937, Chapter 34, Article 
• • : boa.rd o:f education or, 
• • 
t in his absence, the 
: 
: assistant clerk • 
.. 
• : Section 21 . • 9, Section 1 amends Section 6860 t Unconstitut:i..onalitz 
o. s. 1931. 
• • • · Of Sections. .. ---- . . 
• • Authorizes annexation of part of a: If any part or this bill 
~- ~ : '- '"',._ i -0 l ·_, ,t :. -~ ~'.:, ,;-' 1 
consolidated district to :an ~1°11~ , '0:~-0 shall. be held 
r r, ..., . . ,_,::. 0 o•' o ~ ._,'" 
dependent district ~c~0,0ciri~l1i<l.e:s~: ·- ~1:lric_;n°it1tutional .it 
'- c;. - i...~i...::.f.:_, ll ~-:,'; ~.,o . 
a city or town. d. '·i~ oi '\Ii O : ~: ~, s'tl?.ll-! po\ affect the 
June 12, 19-06. 
•· • 
: 
Common school district joining an:: 
validity of the 
remainder of the 
• • 
independent district, must assist: bill .. 
in paying existing bonded in-
debtedness. O. A •. G. July 20, 
1935. 
• . 
: section 22 
• : AE:nuai Meeting .Qt .. 
: Boarp.--Eiec;ti,Qn .Qt. 
34 
Signers may withdraw their names : County .Administrator, 
• • 
from a petition to detach territ-: Principals, As~istant 
• 
ory i'rom an independent district ; P:rj,ncipal:;,. Teachers, 
• .. 
at anytime before the county sup-: And Supe.rvisorf • 
erintendent acts upon it. 
o .. A .. G. June 19, 1936 .. 
Applies to the annexation of an 
entire school district to an 
independent school district 








town. O. A.G. February 5, 1936.: 
• ·•· 
In a joint consolidated district· :. 
terl.'1 tory of' niore than five (5) 
percent of the valuat.ion cannot 
• • . .. . 
• 
• • 
be attached in the current year. : 
Q. A.G. January 6, 1937 .. 
Where the district to which a-
nother is to be annexed is an 
: .. .. .. . 
• .. 
• ..
independent district Section 6860:. 
amended applies. o. Jt,, G. 
July a, 1937. 
Cited: In re School District 
: .. .. 
• • . 
• 
. " .. 
#6.2,: 
• • 
180 Oklahoma 297, 69 i'. (2d} '667. : 
Territory of an entire comn1on 
• .. . 
. . 
• • 
school district may be aru:1axed to: 
• .. 
an independent district, composed: 
• • 
ot a city and adjacent territory.: 
All property subject to taxation: 
. (6875) 
!he :regular election 




and supervisors shall 
be held af't,er the 
.second Monday of 
March each year, and 
at said time the board 
may, by a majority 
vote·, e.lect a county 
school administrator 
for all districts,. 
the present elected 
. county superintendent 
of public 111struction 
to serve in that 
capacity until his 




so annexed is taxable for lull .: supervisors .for a .. • 
proportion of bonded indebtedness: period of one (1) 
or district at the time ot: an-
.. . 
• • . .• year, and said 
neiation .. Protest of st. Louis : board may., at any 
• • 
s. F .. Railway Company, 164 Okla .... : such meeting by a 
hOllle 229, 23 P. (2d) 699. 
:: 
: three-fourths (3/4) 
• .. 
Leg.islature has authority to f'ix : vote, elect a 
• .. 
limits of district and may sub- ; County School 
sequently annex or p.rovide for 
annexation of contiguous ter-
.. .. 
: Administrator and 
• ... 
: principals for a 
·• • 
35 
ritory., and provide for payment : period not to exceed 
• • 
of prior indebtedness.. St .. Louis:. three (3) years and 
.. .. 
s .. F. Railway Company v. Comanche: all county school 
• • County, 136 Oklahoma 265, 277 P. : administrators and 
932. 
•· • 
1 principals who have 
• • Property in territory annexed held: performed services as 
• • 
subject to taxation to pay bon.ded: such county school 
ind.ebtednesn of independe.rrc 
district. Ibi,d .. 
.. .. 
: administrators or 
.: 
P. rincinal.s in the .: ,r:-
• • 
County superintendent may not make:. county or sub-
order annexing territory to an 
independent district so as to 
reduce valuation of original 
.. .. 
• • . .. 
: 
·• • • ·•· .. 
" 
ad.ministra.tive school 
units in this state, 
under contract 
district more. than f'ive percent .. : signed by a majority 
• .. 
Protest of Hamilton, 164 Ok.lahoma; of the members of' 
116., 23 P .. (2d) 1.98. 
. • 
:. the boa.rd o:f 
• • 
Dissolution of common school dis-: education of such 
: 
trict at;td annexation of territory.: . coun.ty administrative 
to an independent district are : school unit, and . . 
36 
governed by this amended Section : such contract st1all 
6860. School District #65 v. 
.. • 
: be valid.. The Board . . 
Board of Commissioners, 148 Okla-: shall also appoint 
hi)IDa 5, 236 P. 48::i • 
• 
: tr,.ree (3) competent 
• • 
Validity of order of county super-: persons who, with the . 
• 
intendent not dependent upon : County School . . 




chairman and the 
Board of County Commissioners ac-: prineipal o:r the sub-
• . 
quires jurisdiction over appeals : administrative school . . 
by virtue of Section 6960 or : unit involved, shall . . 
Section 67?1, O. s. 1931. Ramsey: be styled the upersonnel 
: 
v. County Commissioners, 149 
Oklahoma 289, 300 P. 389. 
: Corr.m::ii tt.:Je of the County 
Withdrawal of signc.ture from 
petition after actiou by county 
. • 
• • 
• • . • 
• 
" . • . • 
superintendent not considered on: 
appeal.. Ibid. 
Cited: Lov.re v. Consolidated 
• . 
• • . • . • 
• • 
School District #97, 79 Oklahoma: 
115, 191 P. 737. 
Proviso of this section does not 
.. .. . • . • . • . . 
apply when territory is detfached: 
.from an independent school dis-
trict: it only ai)plies when 
• • . • 
• • . • . . 
territory is being a.nrn::xed to an: 
independent district. o. A.G. 
• . . • 
Board of Education11, 
whose duty it shall be 
to examine the 
CI'(~..lentials of all 
persons applying to 
them as assistant 
principals, teachers, or 
supervisors. The 
Personn.el Committee 
shall make a 1Nritten 
report to the board 
of education who may 
issue a certificate 
of' competency and 
January 19, 1901. 
Indepenu.ent diDtrict may attach 
: f 1 tne s s t,o hold such 
• • 
: position or may 
• 
aclja.cent territory of con;wlidat-; require any or all 
• . 
ed district. 0 • A. G • Mar ch 26, : applicants to pz:1ss 
1929'. 
• • . • . • 
such an ex2.mination 
Territory attached to eon:;;olid;c.1. teu: as will satisfy the 
or indeJJendent ciistrict is sub-
ject to asse.S;:5ment tind taxation 
for paying indebtedness of the 
• .
• • 
• .. . . 
• .. 
hoa,rd and Pers~mnel 
Corn.mi ttee as to their 
: co111petency and . • 
district to which it is attached.: fitness to hold such 
O. A.G. Novembor 10, 1925. 
·rerri tory of' a Union Graded Dis-
trict may be attached to in-
depen~ent school district. 
O. A.G. August 24, 1927. 
Annexatlon ol" a town to a city 
does not operati:; to annex in-
... .. 
• oosition. 
·• JC •. 
; Section 23 
• • : Prog~rty Sub.ject lQ. 
• ; Collection. I,2 County 
: .. Trea-$Urer. 
• .. 
• The taxable property 
. • 
dependent school district of said: of t.he whole sub .... 
town to the independent school 
district of city but E;.nnexation 
should be a:3 herein provided.. 
O. A.G .. April 27, 1927. 
General election to be held in 
ind.t,pendent school dist:c·icts 
;Jhould be ht~ld in each of the 
regular voting precincts. 






unit; including city, 
incorporated town or 
• • : territory attached 
• • : for school purposes, 
• .
: shall be subject to 
• • : taxation. All taxes 
.. . 
: .. • .. • 
collected for the 
benefit of the school 
Levy for sinking fund for retire-: shall be nlaced in .~ 
ment of bonds of independent : .. 
school district should be extend-; • .. 
ed to cover territory annexed to; 
said district. o. A. G .. 
. September 6, 1929. 
Order aimexing territory to in-
•· • • • 
·• • .. 
• . 
"' • ·• 
·• 
the hands of the 
county treasurer and 
credited to the 
schools, subject to 
the order of tbe 
board of education,. 
dependent school district is void; Section .@.i 
• 
wl1ere .assessed valuation o.f orig-; Meetings Of Board .. 




more than five percent. Means v.; The regular meeting 
• 
Con,soLidated School District #1, ; of' t.he board of 
• 
171 Oklahoma 225, 42 P. (2d) 809.; ·education shall. be 
• 
Cited and Construed: School Dis- ; upon the first .. 
triet #84 v. Asher School Districti Monday of each month, 




• • .. 
School distri·ct may be reduced to ; 
: 
less than six.square miles where: 
part is annexed. to an indepen-
dent district. o. A.G. 
September 29~ 1937. 







• " • •. . 
but special meetil1gs 
may be held from 




Expendi tures---Restrictions • 
(6879) · 
independent district is cietached; No expenditure 
and annexed to a consolidated 
• • .. • 
• • 









involving an amount 
greater than two 
hundred ($200.00) 
dollars shall be ma.de 
.except in accordance 
O. S. L . 19~w , Chapte 93 , 
Sec tion 1. 
Not applicable to common school 
di s tricts. 0. A.G. September 
25, 1935. 




. . .. • 
• • . • 
• • 
Di s trict Oklahoma City &s to the : 
Board of Education. Territory 
. . . • 
• • 
39 
with the provis i ons 
of a written contract , 
and no contrac t 
involving an 
expenditure of more 
than five hundred 
($500.00) dollars 
for the purpose of 
annexed thereto is not entitled er ecting any public 
• • 
to elect a member of the Board of: ·buildi ng or making 
• • 
Education. O. A.G. July 6, 1937.: 
Section 6860b 
Petitions --Regui sites. 
O. s . L. 1933, Chapt er 93 , Sec-
tion 2 .. 
...,ection 6860c 
Petition--Verification. 
o. S. L. 1933 , Chapt er 93, 
Section 3 ., 
Section 6860d 
Unauthorized Signature--Penalty. 
o. s. L. 1963 , Chavter 93 , 
Section 4. 
Secti on 6860e 
Peti t ion Filed ~ Coupty 
Superinten ent--Notice-- Posting. 
o. S. L. 1935, Chapter 9, 
Section 5. 
• . . . 
. . . . 
• . . . . . 
: 
• • . . . . 
• . . . . • 
• • 
.. . . • 
. . . 
• 
. . . . . . . . 
any i mprovements 
shall . be made exc ep t 
upon sealed proposals 
and to the lowes t 
r esponsible bidder . 
Shoul d the board of 
educ ation viola te 
this provis i on of thi s 
Article, the members 
shall be di squa lif i ed 
from further service 
on said boar d and 
shall be liable for 
t wice the amount of 
money involved in 
the transaction. 
Section 26 
Boar d~ Borrow 
Section 6860f 
Not i ce--Cont ents-- Objections . 




: Money Jill.g, I ssue Bonds 
For Improvements . 
: (6880) . • 
: Whenever it shall 
• .. . become ne .essary for 
Objections--Fi ing--Hearing--Order: board of education of 
Record O.f Boun ari es--Appeal s . 
0. S. L. 19~6, Ch·pt er 93, 
Section 7. 
Sect ion 6860h 
Indebtedness--Separate Levy I n 
Old Dis trict. 
O. S. L. 19b3 , Chapter 93, 
Section 8. 
Section 68601 
rmexa t i ons Validated . 
. s. L. 1933, Chapter 93 , Sec-
t ion 9. 
Secti on 6860 j 
Board of Educa tion--Members--
Election •. 
O. S. L. 1903 , Chapter 93 , 
Section 10. 
Section 6860k 
Nomination, And Election--Terms. 
O. s. L. 1963 , Chapt er 93, 
Secti n 11 . 





a county to r a i se 
sufficient f unds for 
use i n any of the 
sub-admi nistrative 
: school units therein, 
: for the purchase of . . . . 
• . school s ite or sites , 
or to er ect or 
: purchase and equip a . . 
: suitable school 
.. • 
: building or buildings, 
• • : or both, or for the 
• • : pUrlose of making . • 
: repai rs of such school 
• • : buildi ng or bul l ings . . . • . .. . . 
• • 
• . . . . . . • 
• • 
• • .. . .. 
• 
• . 
or purchas i ng a 
school s ite or s i tes 
for s uch buildi ng or 
buildings, either 
or both, i t shall be 
l awful for such 
board of educa tion of 
Section 6860L 
Primary And General Elections--
Special Elections--Ballots and 
Supplies. 
O. s. L. 1963 , Chapter 93, 
Section 12. 
Secti-.)n 6860m 
Construction 52£. Account. 
O. s. L. 193 , Chapter 93, 
Section 13. 
Section 6860n 
Transfer or Territory. 
s. L. 1937, Chapter 34, Article 
8, Section 1. 
Section _fillli1 
Independent District A Body 
Corp rate--Powers. 
c. O. S. 1921, ecti on 10406. 
s. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 3. 
Board of Educa tion in cities of 
first clas s pos sesses p0wer to 
sell real estate and said board 
may exercise this power without 
the necessity which in uces th€ 
exercise of its discretions. 
Cosden v. Board of Education, 60 
Oklahoma 214, 159 P. 1108. 
41 
: the county to borrow . . 
: money for hich they 
• • 








. . . . 
. . . • . • 






• . . . 
. . 




are hereby author i zed 
and empowered to 
issue bonds bearing 
a rate of interest, 
not exceeding five 
(5) per cent, per 
annum, payable semi-
annually , a t such 
place as may be shown 
on the f ace of such 
bonds , hich bonds 
shall be payabl e in 
not m re than t flenty-
five (25 ) years from 
date; and the board 
of educa tion is 
hereby authori zed and 
empowered to sell 
such bonds a t not 
l ess than their par 
value: Provided , 
that befor e any 
bonds shall be 
i s sued , the clerk of 
the county board of 
education shal.l 
School district taking lands by 
eminent domain, in absence of 
• • 
• • . . 
·• 
.showing necessity for fee simple; 
title, held to take only a de-
• • . • 
• 
terminable fee and not be able to; 
• • 
convey greater interest. Carter: 
• 





Board of Education of city schools; 
• 
may take notes and mortgages to i 
... 
• 
secure debts due district. Board: 
or Eaucation v. Colvert, 162 
Oklahoma 121, 19 P. (2d) 359. 
• • 
: . • 
• 
Cited: Urie v. Board of Education; 
• 
86 Oklahoma 265, 20 P. 210. In ; 
• 
re, Gypsy Oil Company, 141 Okla-; 




Cited: State v. Morley, 168 Okla-; 
• 
homa 259, 34 P. (2d) 259. Board; 




authority to operate a cafeteria: 
• 
or serve hot lunches or operate a; 
night school for adults out of 




O. A.G. September: 
• • . • 
• 
Board or Education may include in; 
• 
its e~timate an item £or attorney; 
f : ees. o .. A.G .. May 13, 1927. : 
42 
cause an election 
to i)e held in sub-
administrative school 
unit as herein 
provided: Provided, 
further, that bonds 
may be valid in one 
issue at the s&me 
election, for any or 
all of the purposes 
hereinbefore enumeruted. 
Provided, further, 
tha.t all bond issues 
be based on the 






It shall be the duty 
of the board or 
education gov6'rned 
by this ·uticle, 
upon the request of 
the board of 
.education, forthwith 
to eall an election, 
Real esta te loca ted in s . C unty . • . . 
and owned by boar d of education . • . . 
of city loca t ed in P. County is • • 
exempt from t axation. o. A. G. • . 
• . 
Mar ch 2 , 1933 . . . 
Boar d of educa tion may sel l a . • 
• • 
school building which is no 
longer needed without taking it . • 
• • 
before the peo le f or a vote. . • 
• 
O. A.G. February 18, 1935. (86).; . . 
Technica l err or in name of school : 
• . 
boar d on ballot will not void the: . . 
election . O. A.G. July 16, 1935: 
(25). 
Section 6862 
Transfer Of Sch 
City To School Boar d .. 
C. O. S. 1 21, Section 10407 ,. 
S. L. 1913, Chapt er 219, Article 
6, Section 4 . 
Section 686 
Formal Reguisit s .Qf Transfers . 
C. O. s. 1921, Section 10408 . 
S . L. 1913 , Chapt er 219 , Article 
6, Section 5 . 
Section 6864 




. • . • 
. • . 
" 
. . . . 
. .. 
• . 
• . . . 
Officers-- Term--Qualifica tions-- : . 
Place Of El ection--Charter Cities.; 
4 
t o be c onduc t ed i n 
all respects as are 
a ll s~ec i a l e l ections, 
e c e t that t he 
r eturns shall be made 
t t he boar d of 
education fr the 
pur pose of t aking 
t he ~ense of such 
sub- admi ni s t rative 
s chool unit u pon the 
~ues t i on of i ssuing 
such bonds , naming 
in t h e clerk ' s 
proclamation of such 
election t he amount 
of bonds to be 
voted on an the 
pur pose f or which 
they are to be 
i s sued ; an he shall 
caus e t o be published 
i n a n e,spa~er of 
general circul a tion 
published in sai d 
unit t he t i me and 
pl ace of such el c t i on 
or i n case of no 
c~ o~ s. 1921, section 10409. 
s. L. 1915,. chapter 21·a, section 3: 
Artie!~ 6, section 6. 
Provisions as to nomination of 
board members applicable to both 










Searcy v. state, 64 Oklahoma 257 .. : 
cited: Sehool District #7, creek : 
county v .. Board of commissioners, : 
35., Oklahoma l, 275 P. 292. 
. . . ,-, 
44 
published newspaper, 
posted in five (5) 
public pluoea in said 
sub-admini.strat ive' 
school unit• suc.h 
notiee lo be given at 
least twenty (20) 




Cited: Angla v. Blake, 113 Okla- : ~ajori~:t: Vo\e,. 
homa 236, 241 P. 197 .. . • 
(6882) 
In re Gypsy Oil Company, 141 : on the question of 
Oklahoma 291, 285 P. 67. 




clu·d:@ site o·! domio.ile, ot me.rnber : 
of city board of education nom-
inat,ed from outlying distric\ 
does not vacate the offieis ot 
said board member. o. A.G. 
February 27, 1923. 
• • 




sueoessor or '(hold over" member of: . 
• 
board should be elected at snd of: 
term to which he succeeded. 
o. A. G• March 7, 1933. 
voters in outlying territory to 




. • . 
• 
issuance of said bonds 
no person shall be 
qualified to vote 
unless he be in o.11 
respects a qualified 
ttlector in such sub-
administrative school 
unit. In case a 
majority of the 
voters there:of voting 
at such special 
election shall vot~ 
affirmatively for 
the issuance of said 
45 
right to participate in election : bonds, then the said 
• • 
of school treasurer. O .. A .. G. : board ,:3hall issue the 
March 7, 1933. 
: . • 
• • 
same and not otherwise • 
School election should be held in: Section 29 
• . 
regular manner although no city : Bonds--Sinking Fund--
election is held. o. A.G. 
• • : Limit QQ Indebtedness . 
February 24, 1933. 
Person appointed to fill vacancy 













1[embers of board of education in· a: 
• • 
city of less than 5000 popula:tion: 
• • 
are elected by the voters of the: 
• • 
respective ward and outlying te:r-: 
ritory, and not by city and 
school district at large. 
O. A.G. April 23, 1929. 
In absence of city charter pro-
. • ., 





vision to the contrary, quaJ.ified: 
• • 
election of an independent d.1s- : 
trict com.prising a city, must 
• • 
• . . . 
vote in the precinct established: 
for school district purposes in 
which they reside and a.re quali-
. 
• 
• • .. . 
• 
' fied electors .. O .. A.G. April 4,t
1931. 
In contest over .school board 
• • 
• .. . . 
• • . • . 
• 
(6883) 
The said bonds shall 
contain all necessa.ry 
provisions as to form; 
and such county 
ad. .. 111inistrative school 
unit shall, before 
or at thf3 time of 
issuance of the same, 
provide for the 
collection of an 
annual t~x sufficient 
to pay the interest 
on such ind,2btedness as 
it falls due, and 
also to institute a 
sinking fund f'or the 
payment of the 
principal the:reo.f 
within the time for 
which the s,:dd bowis 
are fun: Provided, 
off ice, ple · ding held to r a i se 
i s sue of pl aintif f' s title t o 
• .. 
• . . . • 
office, but evidence di d n ot sus-: . . 
tain findi ng he was in pos session: 
and entitled t o i n junction. 
oore v . Thayer, 167 Oklahoma 
292 , 29 P. (2d) 106. 
• . 
: . . . • 
: . 
• . • 
Illegally elected sch ol trustee : 
held de f acto of fic er and off ice 
not va cant within meaning of 
Section 6866, O. S. 1931. 
• .
• • . • . • . . 
46 
that no i ndebtedness 
shall ever be i ncurred 
t o an amount, incl u i ng 
this i nd btedness , 
exc8edi ng i n t he 
aggrega t e five (5) 
per cent of t h e valuation 
of t he t axable proper t y 
of such count y school 
admi ni s trat i ve unit, 
to be ascerta i ned f r om 
In charter cities h aving a popu- t the l ast assessment 
: 
l a tion of l es s than 500 not : f or s t a t e and county 
: 
only the number but the time and : purposes , ',r evious to . • 
manner of e lection of members of : the i ncurring of such 
board of education ar e governed 
by State s t a tute r a ther than 
• . . 
• inuebt edness .. 
: Section _Q . . 
city charter. o. A. G. Mar ch 28,: Bonds--Sign i ng And 
1935. (86). 
Per s ons may not hold of fice a s 
member of school bo&rd and city 
ars.nall. O. A.G. August 9 , 
1 3,53 . ( 2 ). 
School hofard ember el ected f r om 
t erritory outside city limits 
: Cer t ifying--Denomi nat i ons . 
. . . .. . . 
. . 
(6884) 
The bonds , the i ssuance 
of which i s r ovided i n 
the rece i ng s ect i ons , 
shall be s i gned by the 
: pr e s i ent f t h e board 
• .
forf eits is office by moving to : of educa t ion, attested 
ward inside city limits. 0. A. 




by t he clerk and 
count ers i gned by the 
Expense .o.f ballots and officicJ.l 
salaries in election of sch~)ol 







election i$ proper charge against: 
city. 19iJ5 •. 
• • 
Board of independent district may t 
• • 
vote by ballot or by acclimation.: 
O. A. G.. January 28, 1H37 .• .. • ..• 
• 
Independent district school having; 
a .four-year course accredited by: 
Oklahoma University, must have 
three members on the board: of 
• ·• 
·•· ~· 
" .. .. • 
~ • 






Vfuen a city of the first class be-: . 
t 
comes a town t;he school board be-: 
comes one of the three members, 
.. • . .. 
• " by operation of law. TwD may be: 
appointed by the Governor where 
vacancy occurs, then the board 
may .fill the other .. o. A.G .. 




. . . . 
• .. • 
• • 
In an independent school tti.strict : 
.. • 
47 
treasurer of the board 
of education county 
!9.nd sh.:9.ll have 
thereon a certificate 
slgned by the county 
clerk or other officer 
uuthor ized by la,w to 
sign such certifi 
and tt1e county ttorney 
of the county whi':;;rein 
such county administrative 
un:lt is located, st.ating 
that said bonds, or 
evidence of' debt is 
issued pursuant to 
to law e,nd thfa t said 
issue .is within the 
debt limit: Provided, 
that each of .s2i.id bonds 
shall be for a surI1 of 
n0t lGss than one 
dollars • 
of a tovm the board of education : Section 31 
cannot choose its officers. 
O. A .. G. April l6, 1937. 
A charter city of over 5000 
population may regulate the 
. . 
: MembBrs Of Board And . . 




Each member of the board 
48 
number of schoo l board members . : of educati on and 
O. A. G. April 16, 1937. 
.;:;.s e.;;;...c __ t__ i __ o=n .§§§§. 
Cities Of Population Exceeding 
. . 
. • 
off icers provided for 
i n this Article shall 
: take and subscribe to . • 
50,000-.=.I!.£ embers From Each War d ; . _____ ......._. the f oll wing oath : 
c. o. S. 1921, Secti0n 10410. 
. . 
"!, 
s. L. 1913, Chapt er 219~ Ar t icle : her eby dec l are under . . 
6, Section 6a. oath that I ~ill 
Resignati on of member of board of : fa i thfully perform the . . 
independent di s t r i ct filed with : duti es of . • 
county superintendent is inef - county administrative 
• • 
of 
fectual and no vacancy i s created: unit 
~~~~~~~~-• • 
unless member abandons office as : c unty of ~~~~~~-' 
a matter of fact. O. A.G. 
June 8, 1929. 
Section .fill§.§. 
Board Q£ Educati n--Inde pendent 
Districts--Filling Vacancies . 
. . 
. . to the best of my 
: ability and tha t I will . • 
: f a ithfully di scharge . . 
: all t he duties to s a i d 
• • 
: office and obey the 
s. L. 1931, Chapter 34, Article Constitution and l aws . • 
3, Section l amends Section 10411: of the Uni ted States 
c. o. s. 1921. 
: 
. . and of Oklahoma . n 
s. L. 1937, Chapt er 34, Ar t icle 3 ,: Section 32 
Section 3 amends Secti on 6866, 
o. s .. 1931. 
Where two members of the board of 
. . 
: Qualifications Qf . 
• 





education of an independent is-: Tha t all electi ons 
trict r esigns, Governor should 
appoint one member ana the t wo 
. • 
• • . • 
hereaft Gr held in 
sub- admi nistr a t ive 
/ 
members then should appoint a. • • ... • 
49 
school units in said 
third member. o .. A. G. May 29, : county of the state of 
1929. 
Where a vacancy occurs in the 
school board and no election is 
• • 
: Oklahoma for the 
• • 
: election of members of . 
• 
• • . • 
the board of education, 
held at the annual election, the:rc and all elective 
is no authority to fill the 
vacancy at the next election. 




officials, the following 
: persons shall be 
• .. 
• • .. .. qualified and entitled 
Where a school board member moves ·:· to vote .at such election 
from his outlying district to a • • 
• • 
and for the class of 
ward district, there is a vacancy; officers above named .. • 
in the former. o. A. G. June 9, •· • to wit: All persons, 
ms.le or female, over 
the age .of twenty-one 
: 
1936. . . • 
• • Where a school board member is • • 
: 
appointed and no election is held: (21) years, who possess 
at the next regular municipal 
election as required by law or 
• .. 
: the other quali.fications 
• • : prescribed by the 
• • 
charter, no authi:iri ty is given to: Organic Act and the . 
elect the member at the tallowing; general eleation laws 
election. o. A.G. January 15, 
19317. 
§ection fil:!.§1 
Powers Of Boards--Rules and 
. - -
Regulations. 
S. L. 1923, Chapter 87, Section 
Amends C. O. s. 1921, Section 
• • 
• • 
• . of the state of Oklahoma. 
• Section 33 " . -







At . all such elections 
10412 and S. L. 1913, Chapter 219: 
a separate ballot 
box for the class of 
Article 6,._ Section 8. 
S. L. 1957., Chapter 34, Article 
2,- Seeti.-on l. Amends Section 
6867, Chapter 34, Art.icle 9, 
o. s . .1931 .. 
Cited.: Hull v .. Board of Educa.-
: of'ficers designated 
• • 
: in the preceding . • : section .shall be 
• • 
:· provided for the 
• • 
• • 
reception of sueh 
: ballots, but the 
; 
tion, 150 Oklal.10U1a 30, 3.00 P~775.: votes shall be 
\J'fae!e person elected to school : received at the 
• • board fails to qualiry, the board: regulcu:: polling place 
• • of education may make an appoint-: or places and shall 
ment to fill vacancy and such 
• • 
• .. .. 
• 
b-e urider the 
appointee t.o serve the unexpired: supervision of the 
term. o. A.G. :March 2, 19~1. 
Person appointed to fill vacancy 





board of education 
1s entitled to :fill the unexpired; in said county .•. 
te:rm.. o.. A. G. April 15, 1931. 
Public schooJ.s·may maintain sum-
.. • : Section 34~ . • -: Investment .Q!: Sinking 
• . 
mer schools on a tuition basis. : :i,-:iund. -
o • .A. o. March 17, 196o. • ·• ; (6890) 
• • 
Ci'ted: State v. Morley, 168 Okla-: All moneys raised for 
homa. 258., 34 P. (2d) 259. 
·•· .. 
: the purpose of 
• • 
Board membe.r illegally appointed : cr.:~ating a sinking 
• • 
~y county su.perintend.ent instead: .fund for the final 
• .. 
o:f board of educ&tion is de· facto: redemption.o:f all 
•· • 
offi.cer.. o. A. G~ March 28, 1932.: bonds issued under 
: 
B<;>ard ot: education has the respon-: this.Article shall be 
: 
sibility for determining whether: invested by the county 
: 
a£fJ.1cted child should be J.)er- : trea~urer in the 
m1tted to attend pub.lie scllools. : 
O. A., G .. September 20, 1932 .. 
This section is.applicable to 
. . . • 
: 
• • . . 
vacancies which occur in a board: . 
•· of education of' a town. O~ A.G.: . • 
51 
law governi.ng the 
investment of other 
sinJring fur1d moneys 
in his possession. • 
_ A-tar ch l 7, 1933 • : Section 35 .. . 
Where a v:::tca.ncy occurs in two : Pay:w.ent Am'.l. Cancellation .. . 
o:ffices of' a school board at the ; O:f I11tere::,;t cou'.oons • 
sann:: time, Governor may appoint 
t-0 one vucancy and the two mem-
bers select the third member. 
o. A.G. August.9, 1933. 
. .. 
• • 




• • .. 
" Persons appointed to fill vacancies 
in boards of education hold 
• • . . 
• • 
office for the unexpired term of: 
their respective predeces~·wrs. 
o. A. G .. March 17, 1936 ... 




. • . • . . 
• . 
building is a public governmental: 
• • 
function cmd. a school aistrict is: . 
• 
not liable for person&u injuries : 
• • 
sustained by, a person employed to: 
a.ssist :u1 such cons true ti on. 
A school board or a school dis-





trict is not liable for injuries : 
sustained by a school child 
while engag.ing in :normal activ-
ities of the school. :March 2, 
" .. 
• .





Whenever the' interest 
coupons of the bonds 
l1Br e inb ef' ore 
authorized shrill 
become due, they shall 
be promptly paid on 
f/I' e :H::r.rt& ti on by the 
county tre,1surer, ou.t 
of D.ny mon.ey in bis 
hands collected for 
that purpose, and he 
shall endorse the 
.fa.er;; of sueh coupons 
in r ink the word 
npaidn and the date 
of payment, and sign 
in initials of' his 
name .. 
section .36 
School Prooert;z PlE,dged. 
52 
19v7. : (6892) . . 
If there is a change of resi dence: The school funds and 
by the board member elected to 
. . . . . • 
repre ent Ward!, to another ward : 
• • 
in the same town, then it wi ll be: . • 
the duty of the board to declar e : 
a vacancy 1n that body an - pro-
. 
• . . 
• • 
ceed to fill the same as required : 
by l aw provided~ O. A.G . June 
25, 1923. 
. . 
• • . . 
• .. • 
A board of education of a ci ty may : . • 
not by rule or regulation deny a : 
student of high sc.h ol ins id 
• • . • 
property of such said 
sub- administrative 
school unit f or 
school purposes is 
hereby pl edged to 
the aymcnt of the 
i nterest and principal 
of the bonds 
mentioned in this 
Article, as the s ame 
may become due • 
city his credentials on the Secti on 37 
ground that such student h s not : Register 01~ Bonds And 
paid certain .fees r escribed by 
. • 
. Warrants . 
the board of education . o. A. G.; (6893) 
December io, 19o2 . 
Secti n §.§.§g 
• • . • . • . • . . 
Cities Of . 0 2477-- 0 , 500--Election: 
Of embers At Large . 
. . . . . . 
s . L. 1923, Chapter 87, Section 2.: 
Amens S. L. 1919, Chapt er 97, 





Organi zation--Clerk--Compensation. : 
S. L. 1931, Chapt er 34 , Arti cle 
3 , Section 2. Amends c. O. s. 
• • . . 
. . 
It shall be the duty 
of the board of 
education to r egi ster 
i n a book provided 
for tha t pur pose the 
bonds i ssued under 
this Article, and 
all warrants issued 
by the board, hich 
said r egi ster shall 
show the number , 
1921, Section 10413. 
Members of a board of education 
cannot act as a board until the 
:first Monday in May .following. 
their election .. O. A.G. April 
rt, 1937. 
• • 
• • ·• • . • 
• •· 
• .. .. • 
• ,. 
• • 
date, and amount 
of said bonds, and to 





The clerk o:f the board of educat- ; The Board 0£. Ecl.ue:ation 
ion or an independent school 
district must be a resident or 
the district which he serves .. 
O. A.G. May 91 1931. 
.. ·•. . • ... • 
: 
• • .. • 
'" • .. 
. .. 
Board of education in ·independent; 
·• • 
district having a separate school.:: 
may not pay the secretary a 






nection with separate school work; 
out of separate schoo.;t :funds,, 
O. A.G .. May 20, 1926. 
C.ited: Harp v. Consolidated. 





·• • .. • 
District #1, 115 Oklahoma 48, 241: 
P. 287. School District 1}'J1 v. 
.. • . • 
• • 
Board of Commissioners., 135 Okla-: 
homa l., 275 P. 292. 
Cited: In re Gypsy Oil Company, 
141 Oklahoma 291, 285 P. 67. 
Elected clerk of an independent 
district. o:f a tow,n may receive 
compensation for his services. 
• • 
•· ..
• .. .. 
• 
.  .. 
"' • 





. ot: the aount.y is 
hereby authorized to 
establish and maintain 
for children and 
adults public 
recreation places and 
playgrounds, in public 
school buildings, on 
public· school grounds, 
or other public 
property under the 
custody and management 
of said board; on 
suitable and desiI'able private 
propel"ty, by and w-1 th 
consent or the owners, 
and in public park$, 
. public lib.raries, or 
public property o:f 
~t1atever sort, by and 
with consent oi' the 
54 
O. A.G. September 7, 196~ . : authorities having . 
Statute doe s not authorize payment; custody and management 
of salary to clerk of a common 
school di s trict. 0. A. G. 
February 8, 1929. 
Section 6870 
Duties Of President. 
C. O. s . 1921, Section 10414. 
s. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 10. 
. . 
. . . 
of such public 
pr operty. 
: Section 39 . . 
: l&YI.· . 
: (6895) 
• 
• : The board of e ucation 
• 
• • 
• . . . 
• • 
of the county is hereby 
authurized to i nclude 
. 
Warrants cannot be legally issued ; in the annual. e-stimate 
by the boar d of education of a 
. . . • . 
such sums a it may 
city unless s ame· is signed by thei deem proper f'or the 
president of the board of edu-
cation. O. A.G. June 6, 19 3 . 
Section fil!7.!. 
Duties .Q£ ~-Presi dent. 
C. O. s . 1921, Section 10415. 
S . L. 1913 , Chapt er 219, Article 
6, Section 11. 
Vice- res i dent f t he board ay 
s ign warr ants in the absence of 
the presi dent. o. A.G. 
January 22 , 1935 . 
Section 6872 
Duties Of The Clerk--Bond. 
C. O. s . 1921, Secti on 1 416 . 
S. L. 1913 , Chapt er 219, Arti cl e 
. . . . 
• . . 
• 
• "' . • . • 
sup ort o.f these 
recreation places and 
pl aygrounds \• i thin the 
constitutional and 




. • . . 
• • 
• .






and restric tions as to 
taxation within the 
county adIBi nistrative 
i nit involved , and 
the county exc i se b oards 
ar e hereby a uthor i zed 
t o make such levy for 
sai d pur oses • 
• : Section .iQ. . . • Gifts And fJonations--Terros. 
• . 
6, Section 12. • • 
55 
(6900) 
1fuer e the c erk of the b ard of The County Board of . 
• e ucation fails to give official : Euucation may accept . . 
bond, the office shall be deemed : gifts, donati ns and . 
vacant and filled by appJintmen t.; bequests of property, 
O. A.G. A~ril 27,191 . and money to be 
School di strict war rant which is 
not counters igne by t he duly 
elected and qualifie clerk of 
the distr ict, is n ta valid 
warrant. O. A.G. October 7, 
1930. 
Clerk of an independent district 
• .. . • . • . . . • 
• • 
. • 
• . . • . • 
•· • 
n tin the f irs t class, must file : 
bond even though he i s a member 
of the board of education. 





. • . . 
: 
• • . 
• . . 
Treasurers Of Independent District i . . 
Duties--Bond-Security U Deposits : 
Reports--Suspension From Office-- : 
Payments Of Warrants. 
• . 
S. L. 1929, Chapter 261 Section 1: 
amends C. 0. S . 1921, Secti n 
10417 and S. L. 1913, Chapter 
219, Article 6, Section 13 . 
o. S . L. 19..33 , Chapt er 83 amends 





used for the urposes 
contemplated by t his 
ct, upon such terms 
and c nditions not in 
conflict with the 
Constitution and l aws 
of the stat e of 
klahoma , tts may be 
agreed upon by the 
said boar of ne 
part and the donors of 
the s·econd "'nirt .. The 
title of the pr perty 
so given, donated 2nd 
bequeathed, shall be 
vested i n the C unty 
B'oard of J!;ducation . 
Secti on 11, 
xcess l&:!z-- lection . 
(6 02) 
The county board of 
education on or before 
Secti()n 680, 1'lote.. Mew terda.m,: 
• • 
C&,s ~ Cm:mty v. Board of Education: 
• .. 
Board of' fJducat;ion may fix ;; .. mount : 
of t:ceasur0rfs bond. o. A. G .. 
. Oecember 9, 1927. 
St,:;. tutes do not authorize school 
boards to insert conditions o-








• common :Law conditions in n, i;cr1tJol: 
t:reasurerts bond. o. A.- G .. 
November 9, 1928. 




Amou:n.t of treE~surer i. s bond shon1.d • ~ . 
• • 
be equal to thG largest am.:n.uit of; 
fun.els, exclusive of securit18s 
• • 
• .. 
lleld as $ink.ing :J:''und investm(mt, : . . 
as it is 0stimated treEisurer 'iiirill; 
have on at any one time. 
o. A. G. ;3eptem'ber 12, 1929. 





¥Ji th duty of enforcing t.his act. : 
O. A. G. May ~~6, 1931. • .. 
• . 
County trea:3urer is :not liable on : 
: 
bond for money or securities not: 
• • 
coming into his hiinds. O.. A.. G.. : . . 
56 
i'ive (5) days 
preceding the first 
Tuesday in :March, of 
e-,s.ch year, _prepare a 
budget of the amount 
of money that will be 
required to be raised 
by taxation f'or the 
support and maintenance 
of' the school or 
school.s in each cou:nty 
administrative school 
unit of the county 
controlled by the 
county board of 
education for the 
ensuing fiscal year, 
and if ,::tn excess levy 
be nEJcessary, submit 
same t0 the electors 
for a~proval at the 
regular a.rmual election 
of officers on the 
first Tuesday in Mc1.rch .. 
; Section f!&. 
Coilllty trecisurer is liable only 
for moneys an.d_ securi tios of 
independent schvol .Jistrlc"ts 




If the assess valuation 
coming into his h::c,nd.s. o. A. G. : . 
December 27, 1962 .. 
• • -. . • 
57 
.said countv administrative 
"' 
schoo.l unit controlled by 
County tre.,.:,s1.1.rer may d<::JpO:Jit sec- : the coun:ty board of 
• • 
urities receiv :from independent: education for ·the current 
• . 
school districts in a bank. : fiscal ytaa:r is not 
O. A.G. August 9, 1935. 
LB::w doe)f:I not authorize tr8asurer 
to pay bank a fee for ke,'3ping 
• • . 
• .. . 
• • 
: . • . • 
su.fficient by a levy 
of five (5) mills to 
c:reate a fund necessary 
sucll securities. Ibid. : for the support of the 
• • 
Board of education of independent: 
: 
sc:hools in said county 
district may declare county E'H'.;.-: administrative school 
• • 
surer offici.al dE'.:pository of such: un.its, as d~:;tt~rmined 
district c2nd 1B33 amendment did 
• • 
• .. . 
• 
not intend to provide that county: 
• . 
treasurer may be official depos-: 
itory only in those districts 
pointed or elected. O. A.G. 
Decembiar 29, 1933. 
County tretisurer should give 
rrJceipt to bank and to school 




• . . • 
• • 
• • .. • . • . . . 
. • . 
" bank deposits to secure funds of: 






.F'ederal Depo.sit Insurance Law cdd : 




• . . • 
in the budget as 
prepared by virtue of· 
the a.bo·ve section., the 
county board of 
education shall dE:termine 
the a1nount of excess 
levy above the fi'r.re (5) 
mills that will be 
required to raise the 
runount determined 
valuation for the 
current fiscal year 
for the support of the 
public schools in such 
cou.nty administrative 
specifically authorizing national: school unit for S1..1ch 
banks ·to give security for dEJ-
" • 
: year, and mBJrn out .. • 
58 
posit of public funds. O. A. G. : an itemized st1;1-temEmt 
January 30, 1934. (35). 
• • 
: showing all. unexpended 
Chaptr,r ~~1, s .. 1. 1963 is a.pplic- : balance of the coimty 
• • 
able to deposits made hereunder. : administrative school 
0 A G ~ t b . ~~ l9~A c~~) , • ·• . • c.,c ·o er 0v, ·"u":r 0v • • • : unit for any previous 
: 
Board of education nu;,,y accept and : year, or years for 
2.p prove per :sonal surety bond of 
treasurer of indc~;pendent school 





the current expen:.H~s 
of said school unit, 
: also the estimated 
• .
: income from sources ., 
• 
Trt::t:.surer of inO.l':::pendent school · : other than ad valorem 
: 
district may make persona.l surety: taxation, including . • 
bond. O. A.G .. May 29, 1935 (35): the apportionment of 
It is county clerkts duty to 
• • 
: the income .from the 
~ • 
iesue warrE:cnt for funds due schoJ.: co:rmrmn school fund 
district although sam~; is in 
excess of school tre&surerts 
• ,. 
: ba~;; ed on the 
• • .. • 
• • 
distribution, for the 
bond. 0. A. G. April 18, 1935. : ne:1;:t preceding 
' 
(35). 
• • . 
• . 
• 
and further, an 
Wh.srf-J 'board reduced the bund of the itemi;;ed estimate of 
treasurer below the sta.tucory 
amount, the members voting for 
: . .. .. • the amount nee es s ctry 
: for the current 
• . 
such a reductio11 would be liable : e:qJenses for such 
in case of luss. O. A.G. 
August 18~ L336 ~ (86). 
Where insurance nmney is paid to 
. . 
: county ad.mi:nistrative 
• • 
: sch0ol unit for the 
• • 
• .. ensuing fiscal year, 
the Bard of education, which 
refuses to turn it over to t he 
county treasurer the l atter is 
not liable for shortages . 
• • 
• • 
• • . • 
. • . . 
O. A.G. October 28, 1966. ( 86) • : 
County treasurer may not wi thhold ; 
money of an independent school 
di strict when proper collateral 
is not rovided. O. A.G. 
November 5 , 1936. 
Section 6874 
Unconstitutionality_£ Sections. 
S. L. 1929, Chapter 261, Section 
Sec t i n ~ 
Annual Meeting Of Schuvl Board--
Election Q_ Superi ntendent Alli! 
Teachers--Examination. 
C. O. s. 1921, Secti on 10418. 
s. L. 1915, Cha_pter 71 , S ction 
amends S . L. 1913, Chapter 219, 
Article 6, Sec tion 14. 
1 
Section 6814 , o. s. 1931 also ap-
plies wi th this section . 
1917 amendment cited : Uria v. 
Boar of Education, 86 Oklahoma 
265, 208 Pc . 10. 
Contract purp rting to employ a 




• • . • . 
• 
• • 
• . . . . . . .. . 
• 
• . 








... . . • . . . 
• 
• . 
• . . • 
• • 
• • . • 
. .. .. . . • 
.. 
• 
• • . . 
• • 
59 
and , i n addi tion 
thereto, the amount 
necessary for a 
sinKing fund 
suffi c i ent to ·)ay at 
maturity any bonded 
i ndebt8• ness comi ng 
due on account of any 
bonds i ssued by said 
school unit for said 
school unit, and a l so 
the amount nec essary 
to pay the intereut 
c upons falling due 
on such outstandi ng 
bonded i ndebtedness , 
and such estimate shall 
be published i n some 
n e s~aper i n such 
school unit having 
· newspaper publication 
for four (4) consecutive 
i ssues, if published 
i n a daily paper, and 
two (2 ) consecuti ve 
issues if in a weekly 
aper, and in 
addi tion thereto , by 
statutory for making same , does 
not bind new board . Harp v. . . 
Consolidated School Di s trict, 115: 
Oklahoma 48, 241 Pac . 787. 
. . 
givi ng an a .. 1di tional 
notice by p sting 
notices in f i ve (5) 
60 
or more public pl aces 
Cited : School Distr i ct #7, Cr eek: in s i d s ch~ol unit. 
c-unty v. Boar d of County Com-
mis ~i oners, 135 Oklahoma 1 , 275 
Pac . 292 . 
• . . . 
. • 
• • 
Teachers elect ed may be des i gnated : 
as supervisors or principals. 
Protest of C.R . I. and P.R. 
Company, 164 Oklahoma 239, 25 
P. ( 2d ) 690. 
. . 
. • 
• • . • 
• • . • 
• • 
After such ublic c:. tion 
or posting of such 
notice~ , the county 
board of e ucati on 
shall issue a c&ll for 
and hold an election 
i n the manner herei n -
after provided as 
Superi ntendent of an i ndependent f ol.lows : . • 
di strict i s agent of the bo · r d of: Such call shall b e a 
or ganizing departments and as-
s i gning teachers employed . Board 
of Education v. Sch i dt, lll 
Oklahoma 277, 269 P. 580. 
Sec t i on 6876 
Propert~ Subjec~ 1.2. :.:::::=-=:. ....... 
Taxes Turned Over To Treasurer. 
c. o. s. 1921, Sec~ion 10419. 
s . 1. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 15. 
. • 
• • 
• • . . . . . . 
. • . . . . . 
• 
• • . . 
• . 
. • . • . . 
Secti n 7040 a plies to ta·es for: 
• .
separ a te schools. J ones v. Bo~r d : 
of Education, 90 Oklahoma 263 , . . 
Jart o s~ i d ublished 
e:~imate , pr ovid ed , tha t 
the same shall be 
pub i shed and ost ed in 
sl,lch a way as to 
indi ca te that it is such 
estiru.a.te , and al s o tha t 
it contai n s uch c a l.l 
and not ice thereof, and 
11r ovided fur ther, tha t 
such county b a r d of 
education shall see that 
i t contai ns the annual 
217 Pac. 400. 
Section 6877 
rn · 1:::pendent Sch 
Meeting Qf. Board . 
C. O. S . 19 1, 0ection 10420. 
s. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 16. 
. . . . 
• . . . . . 
• .. . 
• • . . 
: 
s. L. 1937, Chapt er o4, Article 3,: 
Sec t ion 1. Amends Secti n 6877, 
o. s . 1931. 
. • 
. 
• . • 
Salary c l a ims may be a~prove at a : 
special meeting of the boo.rd of 
education. O. A.G . July 30, 
1936. 
Section 6878 
Annual Report I_ C unty 
Suoerintendent. 
C. O. S . 1921, Section 10421. 
S. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 17. 
• • 
• • 
• . . • 
: 




. . . • 
• • . . 
St atute does not re uire bo~rd of: . 
education of independent district; 
• . 
to make a f inanci al statement at : 
the annual school meeting. 
O. A.G . A gust 9, 1902 . 
ection §.§.1g 
Expenditures-- Restrictions. 
C. O. S. 1921 , Secti on l 422 . 
. • . • . • . . 
. • . . . . 
. . 
61 
el ection ate , and 
they shall have the 
poVler to fix the 
number of voting 
places i n sai d school 
unit f or such 
purp se, such call 
for said e l ectivn to 
particularly describe 
such pl ace or ~l a ces , 
provided, that such 
shall be hel d between 
t he hours prescribed 
by l aw for the hol di ng 
of other e lecti ns i n 
citi es of the f irst 
class for those 
school units in cit i es 
of the first class, 
and in all other 
school uni ts the 
el ection shall be 
held between the hours 
of two (2 ) p .m. and 
six ( 6)_ p .m • 
The election 0 f icers 
for hol ding such 
el ections shall be 
S. L. 19.U,, Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 18 .. 
This section does nQt apply to 
contract with an architect for 
• • 
• • 
• • . . 




selected by the said 
board of education., 
Said boa!'d shall cause 
to be set forth in the 
plans and specifications p.r-elim- ; foregoing notice the 
inary to receipt of sealed 
proposals for the erection of a 
building.- Weathers v. Layton, 
104 Oklahoma 14, 230 Pac. 750. 
This section does not apply to 
common school districts. 
O. A. G. Il/Iuy 6, 1930., 
County attorney ~s authorized to 
~ • 
• • 







• ... . 





amount of the levy, in 
exceS$ of the five 
(5) mills, to be ~1o·ted 
on, and shall also 
appropriate funds from 
the current expenses 
of such county school 
unit for holding frnic.l 
bring quo wa.r·ranto action against: election, and provided 
hoard memb12rs viola-ting this 
section. O. 11... G. May 6, 1929. 
Bonds may be voted for the pur-
pose of improving school sites 
and erecting a schoul building. 
0. A. .G. lllovember 29, 1927. 
Use of the word "re;iealingn for 
trrepairingn in title of the act 
held mere clerical error &.nd 
should be construed to reed 
"repairing". O. A.G. April 25, 
1927 .. 
Section §fil!Q 
Bouret Mal Borrow Money And Issue 
Bonds~ Tmptoveweot. 
: 
• • .. ·• .. • . • . • 
• • 









further; that the 
return of said election 
shall be made to the 
board of education who 
shall canvass the same 
and certify the result 
thereof to the county 
excise boa.rd. 
: Section 43 
• 
• 
: Lev:y;--<How Made. 
• 







• • .. • 
• • 
voting on said excise 
levy shall vote in favor 
thereof at the election 
held as provided by 
C. O .. s. 1921, Section 10423 and • • 
: 
the above section of 
s. L .. 1913, Chapter 219, Article : this Act, then it shall 
• . 
6, Section 19 are amended by 
G. L. 1927, Chapter B3t 
Section 1.0, Article.10 of the 
: be tbe duty of the 
.. 
• : county board of education . 
" : to attach to the estimate 
• • 
Oklahoma Constitution. is not ex-: .. 
•· 
elusive and Section 6880 @d 6882: 
• • 
are not in conflict herewith but: 
: 
relate ·to issuing bonds provided : 
• • 
for in Section 26; Article 10 of: 
sheet, when making the 
estimate.required by law, 
a transcript showing 
the record of' the board 
of educa:tion in calling 
.. • 
the Oklahoma Constitution. Boa.rd: the election, and the 
of Education v .. Woodworth, 89 








•· .. . . 
: 
returns received from 
said election. It 
shall be the.liuty of the 
courrty excise board, if 
C .. O .. S. 1921, Section 10424., 
• .. 
: an:, excess levy be 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 20. 
Bond election in school district 
:: 
• " • • 
• • .. • 
• • 
• • 
comprising city and outlying ter-.: 
ritory should be conducted ac-




• . . . • 
section. Special. polling pl.aces: 
should be provided for electors .. ... 
• • 
residing in outlying territories.: 
o. A.. G. March 29, 1927. 
Mandamus will lie to compel 




• • .. • 
• , .. . • .. • 
required to raise the 
a.mount of the estimate 
as approved by the. 
board of education, to 
make such excess levy 
in such.- amount as. will. 
be required to jJroduoe 
the amount of the 
approved estimate not 
to exceed, however, the 
amount of such excess 
levy as had been voted 
v. Board of Educat i on, 61 Okla-
homa 152, 160 P. 1124 . 
See Section 6880 Note. Bodrd of 
Education v. oodworth. 
Section §.§§g 
• • as provi ded by the 
: above sec tion of this 
"' • . . . • 
Act • 
: Secti on 44 . . 
: Contracts--When Made . . .. 
64 
Electors--Quali.('ica ti ns--Ma jority: (6906) 
~-
c .. s. 1921, Section 10425. 
S. L. 1913 , Chapt er 219, Ar ticle 
6, Section 21. 
Section 6880 Note. Board of 
Education v. Woodw rth~ 
Section 6883 
. .. 
: For the , urpose of . • 
t preventing a defici ency 
. . .. • 
i n the revenues in the 
: county board of educa tion . • 
: no contrac t shall be . . 
. . made with t eacher s , 
: assistant principals and . • 
Bonds--Sinki ng ~--Inuebtedness .: super visors until aft er 
C. O. S. 19' 1, Section 10426. 
S~ L. 1913, Chapt er 219 , Article 
6 , Section 22 . 
Section §.§§1 
B nds --Signin& And Cer ifyin&--
Denominati ns. 
c. o. s . 1921, Section 10427. 
s. L. 1913 , Chapter 219 , Article 
6, Section 23. 
Section 6885 -
Members ...f. Board h!1£!. Officers--
~. 
c. . s; 1921, Section 10428 . 
S. L. 1913, Chapt er 219, Arti~le 
. • 
. . .. . 
the election h as been 
held a s ?r ovided by the 
: above section of this . . 
: Act. 
: Section ..!§. . . 
: Financia l Reports. . 
; (6908) 
• The county board of 
• . . . . . • 
• .. • .. • . 
• . . 
• • . . . . 
educa tion i s hereby 
req_uired t o make an 
annual financial and 
s t ~tistica l re)ort to 
the County School 
Administrator and the 
6, Section 24 .. 
Failure of member of boar d of 
education to take ath of office 
does not i pso racto work a for-
f ieture of off ic-e. o. A.G. 
August 9, 1903 . 
Schol board officers may take 
65 
: the State Superintendent . • 
• • 
. • . .. 
of Public Instructi on 
f r om each of the sub-
administrative school 
: units on forms to be 
: r escribed and sup lied 
.: by the St ate Superintendent . . 
office immediately after election: of Public I nstruction • . • 
Any person authorized to take This r eport shall be made 
• • 
oaths may swear in such officers .: on or before the fir s t 
O. A.G . Apri 6, 1937. 
See Section 68 4 Note. New Am-





day of July f each 
y ear • 
Section 46 
: Sta te Funds Withheld . 
: (6909) . 
• Bonds T Buy School Pr operty .E.!:..1£ : The secretary of the 
Citi--Conveyance To B~ard . 
C. O. 0 ~ 1921, Section 10429 . 
S. L. 1913, ChaJ t er 219, Article 
6, Section 25.-
Section 6887 -----
Limit Q£ Indebtedness. 
c •• s. 1921, Section 10430. 
S. L. 191D, Cha t er 219, Article 
6, Section 26, 
Section .fillli.§. 
Qualifications Q£ E ectors. 





. . . • 
• • . . . • . . . . . • 
. . 
. . 
School Land Commission 
shall withhold the 
J uly apportionment of 
the School Land Fund 
for all sub-admini strative 
school units until he 
has been aavised by the 
State Superintendent 
of Public Inst r uction 
and the County School 
Administrator t hat the 
annual report herein 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 27. 
Section .§§fil! 
Separate Ballot Box Fr Scho l 
El ection. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 104' 2 . 
. . 
: 
required h as been 
made and a· roved by 
: tu.em • 
• . 
. . All such reports shall . 
66 
: be promptly examine by 
: the ~aid Sta t e . 
• 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article : Superintendent o:r Public 
6, Section 28. 
Section _filillQ 
Investment Of Sinking .E.Yru!--
Redempti on Qf. Bonds. 
C. O. s. 1921, Section 10433 . 
S. L. 1913, Chapt er 219, Arti cle 
6, Section 29 . 
Treasurer has no power to cancel 
. • : Instructi n and he shall 
• 
"' : advis e the secre t ary as . .. 
: to all reports as t hey 
. . 
are approved on or 
: before the fift enth 
• . . _. . . (15th) day of July. 
: Secti n 47 . • 
. Indebtedness . 
bonds. Boar d of Education, City; (6912) 
of Sh wn ee v. Ameri can Na ti ona l 
Company, 165 Oklahoma 253 , 275 
Pac. 285 . 
• . 
. . 
Schol treasurer may inves t sink- : 
ing fund in warrant s . 0. A .. G. 
Ju.nu ry 14, 1932 . 
Section §filg, 
Payment And Cancellation Qf. 
Intere s t Coupons. 
C. o. s. 1921, Section 10434. 
s. L. 1913 , Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 30. 
. • . • 
. • 
• • . . . . . . . . . . 
• . 
. . 
If an original district 
uniting to form a 
sub-a minis trati~e 
school unit under the 
provisions of this 
Acts all hav e a t the 
tie of its d isorganization 
a l egal outstanding 
warrant, judgement and 
indebtedness , such 
indebte'ness whall 
a ttach to and r emai n 
Section 6892 -
School Pro;eerty Pledged To Paz 
Bonds. 
C .. o. s. 1921, Section 10435 .. 
S. L., 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
6, Section 31. 
Section 6893 -
Register .Q!. Bonds ~ Warrants., 
C. o. s. 192l, Section 10436. 





c. o. s. 1921, Section 10437 .. 
S. L. 1917, Chapte'r 242, section 
1. A.mends s. L. 1915, Chapter 
... .. .. • 
. : 















.35, Section l. : .. .. 
Seet,ion 6898, Note. Excise Board: : 
of Carter Co .. v .. C. R .. I., and 
: 
• .. 
P .. R. Company, 152 Oklahoma 120, : 




against the territory 
comprised in said 
disorganized district 
as it existed at the 
time of its 
disorganization a.nd 
it shall be the duty 
0£ the county excise 
board of the county 
or counties in which 
such territory is 
located to cause 
annually to be levied 
upon all the taxable 
property, in such 
disorganized district, 
a tax sufficient to 
meet the interest and 
provide a sinking fund 
for the payment of such 
indebtedness, which . • Funds raised. by levy for playgro1md money, when collected, 
purposes may be used to repair 
floor of' gymnasium used as a 
recreation center for scl'lools. 
o .. A., G .. October l, 1927 .. 
Section 6895 
' -
.1!.!Z. Xv Be Included In. Annual; 
Est1mat@. 
• •· •. .. 
• • 
• • .. • .. .. 
" .. .. .. 





shall be held by the 
treasuier of the newly 
formed sub-administrative 
school unit as a 
separate fund and a.pply 
only for the purposes 
for which it was 
C. o. s. 1921, Section 1043$. 
68 
: collected; provided, that 
• • s .. L. 1915, Chapter 35, Section 2.: the assets: and property 
Section~ 
Neglect or Board--Petition ~ 
Votel"s. 
c. O. s .. 1921, Section 10439. 
S .• L. 1915., Chapter 35., Section 
Section 6897 
Special I!!, Maz la!. Voted. 
C. o. s. 1921, Section 10440. 
• ... 
: o! any disorganized 
.. • : district having an . .. 
: indebtedness, 11' any,, 








... .. .. 
indeb.tedness, and the 
residue, if any, shall 
bel.ong to th.e new 
sub-administrative 
S .. L. 1915" Chapter 35, Section 4.; school unit. 
: 
Section 6898, Note. Excise Board: Any warrant or bonded 
• • of Carter County v. c. R. I .. and: indebtedness incurred 
.. • P.R. Company., 152 Oklahoma 120, : subsequent to the 
3 J?. (2d) 1037. 
Section 6899 
Cit;y: Ma:y Appropriate Mone;y: Fo:r 
School Board .. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 104/!2 .. 
s. L. 1917, Chapter 242, Section 
.. 




• "' .. .. 
: 
: .. .. 
• • 
• " • .. 
2 amends s. L .. 1915 1 Chapter 35, : 
Section 6. 
Section 6900 -
Gifts And Donat1ons--Terms. . .............. . . 
C. o .. S. 1921, Section 10443._ 






: .. .. 
S .. L .. 1915, Chapter ;35, Section 7,: 
Cited: Board of Ectucation v. 
• .. 
. . ·• 
• • 
Colvert, 162 Oklahon1a 121, 19 P. : 
: 
(2d) 359. 
organiztition of the 
sub-administrative 
school unit sllall 
attach to and become 
a charge against all 
property in the 
sub-administrative school 
unit, and said u.nit 
sb.a.llhave the power 
to issue bonds as 
;provided 1n previous 
sections of this 
Aot; provided, further 
that the calling or 
e1ection and the 
Section 6901 
Construction--Validity Qt Act ln,. 
General. 
C. 0,. .S. 1921, Section 10444. 




bonds shall be as 
previously provided in 
this ~~ct .• 
69 
S. L. 1915, Chs,pter ~55, Section 8~: Section 48 -• • S. L. 1915, ChaJ:Jter 35 1 Section 9 : Governin& Law . 
repeals all acts in conflict. 
Section 6902 




: Except as herein provided 
. .. 
• • .. • 
and consistent with the 
provisions of this Act, 
• • s. L. 1917, Chapter 247, Section 1: the 1aws herein set up 
amends S. L. 1915, Chapter 192, 
Section l. 
Section 6903 




• • .. • 
• • . • . • . 
~ 
• ... 
• . . 
in this Act shall 
govern and apply to all 
sub-administrative school 
units formed by this the 
provisions o.f this Act • 
C. O. S .. 1921, Section 10447. • Section 49 .. --
• • s. L. 1917, Cha1)ter 254, Section l: Transportation Qt Pupils • .. . 
a.mends S. L .. 1915, Chapter 192, : It shall be a mandatory 
Section 1. 
• .
: duty of the county 
• . . 
Indepi.:,indent districts are governed: board of education to 
• . 
by the Article in making excess-: 
ive levies. State v. Excise 
Board, 155 OltlRhoma 227, 7 P. 
(2d) 473 .. 
. • .. • 




to be provided for all 
pupils living one (1) 
or more miles from 
: 
Excess levy voted by the people at: school in sub-administrative 
an election is valid. Branch v. : 
Excise Board.. 171 OklB.homa 585., 
.. 
• 
school units not located 
in cities of the first, 
70 
43 P. ( 2d) 585 . : clas s and i n school . . 
Section 6904 : uni ts located 1n . . 
. . 
cities of f i rst class Excess ~--Publication _f 
Statement--Election. : t furnish transpor t a tj_on 
c .. o. S .. 1921, Secti on 10448. 
• . . . 
. . . . 
t o all pupi ls living 
one (1) or more miles s . L. 1917, Chapt~r 254 , Secti n 
2 . Ame ds s. L. 1915, Chapter : from the bound ry of" 
192, Section 2 . 
S. L. 1917, Chapt~r 254, Section 
3 re eals all acts i n conflict. 
Excess school levy election need 
not be held i n every regula r 
voting precinct in t he city. 
O. A. G, August 10, 1927. 
. . . . . , . . . 
• .. . 
• . 
• . .. . . . 
• • 
• . . 
• 
Cited and applied : Vogel v. Steel: 
: 
man, 53 Oklahoma 557, 157 P. 280 .: 
It i s clear that it as not t he . . 
._ 
intention of the Legi slature that; 
only a summary of the f inanc i al 
statement and estimate be pub-
lished. Therefore you ar e ad-
vised that it i s the opinion of 
the Attorney General that the 
J.aw requires that a compl ete 
financial s t atement and es t i mate 
. . . • 
• . . . . . . • . . 
. . . . . . ., 
• . • 
• 
of the board of education as made ; 
for .the excise board be publish- : 
ed. o. A.G. July 29 , 1929. : 
the city ro~er . This 
transportat ion to be 
furnished 1n busses 
a_p roved by the 
Safety Div i s ion of 
Bur au State Hi ghway 
Patrol : Provided , that 
the general l a1s of the 
state in regard to 
school t r sportation 
a)ply and govern to 
all newly organized 
school units ... 
Procedure for election for ad- . • . . 
ditional school levy in cities is: . . 
governed by this section. In re • • . . 
Bliss, 142 Oklahoma 1, 285 P. 73.: 
Section 6905 
Levy--!l9.!!. Made. 
C. O. s. 1921, Section 10451. 




• • . • 
: . . 
.. • 
: 
See Section 6903 Note. Branch v. : 
Excise Board , 171 Oklahoma 585, 
43 P. (2d) 90. 
Section 6906 
Teachers Contracts--When Made. -
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10452 . 
S. L. 1917, Chapter 247, Section 
2, Amends s. L. 1915, Chapt er 
192, section 4. 
S. L. 1917, Chapt er 247, Section 
3 r epeals all acts in conflict. 
Section 6907 
Local A!f! 1£ Sta te School--1:£!: 
Capita Tax. 
c. O. S. 1921, Section 10454. 
• • . • . . 
. . 
. • . • . . 
• . . • . . . • 
. • 




• . . . 




. • . . 
. • . . 
71 
c. o .. s. 1921, Sec t i on 1045b . • • 
s. L. 1917, Chapter 259 , Section • • 
1. . . 
Statute does not require the board: 
of education of an independent • . . • 
district to make financial r eport: . . 
a t the annual meeting . O. A.G. : 
August 9 , 193. 
Section 6909 
State Fund Withheld . 





s. L. 1917, Chapter.259, Section 
2 . 
Section §.fil& 
Adjacent Districts lay Unite--
Procedure . 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10457. 
s . L. 1919, Chapter 69, Section 
Not ap licable to common school 
. . 
.. 
• . . 
• • 
• .. • . . . 
• 
• • 
1.: . . . • . . 
districts, O. A. G. September 25,: 
1935. 
Section 6911 
Lega l Status Of United District. 
C. O. s . 1921, Sec t i on 10458. 
s . L. 1919, Chapter 69, Section 
Section 6912 -
Indebtedness. 
C. 0. s. 1921, Section 10459 . 
. . 
• .. • 
. • . . 
2. : 
• • 
. . . . 
72 
S. L. 1919, Chapter 69, Section 3.: 
Property of di strict annexed to 
consolidated di s trict not t~x-
able to pay existing bon ed in-
debtedness of consolidated dis-
: . • . . . . 
. 
• . • ,. . . . 
trict. St. L uis-- S. F . Railway : 
Company v. Bonaparte, 142 Okla-







Election Of Board--Treasurer Qt 1 
Disorganized District To Transf r 
Funds. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10460. 
. . 




c. O. s. 1921, Section 10461 
. • 
• . . . 
. • . . 
s. L. 1919 , Chapter 69, Section 5.: 
Section 6915 "'---- -
consolidation--Petition--Notice 
Meeting--Election .Q£ Board 
Members--~~ Valuation. 
C. O. s. 1921, ecti n 1 462 . 
s . L. 1919, Chapter 186, Section 
1. Amends s. L. 1 17, Chapter 
258, Section l. 
• . . . . . 
• . . . . . 




. . . . 
73 
Signers of petition m&.y 1Nithd.raw : 
names any time before petition is·: 
acted on and election called. 
: 
School Distri.ct i~{24 v. Renick, 83: 
Oklahoma 158, 201 P .,. 241 .. 
No ap)eal from order attach:ing 
territory to consolidf.lted dis-
• .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 
trict, and such territory becomes: 
part of c.onsolidated district 
.from the day the order is ma.de. . • 
• • 
. Lowe v. Consolidated District, 79:: 
Oklahoma 115, 191 P .. 737 .. 
.• .. 
l 
Cited and Construed:. Smith v,. : 
State, 47 Okla)l,:::;ma. 682, 149 P .. 
884. 
Quo warranto not proper remedy to: 
inquire into legalitr of form-
ation of consolidated district. 
.. ... 
t .• 
.  .. 
Smith v • Barry, 84 Ottlab.:oni.i 283, ; 
201 P. 1046. 
Atopeal not allowed from action of -: 
.. ... 
people and county superintendent; 
• .. 
in creating consolidated district.: 
Cleal v .. Higginbothan, 49 
Oklahoma 362, 153 P. 64. 
This soctio:n llnd not section 
6771, govern formation of co.n-





• • . • .. • 
74 
rel. v. &nith, 142· Oklahoma 264, : 
286 P. 805. 
Equitable relief· from orders of 
county superintendent attaching 
• .. 
" • .. 
• 




territory to consolidated school: 




remedy is by appeal. Dar'nell v. : 
H1ggins, 140 Oklah.:>ma 3, 282 P. 
132. 
. • 
• • .. 
• 
• • 
Duties of county superintendent in: 
• • 
consolidation ·or districts stated.: 
State v. Sullivan, 80 Oklahoma 
81, 194 P .. 446. 
Method of determining valuation 
stated. Mccarter v. State, 82 













dated under this artiele and the: 
• • 
consolidated districts attempt to.: 
• . 
issue bonds, such will be invalid: 
• • 
if aggregate of bonded indebted-: 
ness of any- district added to 
new proposed indebtedness, will 
exceed the constitutional limit 
of five percent of tax.able 
property as provided by Section 
26, Article 10 of Oklahoma 
Constitution. Mistler v. Ege~ 
• • . • 
. • ... ... 
• • 
• • 







107 Oklahoma 2.89, 231 Pac. 1045.. .; 
Assets of disorganized district : 
• • may be considered in determining: 
validity of subsequent issue. 
Ibid. 








taehed, notice is jurisdictional.: 
.. 
·" 
Gregg v. Hu.ghe.s, 89 Oklahoma i 
168, 214 P. 904. 




Oklahoma 62, 217, Pac .. 4 77. : 
See Section 6759 Note. 
See Section 6771 Note. Chandler 
v. Barber. 
Signer of vetition may withdraw 





• • .. ·• name any time before petition is: 
acted upon.. Mills v. Lynch, 121 : 
Oklahoma 101, 247 Pac. 981. 
See Section 6773·Note. King v. 
State ex rel. 







• • .. • 
•· . 
necessary to give superintendent: 




adjacent territory to consolida-: 
·• • 
ted district. Coon v .. Ropi11ett, : 
135 Oklahoma 114, 274 Pac. 669. 






notice required by Section 103.21 : 
76 
is jurisdictional... Weathers v. : 
Leibhart, 129 Oklahoma 185, 263 
Pac •. ll08. 
Cited:: Protest of St .. Louis--
• .. 
. • 
• • .. 
• 
S .· . ti' • .A: • Railway Company, 164 01cla- :: 
• .. 
Functioning of officers o.f corisol-: 
" .. 
idateci district oi' 140 sections : 
not subject to judicial inter-
fE,rence on sole ground that 1 
• • 
clistrict is too large. Robinson : 
v. Thorpe, 147 Oltlahoma 150, 
295 P. 603. 
See Section 6924 Note. School 
District #60 v. Crabtree. 
Ci.ted in dissenting o,pinion .. 
Board o.f Commissioners v,. Wood-
• • . • 
• . . • 
• • 
: 
• • . • 
:ford. Consolidated School District: 
165 Oklahoma 227, 25 P.. (2d) 
1057. 
• . ,
• * . 
·• • . 
• 
" ... 
School districts to be annexed or: 
• . 
consolidated should be adjoining: 
or connected together. 0. JL G. :. 
County superintendent does not 
have pov1er to make order at-
taching torri tory to a schclo.1 





. • . 
• 
• • . ,. 
• .. 





Two school districts which merely; 








' Petition asking that territory be; 
• .. 
detached from a comn1on school ; 
district and attached to a con- ; 
• • solici.ated district must be signed; 
• " by a majority of the legal voters: 
of the territory desiring to be 




.. • .. .. 
Part of the territory of a consol-i 
.:. 
idated district may be detached : .. .. 
and annexed to another consoli- · : 
dated district. O. A.G. 
October 1, 1929. 
Territory adjacent to a consoli-
dated district may not be at-
tached to such district if it 
will cause the territory of the 
district .from which the same is 
taken to not contiguous 
territory. o .. A .. G. August 4, 
1930. 




' .. .. • 
• .. 
• .. 
•· ... .. ... 
• • .. ... . •. 
• ..
• ... 
• ... • .. • .. 
• 




together and :j..n harmony ·with 
each other. o. A.G. May J.9, 
l.931. 
Territory attached to a consoli-
.. 
• 
• .. .. • 
•· • .. • 
•· . .. .. 
d.ated or independent district is: 




" • at1on for paying indebtedness of: 
the district to which it is at-
t&ched. Novembar 10, 1925 .. 
• ...
• ... .. .. .. .. 
: 
Common school distr·ict, which is : 
.. • less than 25 square m:tles, but : 
has a valuatio.n of more than. • .. 
•· • :t200,.ooo .. oo eannot become a con- : 
_. . .. 
solidated district ~ithout taking; 
in new or additional territory. : 
O. A~ G. May 9, 1935. 
.. .. 
" .. ... .. 
When tvvo districts unite to form a: 
.. .. 
consolidateci district, all three : 
members of the scb'.ool board may : 
• • be selected from one of the dis-: 
; 
tricts. O. A .. G. March 25, 1935.: 
Consolitlation ce;;n be effected only: 
bf vote o:f the people. !n re 
• .. . .. 
: 
Consolidation of School Districts: 
;If ts 14 .and 20. Carter County, 
• " • • 
• • 
180 Oklahoma. 271, 69 i?, (2d) 3-65.: 
,. 
• 
A common school district cannot be: 
attached to a consolidated. dis- • •· 
79 
trict where they are not adjac- .. • 
• .. 
ent. o .. A.G. September 2, 1936.: 
• • 
Territory may be detached from a : 
consolidated school district and: 
: 
attached t.o an independent school.; 
• ..
district, provided there are left: . 




$500,000.00 valuation. Property: 
.. • annexed is subject to taxation :. 
for indebtedness at the time of 
annexation. o. A.G. June 12, 
1936,. 




• • ... ·• .. 
" • .. 
... 
•· 
gives proper notice of attachment: 
• • or a. common school district to a: 
• • consolidated district, tb.e sign-; 
ers of the petition do no oust 
0, .• 
his jurisdiction by subsequent :. 
withdrawal of names • 0. il. G. 
April 6, 1936 .. 
A. petition addressed to the 




• • .. . .. 
"' county superintendent signed by : .. . 
more than one-hal.f the qualified: 
electors of a. school district 
petitioning said official to 
annex all of said district to 
• •· .. .. 
" .. 
• • . 
'"' .. • 
another and containing conditions; 




territory is anr1execi. ~J.hall i 
nguaran.tee transportation to all. 
• 
the school chilciren residlng in 
the school diiitrict so annexect 
and th2.t this petition be(:ume 
void if the district fails to 
furnish transporta.thm,. n ls 
iEsufficient to give the county 
superintendent jurisdictinn to 
• . , 
l-
• • . • 





• • • • 
• .. .. .. 
make an ,;rder a:nrwxing ;:;;uch ter- • 
• 




district.. School District ,,¥84 or:' 
Pottawatomie Cou:nty et al v. 
Asher School District i/112, 168 
Oklahoma 282~ 
In attaching territory to a con-




·-• . • : 
solidated school district:: notice • .. 
must be posted &.;:;, required by 
Section 6771, o. s. 1931. Gregg 
v .. Hughes, 89 Oklahoma 168. 
A consolidated district may be 
formed from territory lyirig in 
two or more cou.r1ties. 30 OltJ.a-
homa 204. Spee:ht v. Joint Dis-
trict 54, 97 Oklahoma 202 .. 
The Supreme Court holds that 
sligl'lt defects in thE, notices 
calling for consolidated. 
• . .. 
" . • : 
• • 
: 
• ,,. .. • 
• • • .
.. 
• . .. 
• . .. • 
.-. 
• , .. . • 
t 
~' . 
• . ,, . . 
elections and other technical : 
procedure previous thereto will 
not invalidate such election if 
" •· .. .. .. • 
• ..
" • 
the law has been complied with iru 
a substantial manner. State v. 
Sullivan, 194 Pac. '1:46. 
: . . ... 
... 
• •· • 
: 
Ratliff' v. State, 79 Oklahoma 152.t 
: 
Lowe v. Consolidated District #97,: 
79 Oklahoma 115. 
Pi·tcher v. Dervage, 56 Okluhoma 
583. 
• " .. .... 
" .. ... 
• 
State ex rel Freeling 






Smith v. State ex rel Barry, 84 i 
Oklahoma 283 • 
.An independent district and com-
mon sc~ool district cannot be a. 
.. 
• .. • . 
• 
consolidated district. We.lke.r v.: 




Negro voters are not qualified in i 
• • 
any election called for the pur-- .: .. • 
pose of consolidating dis~ricts :: 
for white children. Ratliff v. 
State, 79 Oklahoma 152. 
• • 
·• .. 
• ... .. 
... 
• 
A person of one race cannot : 
legally hold office as a member "' " • ... 
of the school board in a district: 
where the o't~her is tll.e majority 
· 82 
race .. Jellsma v., Butler, 194 
Pac .. 43-6 .. 
section 6916 
Disorganizatio!!. 
• .. .. ,,. 
C. O .. S .. 1921., Section 10463- ; 
s .. L .. 19lo, Chaptei"' 219, Article : 




Superintendentts duty ministerial: 
• .. 
and may be compelled by mandamus.: 
State v .. Rose, 7S Oklahoma. 11., 
183 P .. 918. " •.. ,. 
Supreme court will take original : 
juri,sdicti.an of school contra-· : 
• • 
opening schools and to prevent : 
denial. of justice .. Ibid. : 
• • A consolidated district may not be:. 
• J" formed by the county su9e:rinten .... : 
dent arbitrarily dissolving two c 
;. 
or more common school districts. : 
Woolsey v.. Nelson, 43 Oklah1::ima 
Section 6917 '·-
c. o. S .. 1921., Section 10464 .. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 




.. • • " • • : 
• • .. 
• 
" ·• :. .. ,. 
" ... 
83 
Where more than two disti~icts unite 
to form a consolida.ten district 
not more than one member of the 





• • . . . • 
territory of e..ny one of the dis- : 
organized districts eit.h.er at 
fi.rst election or _any subsequent 
election. o. A. G. June :J4, 
1933.-
Civil action in nature of quo 
warranto is pro9er action to re-
• .. • . 
• 
• . . • . . 




move school board.member illegal-: 
ly holding office for the reason 
. • 
• • 
two or more members were elected: 
from sc1me territory of consoli.-
dated district. O. A.G. 
June 3, 1933.-
Where more than two districts 
organize and one member of the 
school boa.rd moves into another 
district, he loses his office. 
O. A.G. April 8, 1937 •. 





• • .. • 
: 






• • . . 
. • 
ized district are elected t,o the : .. • school board, the first elected : 
is entitled to the office. The 
incumbent holds over if hls 







o. A. G. Je.nuary 25, 1937 .. 
The courts may not restrain the 
school board officers of a con-
• .. 
• .. 
: .. .. 
: 
solidated d.istrict from perform-: 
ing the duties of such of'.ficers 
when the legality of' the organ-







• . , 
q~estioned. Shose v. Board of : 
Education, 97 Oklahoma 273. 
Quo warranto is the proper pro-




cedure to dislodge illegal. school: 
• • 
board officers ot: a consolidated: 
school board. Smith v. State, 













_.e 1)rtation--Inciependent Districts. : 
C. o. S. 1961, Section 10465. • • 
: 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article ; 
. 7' Section 4. 
s. L. l.915, C.hapter 36, 
s .. L. 1919, Chapter 93, 
s. L. 1929, Chapter 55. 











: .. • 
• • 
dividual school board members are: 
• • 
liable for injuries to ¥UPils : . • 
caused by negligent O.!)eration of: 
school bus. Wright v. Consoli- : 
dated School District #1, 162 
• • 
Oklahoma 110, 19 P. (2d) 369. • . . • 
Transportation or school children: 
not requii'ed without valid 
appropriation for such 1Jurpose. 
Protest of Carter Oil Company, 
148 Oklahoma_ 1, 296 P. 486. 
Question as to how near to resi-
dence of a child entitled to 
. • . . 
• • 
: 
. . • 
• 
" : .. .. . .. 
transportation, the school bus t 
• • 
must come i:s an administration : 
matter of the school board. 
a. A.G. February 21, 1963. 
School districts may not buy 
liability insurance in::n.1.:ring 
chil,i:::'en against injury ivhile 
riding in school bus. O. A.G. 
. • 
" .. .. • 
• .. • 
. • . .. 
• .. . .. . • 
• • 
Consolidated district may not : 
• • 
dispense ·with transport.ation of : 
pupils except a;:; to those under 
ten years of ;;:,ge who live ss 
than two miles from school. 
O. A.G. June 24, ld26. 
School district may not send its 
truck outside the limits of the 
district and furr1ish tr·fmsport-
ation to pupils of another 




. . . . 
• • 
• • .. • 
• • . • 
• • 
district. o .. A. G. September 23,: 
School board may not enter into a 
contract with a. person to fur-
nish transpor'·t:.ation to school 
children 2md for such £Herson in 
turn to employ sons of sehool 




• • . • . . . . 
board members to drive such trucks • 
O. A.G. April 18, 1929. 
Transportation should. only be 
. 
• 
•· . . • . . . • 
furnished pupils who reside in or: . • 
may be picked up in the distr.ict.: 
0 .. A. G. M:ay 27, 1931. 





dated school distr~cts to provide: 
transportation to and from 
school for all pupils residing 
two or more miles therefrom. 
O. A. G. Septemb13r 17, 1931 .• 
• . . • •. 
• 
• • . • 
• • .. • 
~ • 
:rransportation may not be furnish-: 
pupils outside the district. 
o .. A.G., November 15, 1962. 
Independent city school cdstrict 
having an area le;.:,s than 25 






• • . . . . 
• • .. .. 
• • 
tion over ~500,000.00 may provide: 
transportation for pupils in 
• • 
• • . . 
outlying portions of the districts: 
o. A .. G. June 14, 1927. 
• • 
87 
This section does not include 
dependent school districts. 
O. A.G. July 19, 1965. 
School district.which furnishes 
• "' • • 




transportation to- pupils is not : 
authorized to carry liabi~ity 
insurance but may request owner 
of private bus to carry same. 
O. A.G. July 12, 1934. 
• • . • 
• • 
• .. . 
" • • . ,. 
• 
• " : 
Does not authorize transportation: 
to other towns. o. A.G. 






Does not authorize transportation: 
in dependent school districts .• 
O. A.G. July 19, 1935. 
• 




. An independent district not having; 
• • 
the area and valuation prescribed.: .. .• 
by law for a consolidated dis- t .. .• 
trict may not provide transport-: 




when said independent district is: 
providing transportation for 




• •· .. .. 
t.rict, pupils living within the t 
• ·• 
district along the bus routes may: 
• .
ride the busses to and from : 
school provided.their doing so 
will not prevent p.upil.s legally 
; 
• • 
" • ., 
• 
88 
entitled to said transp0rtation . • 
• . 
from receiving same and will not: 
increase the tax burden of the 
. . . . 
district . 0. A.G. February 28, : 
1936. 
A consolidated school district 




mus to provide transportation to: 
all pupils entitled to same. 
. . . • . . 
Wi l lston Consolidated District #1: . • 
v. Mathews, 104 Oklah ma 185. r 
Neither the school district, 
school board, nor individual 
members thereof are liable in 
dam~ges for the injury of a 
pupil, cuased by its officers, 
agents or empl yees in. the con-
trol or operation or its motor 
truck for the purpose of trans-
. • 
• • . • .. . . 
• 
• .. . 
• . . . 
. . . . 
. • 
portation, where they have acted : . • 
in good faith and without malice .: 
Consolidated District ff l v. 
right, 128 Oklahoma 193 . 
The usually traveled road, 
whether it be public or rivate 
way, shJuld govern in determin-
ing the di stance to be traveled 
in attending school in consoli-
dated districts. 0. A.G. 
. • 




October 61, 1913. 
.  . 
A common scJ:wol district that has :: 
dispensed with its school and 
transferred its pupils to an 
•. 
• . • 
• • 
" • . 
• 
adjoining school district may not:. 
use its funds t-o provide trans-
•· .. 
. . 
portation of its children to the: . 
• district t.o which the transfer is: 
made .. Q. A.G. April 8, 1937. 
A school. district authorized by 
... 
•· 
• • .. .. 
• ... . 
law to furniI>h transportation for: 
school children may use its 
.. 
• . .. .. . 
transportation equipment only for: 
the purpose of tx·an.sporting 
school child1·en to and .:from 
• .. .. . 
• " • • . .. 
school. O .. A .. G. March 29, 1936.:-.. .. 
Children may not legally be trans•: 
ported at public expense to 
private schools. o. A.G. 
September 11, 192-16 .• 
House Bill 29, Section 2, First 
Special Session of the Four-
tee:nth Legislature .. 
A school district maintaining a 
high school ·,vhich is not a con-
solidated, union graded., or in-
dependent school district has 
authority to tr~msport high 
• . .. • 
" • 
• • . .. 
• • 
• • 
• .. .. .. . •. 




• • . • .. •. 
school puf;ils transferred to it 
if the transfer fees secured by 
• .
said district on account of such: 
pup.ils are suffi.ciant to p&y the : . • 
cost of instructing the children: 
transferred a.nu the additional 
.. 
~ . • 
• • cost of such transportation out-: 
side the district;.. o. A .. G. 
August 18, 1936. 
The lav<' appl.icable to drivers in 
.. • . . • 
: 
." .. 
• • .. 
• .. • 
consolidated school districts is: 
the same that applies to teachers: 
1:n all of' the districts in tlle 
state of Oklahoma, and that un-
less the contract, w:t1ether oral 
or written, existing between tb.e 





" . . . 
: 
·• . 
• • board, as the case may be, and the 
,. .. 
a.river makes provision as to the: 
loss of such time, th<iit the 
school board is under the same 
obligation to pay the driver for 
his time that .it is to pay the 
teacher. o. A. G .. N'ovembE~r 20, 
1918. 







• • .. . .. 
• 
School board members ~iiho purchase : 




claim for l~.he premium on said t 
insurance are liable for d uble 
the amount of the·funds of the 
district so paid . 0. A. G~ 
May 18, 1936. 
Section~ 
Consolidated Districts--
Transportati n Of Pupils. 
C. 0. S. 1921, Section 10467. 
s. L. 1910--11, Chapter 122, 
Section 1 • .Amens Chapt er 63 , 
Article 1, Section 3, supvosedly 
S. L. 1905. 
s. L. 1910--11, Chapter 122, 
Section 2 repeals all ac ts in 
conflict. 
Provi sion author i zing discontin-
• . 
• • . • . . . . 
. . . . . • . • . . 





uance of transportation of pu ils: 
in conflict with Section 6918 and : 
is therefore repealed. o. A. G. : 
June 24, 1926. 
Section 6920 
. . . • 
. • 
• • 
Vehicles Must~ To~ Stop--: 
~-




S. L. 1923-24, Chapter 89, 
. . 
. . 
: . . 
• • 




Contract--Sub,ject 1'.2, Thi.s Act. 
S. L. 1923-24, Chapter 89, 
Section 3., 
Section~ 











Damages--Provisions N2,1 To Abridge: 
Right To Recover. 
S. L. 1923-24, Chapter 89, 
Section 4. 
Section 6924 
Adjustment Q! Finances Of Q!.§.-
organized Districts·~ 
C. o .. s. 1921., Section 10469. 
s. L. 1913, Ch.apter 219, Article 
7, Section 5. 
Whe:i:'e several school districts 
• • . . 
• . 
• • 









are organized into a consolidated: 
district, it becomes the d.uty o.f : 
• . 
the school board of said consol-: 
idated district, whf:Jre one of' 
bonded indebtedness, to dispose 
of the property of' s,iid dis-




• • . . 
. . 
proceeds therefrom on the bonded: . 
• 
1ndeb·tedness and the residue, if : 
,. 
• 
any, becomes the property of the: 
consolidated district. Consoli-: .. 
• 
dated District #97 v .. Sloan, 135: 
Oklahoma 29,. 
Also O. A.G .. November 19, 1934. 




When a cons9lidated district votes: 
bonds and attempts to determine 
% 
•· • . • 
its indebtedness, the outstanding: 
• .. 
bonds of a member district should.: . 
• 
be charged as a debit, but credit: 
to offset this may be entered .in: 
the amount of the assets, in-
cluding a school building of' a 
• • 
• • 
.. • .. . 
member district. Wright v ., : . .. 
Consolidated School District rll, : 
109 Oklahoma l47. 
?roperty in district annexed to 
• • 
'" .. .. . . • .. • 
consolidated district not subject: 
to taxation to pay existing 
bonded indebtedness of latter. 
St. Louis S., F'.. Railway Company 
v. Bonaparte, 142 Oklahoma 177, 











When proposed bond issue of: a new: 




district subject to school tax in: 
excess of fiYe percent, such bond: 
·• • 
issue is illegal. Check v .. Eye, : 
96 Oklahoma 44, 219 P. 883. 
• • 
93 
Resident tax 1)ayer of a disorgttn- : 
• • 
ized district ca.n maintain action: 
:• • 
to compel school board of consol-: 
• • 
idated district to perl'orm legal: 
duty hereunder. Consolidated . • 
• 
" School District //97 v. Sloan, 135: 
Oklahoma 29, 273 P. 271 ~· 
Cited: Protest of st. Louis--s. 
.... .. 
• • 
: . • .. .. 
F. Railway Company, 164 Oklahoma: 
229, P. (2d) 699. 
Where school districts are dis-
solved and annexed to consol~da-
ted o:r union graded districts 
the bonded indebtedness of such 
.. . 






• • .. ... 
... 
• districts remain a charge against: 
the territory of such districts 
and is not assti.med by the dis-
. • 
• . .. • 
• • 
trict to which such territory is: 
attached. o •. A. G. January 29, 
1932. 
Consolidated district is liable 
for all but bonded indebtedness 
• .. . • 
• • . • 
• ... • .. 
• . • 
• • 
of adjacent district so annexed. : . . 
School District #60 v. Crabtree, : 




Property in the territory annexed: 
to an independent district; held 
A> .. 
• .. . • 
subject to taxation to pay bonded: 
• • 
indebtedness of distr:tct as well: 
as expense of mainten.s,nce. 
.-
" • • 
• • 
Prate3t of St. Louis--S. F. Bail-: 
':rtay Com2any, lt6 Oklahoma 265, 
2?7 P. 932., 
Funds of disorganized districts 
• • 
• .
• • . .. . . . 
~ 
• • 
should be handled by county treEl-: 
surer un,til exist;ing prior in-
debtedness is pa.id. o. A .. G. 
August 16, 1926. 
Residue in sinking fund of dis-
organiz;ed district should be 
credited to the general fund of 
• • 




• • . . , 
·•· • 
• • .. 
• . . . • 
the consolidated school district •. : 
O. A.G .. March 1, 1934. 
Indebtedness of original district 
uni ting to f'orm a conso1idated 
district is not assumed by the 
co:nsolicia.ted district but re-· 










• • •. 
• 
rito:ry o.f such Original district.: 
o. A. a. September 14, 1931. 
Whe:r.e district is divided &--nd 
anr;.exed to. two consolidated 
districts, any surplus on hand 
goes to such districts to be 
apportioned as they t1gree, or if 














may direct. O. A.G . September 
5, 193,3 .. 




• . . . 
• . 
organized, as sets of disorgani zed : 
district shall be ap~lied to 
• . 
• . 
floating indebtedness of di s t r i ct : 
and then to the bonded i ndebt-
edness any r es i due going to the 
consoli ated district, Crawford 
v. Brisley, 131 Oklah ma 230, 
268 Pac. 713 . 
Secti on filill.§. 
Di sposition Of School Property. 
C. O. s . 1921 , Section 10470 . 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219 , Article 
7, Section 6 . 
. . 
o, 
• . • . .. 
: 
• .., . 
• . . . . . 
• .. • . 
• 
• • . . . . 
• .
. . . . 
Pr perty of sch ol di s trict may be : 
sold at private sale without 
adver t isement. O. A.G . August 




There i s no authority for f unds of : . . 
a disorganized district which an : 
auditor may discover to be set 
• . . . 
up and appropriated as a current : 
fund to pay for the service 
rendered in making the audit. 
o. A. G. September 5, 1933 . 
Secti n ~ 




c. o. s. 1921, Section 10471. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
7, Section 7 .. 
Election of a district clerk by 
acclamation held valid where no 
objection thereto by electors. 
.. 









• • .. .• 
Mccarter v. Spears, 157 Oklahoma: 
168, 11 P. (2d) 489. 
Clerk's election not invalidated 
'by taking oath before closing 
time for annual meeting. Ibid. 





" • .. . • 
: .. • 
• • 
• .• . 
• 
six otclock* O. A.G. August 29,: 
1936~ 
Section 6927 __ _.... __ -
General School District Law ....._.......,_ .... __ _... __ =--------·· -
Af?plicable. 
c. o. S. 1921, Section 10472. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
7, Section a. 
Remedy of protestants .~gainst 
attachment of territory to a 
consolidated district is by 







• • . .. 
• • 
•· . 








• • . .. 
• • .. • 
•· • 
• • 
Darnell v. Higgins, 124 Oklahoma: 





See Secti on 6773, Note . King v. 
State ex rel. 
This section and section 7781, 




• • . . 
• • . . . . 
from action of superintendent in: 
calling election to consoli ate 
. • 
. • 
school districts . King v. State,: 
8~ Oklahoma 297 . 
This section and Section 7281, 
. . . . 
: 
. • 
R. L. 1910, authorize appeal from: . • 
action of county superintendent •s : . • 
actions in organizing consolida-: . . 
ted district. Smith v. Barry, 84: 
Oklahoma 283 , 203 P. 1046. 
Cited: Myers v. Independent 
. . . 
• . • 
• • . . 
School District, 104 Oklahoma 51,: 
230 P . 498: Chandler v . Barber, 
113 Oklahoma 222 , 241 P. 145: 
Coon v. Robinett, 135 Oklahoma 
114, 274 P. 669: Consolidated 
• .
. • . • . . . . 
. . 
• .
School District #8 v. Wilder , 148 : 
Oklahoma 91, 297 P. 280 . 
Where school building has been 
condemned a.nd it ·is proposed to 
. 
• . • 
. . 
• . . • . . 
construct new building and to us e: 
old building in construction of 
new building, such proposition 
must be first voted upon by 
• . . • 
• • . . . • 
98 
voters of' the first district. 
o. A. G. ;\ugust 16, 1927. 
C.ited and applied: Dowage v,. 
Consolidated District #3, 73 
Oklahoma 56, 174 P. 575,, 
" ... .. . 
• ... 
.. ... 
Citedi Board of Cominissioners v. : 
: 
Wooclf\n·d Consolida·ted School Dis-: 
trict, 165 Oklahoma 227, 25 P~ 
(2d) 1057. 
When school board member presents : 
his resignation to and lt is 
. • 
• ., 
accepted by the county superin- : 
tenden.t, a vacancy arises. 
O. A. G. "-Tune 14, 1937. 
If no appeal is taken within ten 





county superintendent in dissolv-: 
ing district and annexing it to 
two more, such uction is final. 
Where the coi..:m.ty superintendent 
gives proper notice of attach-
• . 
• • .. 
• ,., 
• 
• • . .. . .. . 
" • . 
• • 
ment of a comm.on school dist1:ict : 
to a C{.msolidated di.t>trict, the 
s.igners of the petition do not 
oust his jurisdiction by sub-
sequent withdrawal of the.ir 
. .. 
•· •· .. ... 
• 
" .. .. 
• .. 
• • 
names. o • .A .. G. November 20, 1965 .. 
99 
Section 6928 : 
.. • 
• ... 
s. L. l.923-24, Chapter 56, Section: 
,: 
1. Amends c. o. S. l92l., Section:: 
1047a und s. L. 
219, Artiel.e 7, 
Section 6929 









• .... ... 
J .. 
·• S. t. 1923-24., Chapter 56, Section: 
... .... .. .. 
1 
One must be present to vote in : 
order to vote at the annual 
school district .meeting ... 0. A. 
G ... March 20., 1936. 
Section 6930 . ............... 
Union Gra.d~d Or 9Pnsol1dated 
• ~. .. 
• ... .. ·• 
•· • 
School: District Fund-..-..Sect.ion 3.3., : 
{ 
Gree.r Coim,tz. .. 
c .. o. s. 1921, .Section 10474 .. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Artlcle 
7, Section 10. 
Section 6931. 
Gree.r qquntz;, sectlon 3~--
Lands Mq Be ~--
c .. o .. s. 1921., Section 10475 .. 
s .. L. 191~, Cha_pter 219, Article 
7, Section 11. 
·It • 
: . .. ·•· 
• .-: 







Accrued Fund~ Disposal, .Q.£ State 
Board ....f. Education. 
c. O. s. 1921 , Section 10476. 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
7, Section 12 . 
SectL .. n 6933 
Apportionment or Accrued Funs. 
C. O. s. 1921, sec tion 10477. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219 , Article 
7, Section 13 . 
Section filt.9.i 
Maximum Amount E.££, Schools . 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10478. 
s. L. 1913, Chapt er 219 , rticle 
7, Section 14. 
Section~ 
Districts Qf. 25 Sq uare Mi es t 
Area--Apportionment Q£ Funds. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10479. 
s . L. 1913, Cha t er 219, Article 
7, Section 15. 
Section fil&§. 
Districts Less Than 25 Sguare 
Miles t ~--Apportionment Of 
Funds. 
C. O. s. 1921, Section 10484. 
. . . • 
• .. . 
• . . • . . . . 
• • 
• . . . . • 












. . . 
• 
. ·• 
• . .. ., 
: 
• . . • . . 
• . . . . . . • 
S. L. 1917, Chapt er 252, Section 2: 
101 
uestion of due i ncor oration of : 
union graded school i s t r ict 
cannot be rai ed by proceedi ngs 
. . . . . • 
instituted by private i ndivi dual.: 
Shore v . Boar of Education, 97 
Oklahoma 273 , 223 Pac. 867: 
Griffin v. Thomas , 86 Oklaho a 
70, 206 Pac. 6 4. 
Title of act r e a t es to general 
subject and not contrary to 
Secti on 57, Article 5, Consti t u-
tion of Oklahoma. Ibid . 
Section 6937 









. • . . 
Election 1'.2. Di ssolve Con olidated: 
Q!. Union G a ed Dis t r ict. 
c. o. s. 1921, Secti n 10480. 
s . L. 1919, Chapt er 148, Section 
l. Amends s. L. '1915, Cha t er 
202 , Section L. 
s . L. 1937, Chapt er 34, Article 
10, Secti n 1. Amens Sec tion 
6937 of c. O. S . 13 1. 
Union graaed school mus t be dis -
. • 





. • . 





solved prior to bei ng changed to: 
a consolidate~ sch ol di s t i ct . 
o. A.G. June 25, 1930 . 
. . . • . • . . 
Where a di s t r ict wc.s organi zed as : 
union graded di stric t but fa i led 
. . 
102 
to func tion as such, such non use: 
of the o· .. rs an rights of a 
union grc1ded dist r ict wou d not 
. • . • . . 
• • 
effect its dissolution. O. A.G.: 
March 23, 1931 .. 
Where t :w consolidated J.i s tricts 
desire to consolidate , tbey 
. .. 
: . .. . • . . 
• .. . 
sh0uld first dissolve. o. A.G. : 
A ril 18, 1929. 
Where union gr ded di s trict dis-
• • 
: . .. 
• . 
• .. 
solves after assessment has been: 
• • 
made, county assessor sh uld make: 
division of such assessment. 
O. A.G. November 17, 197 1. 
Statutes do not provide a method 
. . . • . . . • . . . 
• 
for detachment of t erritory from: 
• . 
a union gra ed dis t rict except by: 
dissolving said district by vote 
of seventy percent of the voters 
of the di s trict .. 
A scho 1 board an C unty suJer-
intendent cannot dissolve a 
distr ict, it must be by rote of 
the electors. Same rule applies 
to dispositi0n of buil<1ing. 
o. A. G. August 5, 1936. 
Section ~ 
. . . • . . 
• • 
• . . • . . . 
" . • . • 
. .. 




Disso1ution Of Districts--Revivor: 




Superintend.en~.!£ Appoint Boards. : 
C. O. s. 1921, SectL.m 10481 .. 
S~ L. 1919, Chapter 148, Seo.tion 
• • 
• • . .. . • 
• . 




Duties imposed on county superin-: 
tendent in respect to declaring 
consolidated distr·ict dissolved 
• . 
• • .. . . . 
and filling v2,cancies in revived : . • 
districts are purely ministerial: 
and enforceable by rmmo.amus. 
Rasure v. Sparks, 75 Oklahoma 
181, 186 P. 495. 
• • . • . • . • 
• • 
Upon dissolut:i.on of a consolidated: 
Jistrict original districts are 
• • 
• . 
revived. School District #39 v. : 
• • 
School District }20, 119 Oklahoma: 
291., 249 P. 690. 
Action of boartl of county com-
. . . •· . • 
. . 
missioner::; on app8al from ruling : 
of county superintendent as to 
alteration of boundaries final. 
Ibid. 
Cited in dissenting opinion: 
Board of Commissioners v. Wuod-
. • 
• . . • 
. . . • . . . . 
. . . • 
ford Consolidated Sch0ol District: 
104 





~issolved the original Jistricts: 
,, 
are rt:;,vi vod: if one of the 
original districts mis ,iitn in-
depenttent district it may not 
• • .. • . • 
• • 
: . • . .. 
join ,vi th com.mon school districts: 
to form a consolidated district. 
O. A.G .. April 14, 1930. 
Statutes do not provide a method 







a union graded district exct1pt by: . • dissolving said di::;;trict by vote : 
• • 
of seventy percent of the voters: 
• • 
of the district and forming a new: 
district. O. A.G. August l, 
Cited: Sheffield v. Fount:sdn, 
101 Oklahomt1. 168, ;:-224 P. 369. 
A c,Jrrunon schJ..101 district and a 
w1ion gr::.d;ted district which are 
• • . • 
• • 









joined cannot separate until the: 
latter is ctissolved. o .. A. G. 
August l, 1935 .. 
Negro voters are not 4ualifi 
voters in a questi,.m of the 
dissolution of a consolidated 
• • . . 
• • . 
• 
• • . • 
.. • . • 
• • 
105 
district in existence for the 
benefit of the white children. 
Sectlon 69~39 
Distribution Of Indebtedness And 
Assets On .Dissolution--Leyy To 
Reimburse Stnte. 
C .. o. S. 1921, Section 10482. 
s. L. 1919, Chapter 148, Section 
3 .. Amends S. L. 1915, Chapter 
202, Section 1. 
V£here the school district is in 
two counties, only the county 
• • 
• • . • .. . 
• • . 
• 
• • . • . • 
• • 





• • . 
" . • . • 
• . 
• .
superintendent in which the : . • 
larger part of the district lies,: 
• • 
can call an election for dis- : 
solution. 0. A .. G .. June 16, 
1937. 
UNIOrl GHAD:ED SCHOOLS 
Section 6940 
. •· 
• " . • 
• • 
• . 
: . . 
• • 
, . • . 
• 
Petition Of Voters--Gounty: SU1)er- : 
i:ntendent To Call Election--
Notice--Election Qf. Officers-- , 
.. . .. .. 
• • .. 
• . • 
Course Of J3tudy:--Trar1sportatiop .9.£: . . 
Pupils--Inde btedne s s--School : . 
Superintendent .. 
C. o. B. 1921, Secti0n 10483. 







1 a,mends S. L. 1915; Cha1-1ter 187,: 
Section 1, as amended by S. L. 
l.'317, Cha.pter 252, Section 1. 
Ci tecl: Sheffield v. F::.ru:ntain, 
101 Oklar1oma 168, 224 Pac. 639. 
• 
" • • 
• • . ·• 
. • 
• • . • 
• . 
1917 amendment held constitutional..: 
·Griffin v. Thomas, 66 Oklahoma 
" .. .. 
• 
• •· 
70, 206 .Pc:,c .. 604; Shore v. Board : . 
" of Education, 97 Oklah0ma 273, : 
223 Pac. 867. 
• • 
• ... .. .. 
Meeting to decide ?ihetber district: 
.. • 
will furnish transportation for : 
pupils held prerequisite to tax 
levy--meeting after first if'Ues-
day in July not authorized. 
170, 11 P. (~~d) 477 .. 
Quo wa.:rranto, not injunction, is 






• • .. . 
• • 
• • . .. 
• • 
" • validity of the organization of a: 
school district. Chamb~rs v .• 
Walker, 85 Oklehoma 28.9, 206 P. 
:B02 .. 
. .. 
• • •. .. 
• . 
• • .. 
* : 
Cited. and applied: Cox v ... Bovi.l.es,: 
124 Oklahoma 117, 251.1 P. io1; 
: 
• • .. • 
St. Louis - S. ·1?. Ilailv.ay Company: 
• .
v. Bonaparte, 142 Oklahoma 177, : 





School ·board of union grEi.ded schc.k,l 
district with the consent of: 
• .
the votors, abolish wing sd1ools : 
and provide other facilities in 
any school within district; but 
the board m&.y not without the 
. • .. . . .. . 
• 
• • .. • 
vote at regular meeting oi' sixty : 
9ercent of voters attending., 
. • 
: 
furnish trt:i,nsportation of pupils: 
necessitated by such change. 
Reynolds v. Ta:rfrr:er.;:;loy, 167 
• " .. . .. . . 
• • 
• .
Oklahoma 425, 29 P. {iid) 976. : 
• • 
County superintendent may tem- : 
porarily discontinue school ir1 . . 
• • 
the original district comprising: 
part of a union graded district 
where tl1ere are only ·three chil .... 





trict. 0. A. G. Augu.st 4., 19:25.. : 
District comprising pi:rt of a 
majority vote t,) change the 
schoolhouse site, the cGst of 
. 
" .. • 
• • •. . . 
• 
• .. 
• .. .. .. 
• .. 
moving same to be {,aid by the : 
• • 
union graaed nL.d:.rict. O. A. G.. : 
1927. . .. 
• .. 
Union gradc-:!d Jistrict cannot pro- : .. • 
vide instruction for pupils below': 
10$ 
the sixth grade in the central .. • 
• • 
school. O. A.G. June lb, 1928. : 
• • 
Mu.int,enance ,:.,f c:z:mti:-al school for : 
• • 
instruction above sixth g:cade is ; . . 
mandatory. O .. A. G. ~Iay t:\, 1928.: 
Location of schoolhouse in union 
grnded district may b,2; nw.:,de 
anywhere in the district by a 
majority vote of' the electors. 
o. A.G. June 26, 1928. 
Scho<)l board of union graded 
school is without authority to 
designate a school building be-
longing to one the component 
districts of the union graded 






• . • 
• .





" . • 
: 
* • 
• . -.. • 
• .
• .. 
for the purpose of conducting the: 




grades. o. A.G. October 1 7 192Q; 
·• . 
Election aut:t1ori;~ing run1ishing of: . . 
transportation is effective until: 
• • 
su6h action is recended in a : 
legal ma.nner. 0. A. G .. Octol:H0r 
1, 1929. 
• • 
• . . • . . 
• • 
1t()f tvm or more adjacent sch.001 : 
districtsn means only common 
school districts. a. A.G. 




• • . . .. .. . • 
Union graded school district must: 
109 
• 
be organized before a meeti ng may : 
be called to vote on furnishing 
• . 
transportation therein. o. A.G. : 
A ril 14, 19 O. 
none-third of the legal vot(~rs 11 
means one-thi ·d of the actu 1 
. • 
. . . . 
. • . . 
numbc:r of l egal voters in said 
district, such number to be e-
termined by actual count and 
enumeration. O. A.G. arch 21, : 
• • 
. 
• . . 
1935. 
i/hen speci al election on propo-
. . . • . . 
• . . . 
si ion of furnishing trans •)ort- : 
ation to pu~ils fails to carry , : 
a special meeting may l a t er be 
. . . 
• 
called i n s·id diu trict for such : 
purpose. • A. G. 
There is no authorit y for trans-
forming an i ndependent scho l 
,. . 
. . . • . • 
district into a union gra ed : . • 
distr ict . o. A.G. July 23, 1937.: 
Money appropria ed to a union . . 
gra· ed di stri ct cannot be used to: 
retire indebtedness of the dis-
. . . • . • 
trict 'hich a i ssolved to form the : 
union graded istrict. O. A.G. 






In or er to become a c nsoli ated : 
110 
district, a union graded school 





ganized as proviited. by law, then : . 
" organized as a consolidtcted. d.is- : . • 
trict as prescribed by law. The: 
elections for· cdssolving the 
• . 
. • 
union graded sc.nool district and : . • 
the formation of the consolidated: 
district may not be held at the 
same time. O. A.G. March 10, 
1937. 
. • .. • . . . . 
• • . • . • 
T.h.ere is no method .)rovided. by law: 
:for the attachment to or detEwh-
ment of territory from a union 
graded school district except by 
dissolving said union graded 
school district. O. A.G. 
June 19, 1932. 
•· • 
. • . • . . 
. • 
• . . • 
• .. . 
• 
" . • 
The school boa.rd of a union graded: 
school district ma.y sell such. 
schoolhouse, or sclw,)lh0use and 
.. . . . 
• .. . . • 
school site, when the same is no: 
• .
longer neei..ted for school purposes: . • 
only when authorized to do so by: 
the voters of the union graded 
school (1istrict <i,t. any reguJ .. ar 
or special meeting. o .. A.G. 
April 5, 19.63. 
• .
• .. • 
• • 
• • 
• . . . 
• • 
111 
Insurance money paid for the total: 
loss of' a wing school of a union 
• • 
• • 
graded school district shuuld be: 
• • 
placed. in the general fm1d of' the: 
union graded district. If such 
general fund reflects a surplus 
. • .. 
• 
• • . • 
such surplus may be appropriated: 
for the purpose of bui1cting the 
schoolhause in the plt1ce of' the 
one burned. O. A.G. June 8, 
1937. 
. • .. 
• 
• • 
·• " • 
" • • 
• • 
" • . .. 
Chapter 34, Article 10, Section 1: 
of the S ~ 1. 1937; as it amen(is 
Section 6937, C. 0. s. 19131, 
• .. 
• .. • 
*' . 
• .
provides for the dissolution of a: 
union graded. distT·ict. 
Section 6941 
Boarcl Of Directors--Duties And 
Powers. 
c. O. S. 1921, Section 10485. 
s~ L. 1913, ChaJter 219, Article 
8J Sectio:n 2. 
Union graded schoiil district 
• • 
• . .. . 
., . . . 
. • 
• . . . •. 
• . • 
• . 
• • 
• • . • 
board is without power or authur-: 
ity to discontinue the central 
high school in such ctistr-iet. 




. . . . 
• • 
• .. 
Building Ail.o. Furnishings--T~~ ~: 
c. o. s . 1921 , Sec t i n 10486. . . 
: 
s . L. 1 915, Cha _t> t e r 1 7, Sec t i n : 
4 . Amends s. L. 1913 , Cha pter . • 
• .
219, Article 8, Section 4. . . 
: 
Union graded di s t r icts may provide: . 
• 
for repai rs t o school by v0ting : 
levy a t annual meting wher e 
same does not creat e debt or 
exceed consti t utional l imit. 
Og en v . Ha r dy, 1 4 kl cc homa. 
2~3 , 254 Pa c . 961. 
Sta t utes do not pr ovide wha t 
should be done with money r e-
ceived by sch l distr ict on 
insuranc e policy where school 
building burns up but it sh uld 
be pl aced in the gener al f und . 
O. A.G. Mar ch 13 , 1931. 
Sect ion 6943-44 ------- -
State Ai d--Union Gra ed .Q£ 
Cons olida t ed Di s trict. 
C. O. S . 1921, Section 10487a. 
S . L. 1919 , Chapt er 185, Sect i on 
. . . . . . 
: 
• • 
. . . • . . 
• • . . . • . . 
• . . . 
• • . . 
. . . . . . 




• • . • . . 
1. A.mends S. L. 1915 , Chapt er : 
187, Section 2 . 
c. O. s . 1921 , Sect i on l 487b. 
s . L. 1915, Chapter 187, Section 
• • . • . . 
. • 
3. Amends s. 1 . 1910- 11, Chapt er: 
113 
112, Sec on 6. 
Cit;eCL: SCJ:hJOl Dis-
trict ;115 of Texas Company v. 
567, 71 P. 
(2 ,, ') l'j1-1 ,..;"i".:t f ·. ~J'. 
A union distLict crmnot 
receive mo:ce than :'.31,250. •. 




. . . .. 
-... 
• 
. • . . .. •. . • .. • .. • . .. 
School r/ionez--f!:ocedure 1:2 Secure.: 
o .. s. 1921, Sea.tion 10488. 
S. L. 19l?i, Chapt:er f;:l\~, Article 
8, Section 5. 
School. 
C. 0. s. 1921, Section 10489. 
s,. L. 1913, Chaptl:;r 219, Article 
8, Section 6. 




.Majcri tz .Q.£ Electors g.1,::,:£: Sel.ect 
Schoolhouse Site. 
t;er ;819., Article 
• • 
. . . • 
• . 
• .. . • 
. .. 
• . . • . 
• . • . • 
• • 
. •. . • 
·• • 
. . 
• • . • 
• • • .
• . 




8, Section 8. • • 
• • 
This section and not Section 6789: . . 
controls selection of schoolhouse: 
site. Mccutcheon v. Bennett, 
137 Oklahoma 65, 277 P. 925. 
Selection of .site and plans ar:i.d 
specifications for schoolhouse 
for union graded district by 
district board are validated 
when ra.tii'ied by voters at a 
subsequent election. Woods v. 
:: 
• • .. . . .. 
. . 
• .. . . . . 
• .. . . . 
• .. • . • . • . . . . 
Board of Di1·ec tors, 133 Oklahoma :: 
249, 271 Pac .. 424. 
Site for union graded school 
building may be redesignated by 
• . .. • .. • 
• • 
• • .... . . 
• 





C. O. S. 1921, Seotion 10492. 
S .. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Art.icle 
8, Section 9. 
COUN'.rIES 
Section 6796 
. F'orma ti 011--Al teration. 




• , . . . 
• . 
• .. . • 
• • .. .. 







C. o .. s. 1921, Section 10649. 
s. L .. 1913., Chapter 219, Art.icle 





This section has no application o:r: 
orgardzation of consoliaated 
• . 
school districts.. State ex rel. : 
v. Specht, 83 Oklahoma 31,200 
P. 2ll .. 
• .. 
• • 
• . . .. . • 
Statutes relating to joint fJChool; 
• • 
districts applicable to separate: 
schools in so :far as their 
• ... 
" .. .. 
application relates to cre21,tion : 
and existence of the school for 
the entire district. Ek)a:rd of 
Commissioners v. VentHss, 138 
Oklahoma 231, 280 P. 630. 
• • ... 
" • • 
• • 
• . .. • 
• .. 
County superintendent of counties : 
affected must act jointly .. 
. • 
• • 
Specht v .•. Joint School Districtt : 
97 Oklahoma 206, 2~3 Pac. 386 .. 
When county boundary line i~; 
. • 
• . . • 
• • 
changed so as to place a school : . .. 
district in two counties s1,1.ch a : 
• • 
change does, ipso facto, lllHke the: 
• • 
district a joint school district: 




regarded as unorganized territory.: 
o. A. G. Ju..ne 9, 1924. 
. . . .. 
116 
When county boun ary line i s 
changed so as to place a school 
district in two counties such 
change oes not i pso facto m ke 
the distr ict a j int distr ict. 
O. A.G. September 5, 1924. 
. . . • 
• • 





When city is s ituated in t wo : . . 
counties, property i s taxable in: 
the county in which it lies. 






One county superinten ent may not: 
• . 
dissolve a joint school di s t rict.: 
Fennell v. Lamon, 46 Okl homa 
519. 
County commissioners have no 
• .
• . . . 
. . 
authority in matters which relate: 
to joint distr icts an may not 
h ar a~peal s taken from the 
county superintendent. Appeals 
may be t aken only to the tate 
Superintendent of Public I n-
struction. Woodward e t al. v. 
Strosnider , 33 Oklahoma 277. 
Section 6297 
. • . . 
• .. . • 
• • . . . • . . . • 
. • . • . • 
. • 
Appeal--Control Q£ J oint Districts: 
C. O. s . 1921 , Secti on 10650. 
s. L. 191' , Chapter 219, Ar t i cl e 
4, Section 2 . 
. • . . 
• . 
117 
Injunotion held not proper remedy ·: 
in action opposing the change 0£: 
boundaries ot j,)int school dis-
trict: proper remedy 1s by 





appeal to State Superintendent of: 
Public Intitruction. · Cox. v. 
<I .• 
~ •· 
Bowles,, 124 Oklahoma 117, 254 ; 
Pa·c .. 101. 
Mandamus refu:sed rvhere no ai)Peal 
ts taken. f'rom superinten.dent•s 
aetion in appointing membe? and 




"· •· ,. .. .. .. 
• ... 
,. .. 
• • . . • 
: 
State v. Meachom., 63 Oklal1oma 27,: 
164 P. 97.1. 
A.ffords no remedy to officers or 




• .. .. •· 
JO .. •. 
• 
trict when cowity superintendent: 
fails to pe1· .form duties under 
• .. .. • 
• .. 
Section 6916. State v .. Ross, ; 
• • 
26, Oklahoma 11., 183 P. 918. : 
: 
Cited: Pickett v. Smith, 75 : 
Oklahoma 155, 182 P .. 880. 
•· • 
. .. 
Appeal to State Superintendent is: 




supsrinte.ndents do not agree on : 
f'ormation of a joint district. 
o. A.G. October 1, 1931. 
• • 




15, Section 2 . 
For determi nati on of the r ace of . • 
• • 
pupils. See Marion v . Territory,: 
l Oklahoma 210, also Cole v. 
School Boar d District #29, 
. . 
. • 
~cintosh County, b2 Oklahoma 692.: 
'ection 702>5 
Separate Schol Define 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10569. 
s . L. 1913, Cha ter 219, Arti c l e 
15, Section 3 . 
See Section 6950 Note. Board of 





• . . . 
. • . . 
Education v. Board of Con ission-: 
ers. 
County su erintendent may desig-
nate the separate school and 
where white school i s des ignated 
as dis tri ct school. Negroes may 






not be school directors. Jelsma : 
v . Butler, 80 Oklahoma 46, 194 
P. 436. 
County superinten ent may desig-
nate separate scho ls. Jumper 
v. Lyles, 77 Oklahoma 57, 185 
P. 1084. 
County SUr:eri ntendent may desig-
nate ~hit e school as district 
.. school , al though whites · re in 
. . . . . . . • . • . • . • . • . • . . . • 
. . . . 
•· .. • . . 
11 
minority and 'Nhite school had 
prf,viously been maintained as 
separttte schoo1. State v. Al-
britton, 98 Oklahoma 158, 224 
P&.c. 511 .. 
Judgment of district court in 
. .. 
• • 
• • . . 
. . . . 
• • . • 
• • 
• . 
injunction action against super-: 
intendent in designation of' 
separate schvol not disturbed 




unless agairrnt weight of evidence: 
Moore v. Porterfield, 125 Okla-
homa 217, 257 Pac., 307. 
• . 
• . . . 
• • 
• . 
In suit for injunction to l'Etst:rain: 
county supt,rintendent from s-
. ,. . • 
• . 
· ignating wlli te school as <ii strict: 
.. 
• 
school, allegations tha.t :negroos : . • 
were in majority,and, when negro : 
" • 
school had been district school, : 
had voted bonds and erected a 
di.strict schoolhouse hsld in--
• • . 
• . 
• 
• . . • 
sufficient. Moore v. Port.f)Tfielu: 
113 Oh:lahoma ~34, 241 Pac • 346. 
School population o:f the county 
• • 
. • 
• . . . 
consists of all persons of school: 




Board o.f Cormnissioners v. School : 
District :419, 119 Oklahoma 20, 
248 P. 384. 
. . . • . . . • 
120 
Funds received by i ndependent 
district base upon separate 
scholastic enumeration must be 
used solely for the benefit of 
minority s chools. Board of 
Education, City of Muskogee, v. 
B ard of Commissioners , 140 
klahoma ~29 , 282 P. 670. 
Electors of one race are not per-
. . 




. • . . . • . • 
• • 
mi tted to vote in elections per-: 
• • 
tai ning to the schools of another: 
r ace . It was not the intention 
of the Legislature, b placi ng 
separate scho ls of an i ndepen -
ent di strict under the Board of 
Education of the dis t rict , to 
authori ze electors of separate 
schools to pattici ate i n elec-
tion of members of the board of 
e · ucation. O. A.G. Mar ch 11, 
1935. 
Secti on ~ 
Attendance Of~~~ 
Another--Penalti. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10570. 
s. L. 1913 , Chapter 219 , Ar t icle 
15, Secti n 4 . 
. • 
. . 
. . . . 
• . . • 
• .




. . . • . . 
. . . . 
121 
Section 7037 -------
Mixed Schools-- punishment, 
C. o. S. 1921, Section 10571. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
15, Section 5 . 
Section~ 
Puni~hment For Teaching 1.!1 f>ixed 
, chool. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 1057. 
S. L. 1913, Chapter 219, Article 
15, Section 6. 
Section~ 
Puni hment For Attendi ng i xed 
Schuol. 
C. O. S. 1921, Section 10573 . 
s . L. 1913, Chapter ~19, Article 
15, Section 7. 
Section 7.QiQ. 
Tax ~-- Regulations. 
S . L. 1937, Chapter 34, Article 
13 , Section 1. Amends Section 
7040 of C. 0~ s. 1931. 
• . 
. • . . . . 
• • 
. 
• . • . . 
: 
• . . . 
• • . • . • . • . . . • . • . . 
• • 
• . 
. . . 






• . . . . • 
• • . • . .. 
• .
: 
Voluntary esti mate ma e by county: 
superintendent preli minary to 
estimate for se"arate schools 
made by c mmissioners does not 
affec t right of teacher to 
• . . • . . 
• . . . 
: . . . • 
holding vali contract to recover: 
for breach thereof' on ground that: 
indebtedness of district is in 




" .. • 
f • 
timate.. Sams v. Ci"'eek County, 72: 
Ql.;;:lahoma 84, 178 P. 668. 
Where Legislature vrescribes a 
ma:rmer of providing :ru:nds for 





• • . • .. • 
• ·• 
: 
that for white schools, same will: 
• • 
not be held unconstitutional u:n-: 
less discrimination is shown .• 
J1,nes v. Board. of. Education, 90 
Oklahoma 233, 217 Pac. 400,. 
Mandamus vdll lie to compel ex-
cise board to miike propEir levy .. 
Board o:f Education v. Excise 
.. . 
• .. • 
• ·• 
·ft .. . .. . • 
• 
" . 
" • 4 . • 
Board, 86 Okl&homa 24, 206 Pac .. : .. .. 
517; Jones v .. Board of Educat::ton,: 
90 Oklahoma 23:6, 217 Pau. 400 .. 
• .. • 
• • 
Ci tf.1d: School District 1¥7 ~ Creek : 
• .. 
County Y. Board of' Commissioners,: 
135 Oklahoma 1, 275 Pac .. 292,. 
In preparing budget for separate 
school, boa:l:'d of' eciucation need 
not separately state amounts 
necessary to purchase sit{;JS and 
erect buildings. Protest of 
. • 
" . 
• • . . .. • 
• . 
• • 
• .. •. 
• 




Dovming, 164 Oklahoma 181, 23 P. : 
(2d) 173 . 
Legal status of eparate schools 
in joint district defined. 
. . 
• . . . 
. 
• 
Board of Commi-ssioners v. Venters : 
138 Oklahoma ~31, 280 P. 830. 
Separate s chool fund i n a c w1ty 
tax fund, l evied u on t axabl e 
• . 
• • . • 
pr.Jperty of county and it i s the : 
duty of county to maintai n : 
• .. 
separate schools. Americ an State : . • 
Bank, 14' klahoma 1, 286 P. 902 .: 
. . 
Board of educati n of in epe1dent : 
district is agent of county in . • 
: 
creating tlebts i~or the support of : 
• . 
separate schools. I bid . : 
Formation of minori ty di str ict is: 
analogous to formation of n ew 
distr ict. Board of Commission-
ers of Okmulgee County v . Board 
of E ucati on , 141 Oklahoma o;:,, 
283 P. 1011. 
. . . .. 
• • . . 
• . . . 
• . .. 
• . • . • . . 
Independent district hel d n ten- : 
titled to recover from cow1ty 
. • . 
• . . 
commissioners the amount of state : . . 
and county ai d pay able on £Ccount : 
of minor i t y enumeration , where 
. full bene it of f una s s re-
ceived by district. Ibid ~ 
• . 
. . 
Excise board has nmndatory duty 
to approve budget, but may malte 
... 
• . . 
• • 
adjustment ~vhere total for sepa- : 
rate schools is excessive and 
budgets of some districts in-
·• .... 
" • • 
equitable .. Hull v. B<:.iard of: : 
Education, 150 Oklahoma 30, 300 
P. 775. 
Funds appropriated for separate 
.. • 
• • .. ... .. 
·•· 
1 
schools may not be tr&.nsferred to: 
independent district to pay em-





giving only pa.rt time to separc,te: .. 
• 
sch)ols; and-such items properly:: 
• ..
stricken by excise board. Ibid. : 
• . 
See Section 7035 .. Moore v. : 
: 
Porterfield. 
Cited: C. R .. I. and P. Railway s 
Company v. Lane, 69 Oklbh,.:.i.ma 145, : 
170 P ... 502_; Board of .ti;ducation v .. : 




• .. .. 
.. • 
; 
Separate school funds of county : .. .. 
may not be used to compensate : .. 
• 
officers, employees, or super- : 
• .. 
intenctent of independent district: ... . 
for superintending separate : 
schools within that district. 
• • . •· 
125 
Potta.u&tomie County v. C. R. L. 
homa 32t., 
Cited: K. C. Southern 
• . 
• • 
• • . • . • 
• • 
• • 
Com1.:iany v. Excise Boatd of Leflore . . 
Coun.ty,. 168 OkL:thoma 408, 63 P.. : 
(2d) 493. 
only for separa 
Salary of superintendent of city 
schools should be entirely 
• • . . 
• 
. • . .• 
• . 
• . . . . • . • 
• • 
from funas or the maj:)rity school: 
di.strict c.nd no part of same 
should be .,paid from :t'un.ds of 
separate schools. O. A.G. 
Sept~mber 29, 1931. 
" . . . .. 
• . • 
. 
" . . 
f.i· • 
Deficit rssu1 ting from s.1:1ortage in: 
tax collection for se;arate 
.. . .. 
" .,. 
schools is county obligation &1-: 
inciependent city dist1·ict6 
• • 
. . 
·• .. . • 
For m.i:dntaining a s1::iparate scl10,Jl : 
all statutory rulez as to levy 
arf,:: rc::moved except that the 
cons ti tu.tioni~l limlt; of eight 
• • 
• • 
• . . • 
. • 
mills 1·or county purp=JSE:s and an : 
126 
actdi tional tvw mills for school 
purposes may not be exceeded. 
Oklahoma News Company v. Ryan., 
22.4 Pac. 969. 
There is no ;;.utr1ori ty for the 
• • . • . • 
• • 
• • . . . • 
• • 
• • 
board of education of an indepen-: 
dent district, as the managing 
board of the separate schools 
therein, to purchase liability 
insurance .for said separ2, te 
schools. o. A.G. June 9, 1966. 
A board of 0ducatiun of an inde-
• • . • 
• • . . 






pendent district of a city has no: 
right to use .money which i.t 
receives from the gross produc-
tion taxes apportioned on the 
basis of negro scholustics, on 
the white ::.;cho0ls. That said 
• • 
• .. 
• • . • 
• • 
• • 
• • . . . • . • 
money collected should be usEKi on: 
the separate school Ei.Ild that 
money collected on the wnite 
• • . .. 
• . 
• .. . • 
schol&stic be used in the major-: 
i ty schools. Board of EducEit.ion : 
of the City of' Sapulpa v. Board 
of Commissioners. October 18, 
1927. 
Section 7041 
• • . • 
• • . • . . . . 
. . . • 
Transfer Of' Children T .. ) - Acijoin.ing : 
Districts. • • 
C ~ 0. G,. L321; Gee on 10575. 
S. L. 1910, Chapter i:;19, Article 
15, Section 9. 
• • 
• .. .. . . . 
Ca:nnot provide transportation nor : 
transfer children to a....Y.to·ch.er 
district where there are more 
than ten pupils. O. A.G. 
December ;81, 1935. 
section 7042 
Transfer Q!. Pupils--T:ransfer Q£ 
F'u.nds. 
C. O. s. 19:;Jl, ;Section 10576. 
S. L. 1913, C"napter 21'9, Article 
15, Section 10. 
See Section 6916 Note.,Wellsto:n 
v. Consolidated School District. 




• .. . 
" . .. . • .. • . • 
• • 
! 
• . . • . • 
• • . • . 




1. Amends Section 7042 of' C. O. : 
S. 1931 and Section 2 repeals 
all acts in conflict. 
Section 70421 
Dutif1s O.f qount~ Su~1erintendent. 
C. O. S. 1921., Section 10577. 
s. L. 1919, Cha;)ter 28, Section 
gig, Article 15, Section 11. 
See Section 7035 Note. State v. 
Albueto:n .. 
• 
" • • 
• . 
• • 
" •. • 
• . .. • . • 
• • 
• .. . • . • . • 
• .
• .
, . . 
• • . . 
• • 
See Section 70 N t e . Hull v. 
Boar d of Educati n . 
Secti n 7044 
Action On Report. 
C •• S. 1921, Section 10578. 
s. L. 1913 , C a~t e r 219, Article 
1 5 , Section l B. 
Contract to cons t r uct a sch ol 
buil ing cannot be made l egally 
unless an ap~ropr1a t1 n is ma e 
. . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . 
• . 
• . 
• . . . 
• . . . 
• .
• • 
in the same fis cal year. 0 . A. G.: 
July 21 , 1936. 
County c mmissioners d o n t have 
control of separ a te sch ls and 
building after they have once 
been provided . Such scho ls anu 
buildings a.re under the control 
. . . . 




of the loc~l sch0ol authorities . : . 
• 
School District l v. Overh0l3er; 
17 Oklahoma 147. 
Section 7045- 46 
Teachers--Employment !!!,£ Qual-
i:.('ications. 
c. O. S. 1921, Secti on 10579 . 
s . L. 1919, Chapt er 28, Section 
Amends S . L. 1913 , Cha ter 219, 
Article 15, Section 13 . 
. . . . 
.. . 
. . . . 







S . L. 1917, Chapt e r 257, Sec~ion l: 
129 
Amends s . L. 191;,, Chapter 219, 
Article 15, Section 13 . 
l 17 a en ment cited an h ld to 
have no application to the c · se . 
Uri e v. B0ard uf Ea.uc ti n, 86 
kl ma 265, ~ 8 Pac . 21.0 . 
Cited: Sch ()l Di s t r ict #7' Cr eek 
~ • 
' • . • . • . • 
• • . . 
. . . . 
• • 
• .. 
•· . . 
County v. Board of Commissioners,: . 
• 
135 Oklahoma 1, 275 Pae . 292 . : 
• . 
See Section 7040 N te . Potta ~t-: 
omie County v. C.R. I. ana P. 
Railway C mpany, 167 Oklah ma 
325, 29 P. ( 'd) 587 . 
The supµ 1 s nece~sary for the 
operation of a separ&te sch ol 
• • 
• .
: . . . . . . 
. . 
. . 
~hould be purchased by the county: 
su erintendent of public i n-
struct i on. O. A.G. Jul y 1, 
1927. 
Secti n 1Q.il 
E ployment Of Teachers--
Qu£i.llficatl ons. 
c. s . 1921, Section 10581. 
S . L. 1911, Chu~ter 98, necti on 
Secti on 7048 
. . 
• . 
·• . . • 
. . 
. . . . . . 
• . 




County Superi ntendent .I_ Prescribe : 
Rules., 
C. o. S . 1921, Section 10582 . 
. . 
• • . . . . 
l oO 
S. 1. 1911, Chapter 98, Sec t i on 2 .: 
Sec tion 7049 
Payment Of Teach ers . 
C •. S. l 21, Section 10583 . 
s. L. 1919, Ch pter ,._,8 , Section 
Amends s. L. 191 
' 
Cha ter 219, 
Article 15, Sec ti n 14 . 
See Secti on 7040 N te. Hull v. 
Board of Educa tion . 
Sai d section s cl early l cti cate 
tha t the sal aries of sch ol 





4.: . . 
: .. . 
. . 
. . 
. • . • 
• . . • 
independent scn.;ol di s tricts sh ail: 
be a proved by the board of 
educatio f said distr ict and 
tha t the sal ar i es of school 
t eacher s of separate school i s -
t r icts which are not located i n 







approved and c unters igned by the: 
c unty superintenaent of public 
. . . • . . 
i nstructi on . In neither event i s : 
it necessary f or the board of 
county commiss i oners t o approve 
cla ims for sai d salari es . 
O .. A.G. Decomber o , l 27. 
Section 7050 
Selecti n Of Schoolhouse Sites. 




. . . . . . . . . . . . 
131 
S. L~ 1913, Gha;;,ter 219, J\.l't,icle 
15, :.3ection 15. 
Section 7051 
Sale Of Unused Schuol :Prop(,rt,y~ 
c. O. S .. 1921, Secti::m 10586 .. 
s. L .. 1913, Chaj)tor 219, Article 
15, Section 16. 
Not applicable to independent 
school districts. Carter v. 
Davis, 141 OklB,homa 172, 284 P. 
3. 
County superintendent is .r11:.1t 
. • 
• . 
• • .. • 
• • . • 
• • . 
" . .. .. . . . . .. 






. . • . . .. . 
• • 
authorized. to sell or move fH'O.f;';- : 
erty used for se_µer,~.t(~ schuo1 
. .. 
; • 
purposes. O. A. G. Decembe:t 17, : 
1935. 






school property should be placed: 
in the separate school fund. 
O. A.G. July ;;;l, 1936. 
Not applicable to sale by county 
superintendent of public in-








struction. O •. A. G. December 17,: 
19.65 .. 
Section 72.§g 
• .. . • . 
• . • . . 
Sfile Of Propert:L--Resolution-- : 
Atipraisament. 
c. O. s. 1921, Section 10587. 
. . . • 
• • . . 
s. L .. 1Hli5, Chapter 219, Article 
15, Section 17. 
Section 7053 
Sale. 
c. o. s. 19:il, ction 10588. 
8. L. 1913, Chc1-ptcr 219, Article 




" • .. . 
. • . • . 
" • • 
• • 
• ,. 
• • . • . 
• 
See Section 7051 Note. Carter v. : 
Davis. 
Section 1Q.§! 
Bids--Sale .I.2. Highest Bidder. 
C. O. B. 19:81, ::::ection 10589. 
S. L.. 191?5, Cha_pter 219, Article 
15, Section 19. 
Section 7055 
Conveyance. 
C. o. s. 1921, Section 10590. 
s. L. 1913, Chapter i..:19, Art,icle 




• • .. .. 
• " .. 
• 
• • . .. .. • . • 
• • 
• . . . . . 
• • 
• • .. .. . . .. . 
. . 
Proc from. the sale of separate: 
school property should 





• . . • 
must be cippropriated be.fore used.: 






Oklahoma ranks forty-eighth (48th) in percent of 
attendance based upon enrolled pupils .in all grades a.:nd 
thirty-fifth (3.5th) among the states in the pereentage of 
total high school enrollment, yet the state ot Oklahoma spends 
ab<Jut nineteen (19) percent per pupil more than the nations.l 
average based upon total annual income .. With thi.s expenditure 
above the average for the nation, why then does the state of 
Oklahoma rank so low with the othe.r states oi' the nation in 
all phases of e.lementary and secondary education·? Several of 
our larger elementary and. seconda.ry schoo.ls, f"or instance 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City public sch,.)ol systems, rank with. the 
best o! public schools in the nation. If these public school 
.systems can compete with the best of the nation's systems, 
why not adjust t-he public educat.iuna.l system through the 
state on an equality with the better school systems of the 
nation'? 
There are several factors that have tended to bring 
about this .situation. One of these i'actors, and the one to 
be dealt with in this ctiscuss1on, is the unequal ability of 
the local. district to support education according to the 
standards we desire. As long as the range of ability t-o 
:finance local schools is from $1.50 to $7S0 .. 00 per pupil 
based upon the ad valor em tax. this inequal.i ty ":Nill exist. 
·The state Legislature has kindly sought to alleviate 
this condition by granting an admirable sum of money from 
tax.es to be d.is:trlbuted to the approximately 4500 school 
districts in the state of Okluhoma. This noble response by 
tho Lebialaturo docs not eliminate -entirely tilt:} conditions 
in tl"t® oountios nor tho districts therein. 
155 
11.11:o ullooat.ion of' tho ftttoen (15) mi.ll.s by tho excise 
b-0a1~d l'*allf;cs fr01t1 l.5 11;1.illa in Adair county tor s:ehools to 
thirtefJll {l3j tllill.s 1n aoquoyah Cot.lllty for sohools.4 T'uis does 
not give u 't-~ue pio·,m:e ao t11a report doen not .show just bQcW 
1uany districts in these o.ouut-iea :faileti. to vote the axcesa levy 
of ten. ilO) l:.7iill$. :lben aga:111 tll~ di3triot ltivy1!1.g the possible 
twenty-throtl {~3} .m1lls t1ight Jl()t have tM ·a;H1casua valua-t1on 
·to produce !¥lO ta\t(th in advnl.or!i..ll taxea aa tho d!atriet. lo.,ry!ng 
tile }JOosihle 11.5 ?llills,. .In l:'a7,UO county- th,a ass:Gnsed valuation 
pe1" child in ,mie. district iS1 sOf"..tie 1;)5,.ooo .. oo tihile ano·ther d1str1et 
111 the r;eme cwnty ,has an nsaessod valuation or nine (9) time~1, 
as much. 
It- ia t1~e that llrior to the OJ;!; ration crJ: the present systeim 
of ste:te oohool finance a mnjorit7 ot tbe <listriets af'f'eoted were 
unable to provide as satisf'eetoey and educa.tional prot~am as they 
ca.;i i,oday... ta th this rreeent r,lan o:r st.ate :t"":!na!lee ~1"' schools 
in opera.tion. lo-cal ta.~111.g p01.1e1r in many- eonmmnitie4l 1a e:omplotely 
ex.b.auJ'jted. It should be the .am and purpof.le of' tho state finance 
pro~on p,.e:ver to lot the loc8,l tazing !>OWer of aey locality be 
axbnusted .•. 
~me pur1Joaes ot a state fund ror 'f.M.\ueat1on ax--e tivo. i.lbe 
:rust puri,ose is to sttppl.emen·t local re"Venues so that nll districts 
·wil.l have an 01rportun1 ty to inerenae tltei~ echool offerings beyond 
the state t1inimmt1 JlL~ogra:m if' t}i!Q' are ab-le ~nd de:Jire to do so. 
Tho second pur!)ose of tho state tu..lld for ed.ucation is 
,-to equalize the burden or- school 
~~·sr?iir#Slilfr I ·11. JflljFt1·w,,_ ....... ~...,_~-------f,e __ ...._1,-. _____ .._ .. ,,... _______ ,..._ 
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::rapport UP to the cost of a minimur,1 program. 2 
'fhe following recomm!ndat..ion$ should tend to bett,er 
equali?oe th~ f inane es in all of th~ units for school purposes 
and bring about, a more equal educational opportunity: 
fl..@ .. C<?.Jl~!:~3:.td~!!! fo ... r:_ Q~ees lU School E!.!!..f-!~le,~ 1!! 
The state Of Okla.homo. 
~~-~ .~ w--.-. _....,. ~ 
l.. The county should be mac, the basis of taxation for school 
purposes. 
2. All oountiea should be required to levy a minimum ten (10) 
mill ad va.lorem tax as a·irequ1site to participation in 
the state School Fund. 
3& The County Excise Boo.rd should allocate t'ivte (5) of the 
flfteen (15) mill limit. to the schools. 
4. That all funds collected by the Qounty treasurer go into a. 
common fund and be distributed on the "need!!du teacher basis. 
5. Tho.t subsection 2 of Section 4,, House Bill 6, be changed 
so as to assure enough money in the primary aid fund for 
distri.bution o:n the salaries of needed teachers for not less 
tho.n :tive ( 5} months of school instead of ·the present 
three ( 3) and one-third ( 1/3} months .. 
6. That the basis for distributing the amount of transportation 
be on t.he average number of pupils transporte-d over the 
entire year rather than on the month of the greatest haul. 
7. That the 1tneeded 0 teacher bc:i.sia be changed in accordance 
with the proposed reorgan1zat ion plan for districts. 
8. Schools employing teachers not having the minimum professional 
requirement under proposed plan not be eligible for 
primary or secondary aid .. 
2. 'the Brookings Institution f Q_rgan,izat 10..n. ~ ~dministrat ion 
S!!.. Oklahoma. page 29. 
(1) t te nd F deral Revenues 
( ) Int.ere t, from Permanent 
school Fund 
sectio 5461 -
'Monthlz Apport ionra9.!!i Q! FUnds. 
c. o. s. 1921, ect.1on 10236. 




• • . • 
• • 
• • 
• • . • 
• • 
• • .. 
• 
• • 
1 mends a. L• 1910, section 765~: 
epar~\e achoole are •ntltled to 
sh re 1n t.he com n acbool tund. 
Prince v. Oldaho a tural oas 
company. 139 Oklahoma 185, 281 
p. 795. 
• • . • . 
• . • 
• • . • . 
• 
• • .. 
• 
• • . • 
FUnda rece1v .d by indep nden dia-: 
\r1ct. ba ed upon minortt.y scbol-
• • 
. • 
astio enu er tion are to b• us d; 
only for benefit ot minority 




• ,t . • 
• • 
oard ot com isaionara, 140 Okla-: 
homa 229, 282 P. 610; Board of 
: . • 
• • 
Cominisa1onera Y. chool ntstr1c, : 
• • 
25. 141 Okl homa 65, 2S3 P. 100s.: . • . • . 
,t 
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SUGGESTED LA TO FIT 
- ----
Section 1 ...................... -
R ta Q!. L!!l· 
*(13642) 
The nnual rate ot t1ve (5) 
111 based upon tot 
as es ed yalua\ion or ll 
proper\y within the county 
lloe ted by the county 
exc1 • board for chool 
rpo e my be increased 
by he county m1n1str tive 
uni\ tor school by an 
amount not to exceed ten (10) 
1 111s on the: dollar valua-
t1on over the entire county 
on oond1t1on that a majorit,y 
of the t x p y1ng voters 
thereof voting shall Yote 
tor u.cb add1 t ional levy, 
l••Y• and by the1r maJority 
vote p.oprove estima\e to 
be aubm1tt d to th sap rate school• re ent1\led to 
equ l right.a und•r scholaat1o county exai • board • 
enum r t1ona. Soard ot Educ tion: The election ao ----........ ----............. --...... ---------
. • 
• • 
* C. o. s. 1931, ect.ion 
13642. 
v. B,.w.rd. of Comm.iss:tone:cs, 127 
Oklb.homa 132, 260 Pac. 22. 
Citsd: School District #7, Creek 
: held such purpose 
• • 
: shall be by ba.llot, and . .. 
. • 
tb.Ei additional levy., so 
County v ~ B,.n1rd of Commissioners,: made shall bf:; certified 
l35 Oklt:Lhoma 1, 275 P.. ;292 .. 
Section 5462 -
App:Jrtionment Based. On School 
. . 
: to the county ffxcise 
• . 
: board along with said 
.. • 
: estimate. :the excise .. . 
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Census. : boa.rd shall have no power 
C. O. G. 1921, Section 10237. 
R. L .. 1910, Section 7658.-
S .. L. 1907--1908., ChaJ:>ter 76, 
Article 3, Section 1. 
Income hereunder should not be 
. . 
: or authority to reduce . . 
: the levy, so voted and . • 
: made at the sub-.s.d:ministra-
• . 
: ti ve sch::.iol unit meeting., 
• • : neither shall the said 
• . 
deducted by the excise board from: boarct have the authority 
the tQtal appropx·iations for 
. 
• : to reduce the estima:t;e,. . • 
current expenses in det1::,rmining : unless the rate of levy 
the tunount to be raiseu by ad 
. . 
: so voted, shall be in-
• . 
valorem tax:. Going v. A. 1:r. and : sufficient after adding . . s. F. Railway Gcmpany., 88 Okla- : other estimated incomes 
homa. 283, 213 Pac. 84. 
See Section 5461 above, Note .. 
Boai·d of Educa tiun v. Board of 
. • 
: to rais,3: the amount . • 
: thereof, i:n which case 
: the board shall :reduce . . 
Co.lllIDissioners, 140 Okle.homa 229·, : and adjust the items of 
• 
P. 670; Board of Cornraissiz;mers v.; the estimate based on 
• • 
School District #25 5 141 Oklal1oma: reco:mm.endations of local 
• • 
65, 2B3 P. 1008; School District : governing board to an 
;fr/, Creek County v. Board of 
Commissioners, 135 Ol!le.homa 1, 
• .
; amount within the limits 
• • 
of the levy. 
275 , P. 29;3 .. 
Inter,~ .And Income. 
: Section 2 
• • 
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: Ad VaL1rem Taxes--Limi t . 
• • 
: (L:564,2) . . 
Constitution Of , k1Fh'.)ma., Article : izx:cept; as ht::rein othEr-
II, Section 3., 
manent: school fqnd, the net in-
come from leasing for use and 
benoi'i t of comnmn schools, to-
gs~ti1er lfii th ,1ny revenues derive(i 
from. taxes authorized to be lev-
ied for such purposes, and any 
: wise provided, the 
• • . . . • 





total taxes for all 
purposes, o:n an ad . 
val Gr em b,s.sis:, shall 
not exceed in any taxable 
year, f~ifteen (15) mills 
on the dolla.r, to be 
apportioned as follows: 
other sum that may be ad.ded there-: 'ro the county cities 
to by l,snv, may be apportioned 
. • 
or towns .for gew1;;ral 
among all and the several common : purpu~;\?s ten (10) mills; 
• • 
school districts o:f th!;;: state by : B,nd to the county for 
said school land commissionE.n:s 
. • 
• • . . school purposes in the 
in proportion to th0 school pop-: sub-admtnistrative 
ulation of the several districts : sch\JOl uni ts therein 
under rules and regulations 1)re-
scr•ibeci by the L<~:gislature, and 
same may be paid to the _pro i:;ier 
o:rt'icers under the ctirection of 
• • 
.. 
• . . . 
• . 
• . 
• . • 
t.he rerr.w.ining five (5) 
mills by the County 
Excise Board;• unt;il 
such ti rue as a f ixeci 
the com.mission(~rs under rules ,1nd: apportionment is other-
regulations as previously pre-
. • . 
• . • ~dse provided for by 
scribed by the Legislature, vdth-: the Legislature • 
out any specific af)propriE~tion 




: be levied for state 
Ar ticle o, Section 55, Betts v. 
Commissioners, 27 Oklahoma 64, 
110 P. 766. 
(b) Beverage T 
Section 2607g 
~-A2P rtionment To Schools. 
C. O. S. 1931, 1908 Sup~l ement, 
O. S. L. 1965, Cha~ter 153, 
Section 10. 
(c) -Gross Producti on Tax 
Section 12445 
App rtionment Qf E--Schools. 
S. L. 1935, Chapter 66, Article 
4, Section 2. Amends Section 
12445, c. o. s . 1931. 
Basis t o be used in di stribu~ion 
of funds i s the av er age tiaily 
a tten 'ance in each distr ict en-
titled t participc:tte therein, 
. . 
. . 
• . . . 
purp ;:,es, nor shaJ.l any 
part of Ghe proceeds 
of any ad valorem tax 




. • . • 
• . . • . • 
roperty in thi s state 
be used for state 
purposes; )rovided, 
h owev er, any county of 
the sta te. may make an 
additional ad val orem 
l evy, not exceeding 
two (2) mills on the 
: dollar valuation, on . . 
: all pro erty i n the 
: c0unty, for epar&te 
schools for white and 
: negro children, such 
. . 
• . ai d r money to be 
: apportioned by l aw; 
• • 
such average daily ~tt enaance to : provi ed fur ther, the . • 
: annual ad valorem t ax 
138 
be de t ermi ned. by divi ding the 
nuruber of days actually taught 
dur ing the schcul year into the 
: r a t e far school pur poses . . 
. . may he increased in 
aggregate days attendance of all: the entire county, by 
pupils. O. A.G. August 10 , 193 
(d) I . Pri mary Aid 
Section 7113 
• • 
an amount not to 
: exceed ten (10) mills . . . 
. . . . on the ollar va l uati on 
(1) Primary Aid Appropriation: upon all property in 
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Hvuse Bill ti 6, Sessi n Lc1ws 19:57. : the county, on cont1i t ion 
: 
Repeals all Acts or parts of Ac t s : that a majority of the 
i n conflict herewith i n Section : qualified voters of such 
12 . 
(2) Appropriation 
House Bill 6, 1937, Section 1. 
(3) Apportionment of t'unds 
Section 2, Hou e Bill 6, 1967. 
dis trict v ting at an 
: election, vote f or such 
• .. 
·-
"' • . .. 
i ncrease, provided , how-
ever, that the Legisl ature 
: shall by proper lavvs 
(4) Divisi ' n o:f Appropriation-- : prescribe the manner and 
Provisions . 
Section 4, House Bill 6, 1937 , 
Subsections II and III. 
(d) II. Seconaary Ai d 
met hod of conducting 
: 
: said election, but until 
• . 
: such l eg i s l ati ve provision . . 
: i sm de, said l evy may 
• . 
House Bill 6, Session Laws 1967. : be made an 1 said election . • 
Repeals all acts or parts of acts: hel d as now provi ded by 
in conflict herewith in Section : l aw; and provided further, 
12 . 
(1) ApJropriati on Fr S c-
ondary Aid. 
House Bill 6, 1967, Secti on 1~ 
. • 
that limi at i ons on the 
levy of such additional 
: t en (10) mill l evy may . . 
: be made hereafter by the . . 
A~yorti onment of Funds. section : Legislature • 
2, House Bi~l 6, 1937. 
• .
• . Section 3 
(2) Amount of Appr0priu"tion-- : General Revenue .!2ills!--
• • 
Provisions for Qualifying. : County • . 
Section 4, House Bill 6, 1937 , . ; (Common School Fund- -County) 
Subsections I , II , and III. 
(d ) III. Homestead Exemption 
Ai d 
• • 
: All county funds and . . 
. . . . . . 
revenues for school 
purposes i n majority 
Reimbursement by Homes Ex.-
emption Aid. 
House Bill 6, 1937, Secti,)n 4. 
(e) Indian Tuition •. 
Department of Interior} 19;5a Heg-
ula-t;ions, paragra.ph 6, provides 
for the amount tuft.ion "ind 
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• schools than those • 
• received from the state • 
• • : shall hereafter be 
• • : lQvied for and/ or p,:,.id 
• • • intQ the General Hevenue • . . 
:: Fund ,~tf the ComJ ty P.cnd 
• be used to ue:fra.y. · the • 
• • 
prerequisites of' Indian childre:n .• : expenses of sub-
: 
Also provides for the enrichment: administrative school 
progrcim from the tui tio:n .. 
(f·) Vocational~-Reimbursemont. 
Section 7185 
C. O. S. 1921, Section l0690w 
• . 
• ru1i ts thE)rein. It is 
• . • • :n,.,t the intention to 
• .. • • re;,eal any la.w the . 
. : 
• revenue from which 
• 
: 
• been leviei:1 . pa.id 
•· 
S. L. 1919, Chai.:;ter 2Z~,5, Section 2; into a fund for the 
Section 7193 
Issue Of Vlarrants. 
C. O .. s. 1921, Section 10698. 
S. L. 1917, Chai:1t,~:r 155, Section 
6. Section 5 oi' st:ane is the 
appropriation .. 
(g) Income Tax 
Section 124a8a 
Suppl Ennen t 'I\> C. 0 ~ . S .. 1 ....,,.,1 .~J.r:~ .· --
Income Tax Law. --
s. L. 1HiS5, Cht0_pter 66, Article 
6, SectLm. 1. He i:.;eals Section 
1~498--12526, c. 0. s. 1931. 





but it is the i:ntention 
tha,t such revunue shall 
: hereafter be paid i:nto 
. . the Gener&tl Revenue 
: and thereafter provided_ 
• • . • 
., . 
. • 
by law • 
{,1._pporti onrnent .Q1. Fu:nus. 
: On or be:f ore t.he . • 
• .
• . 
tv;entieth (20th) day o:f 
~fuly 
h re 1931 i ncome t axes c lecte . • at such other times as 
pri or to June 60, 19~2, were nvt : may be necess ry, the 
di stributed until after June 30, : County TreP~surer shall 
1 962 t o various counti es for 
suppor t of common schools , the 
same if r eceive prior to ap-
provdl bn certif i cation of 
: make a,tJportionments 
. • from t;he General 
: Revenue Fund fr the . . 
: ~ur p ses as sho ~n on . . 
l evies , should be deduc ted from : the estimete sheet of 
the requirements. O. A.G. 
October 8, 1902 . 
. . 
: each sub- a ministrative 
. . school unit therein • 
Separ ate . s chvol s are entitl ed to : The funs a~pr priated . . 
141 
share i n the income tax. A. t o each sub- a ministrative 
G. September ~9 , 1 902 . 
Last report of the State Super-
. • 
: 
. • . . 
school unit of the 
c ~unty shal l be f or the 
i ntendent sh wi ng the numb rs of : pur pose of f i nnnci ng . • 
scholas t i cs in each county f i led : its school budget for . . 
11th the state treasurer and l and : sai d fiscal year. 
off ice should be used as a ba i s : Provided that the 
f or a i tributing t ax t o the 
s chools. • A.G. Augus t 2 , 
1962 . 
. • 
: r ev~nue s appor t ioned to 
: said school units be 
: ap~or t i ned according . 
• 
Penalties shoulu be a. i s tributed i n : to the pr ovi s i ons us ed 
the same me1nner as the t ax. by the State Board of 
: 
O. A. G. Augus t 15 , 1932 . Educa i on i n ap.i)ortion-
Collections under thi s Act should i ng state funos on ~he 
be apportioned for the suvpor t of: needed teacher bas i s • 
• • 
common scho0ls upon a scholc.1.s tic The County treasurer 
enumeration per capita basis . 
0. A.G. October , 1906. 
. • 
. • 
shall n tify the County 
Board of Education and 
Income t ux collections made prior 
to July 1, 1905 , should be ap-
porti ned ace rding to the in-
come tax under which the t axes 
t he C unty Exci se 
: Board , the amount 
: each sai d sub-. 
• 
: admini s tr;;..tive school . . 
142 
a ccrued . O. A. G. Jul y 1, l9o5 . : unit is to receive 
It i s a mandatory duty of the 
county excis e board t o apply a 
school di s trict's share of 
i ncome tax collections in hc:1.nds 
o.f state t reasurer on June 6 , 
1936, to re uction of the dis -
t r ictt s ad val orem t ax levy for 
the f i scal year l 966--b7. Em-
pire Pipe Line Company v . Logan 
County, 179 Oklahoma 48, 64 P. 
(2d) .301. 
(2) County and Loca l Revenues. 
(a ) Conunon School Fund . 
(1) Choses in Action Law . 
C. O. S. 1921 , Secti on 9611. 
(2) Gross Production Tax . 
C. O. S . 1921 Section 9822 . 
(3) Money and Crectit~ Tax. 
S . L. 1927, Chapter 72 , Sec t i on 
(4) Mortgage Tax. 
C. 0 . s. 1921, Section 8b85. 
(5) Fines For Coach Law 
Violati ons~ 
• • 
from the funds 
: appropr i ated hereby 
• • 
: and apport i oned . • . • 
• • 
according tp the 
: provi s i ons h~reof, for 
: each fisca l year • . • 
. • 
Section 2_ 




(House Bill 6, 1937--
Section 4, Subsection 2) 
: The State B0ard of . . 
. 
• 
. . . . . . 
. . . • 




Educa tion shall each 
year apportion the 
money , the sum of 
which i s not to exceed 
Ei ght Million 
( ~8, 000,000 .00) Dollars, 
plus an:y unexpended 
balo.nce of the f und 
rovided to replace 
loss of .funds 
sus t a ined becaus e of 
the exemptions of 
C. o. s. 1921, Section 1,19.a;J. : homesteads from 
• . 
(6) Irirrns ;;tnd :Forfietures for : valorem t;;;::ui.:ation .for 
Violations of Crimir.1.al 
Code Unless Othervvise 
* . 




distribution to the 
Specified Provided by Lav.l.ti :- sch c,:;;Jl urd. ts of the 
c. O. s. 1921, Beet.ions 1499 to 
C. 0 .. s. 1921, 3ectior1s 1L32 
7815 .. 
(8) Estrays. 
C. O. S. 1921.t Section 3912. 
(9) Fines for Violations of 
Article 9, Chi;.tpter 86, 
. .. 
; state as PrimzJ:-y Aid,-
.. • . • 
"' •. • 
• • 
. .. .. •· 
• . 
• • . .. . • .. • 
and ~·our Million 
($4,000,000.00) Dollars 
to be apportioned as 
Secondary A.id • Pr unary 
Aid to be apportioned 
for the purpose as set 
out in sub-section III 
of Section 4 o.f House 
C. O. S. 1821, relating to: Bill Six (6) as harein-
/Jchools. 
C. O. J. 1921, Section 10374. 
(10) Fines for Vi::>laticm of 
Trademarks and Labels 








applies to Chapter 89., C. 0~ /3 ,, 
1921, being Sections 11004 to • • • 
after _provided, and 
Secondary Aid to be 
apporti as set out 
in sub-section IV of 
Section Four (4) of 
House Bill Six (6) as 
hereinafter provided • 
11016 of c. o. s. 1921. : Um a.Li.option of' the •· 
(11) Sale of County Pro_pe:cty 
Acquired at Resale. 
5. 
• • 






plan and the slight 
increr1:se in thE.1 above 
Section will incre~se 
the amount of revenues 
Senate Bill #58, Section l and 
Section 2 with sub- ections l, 
2 , 3, a.nd 4 under ection 2 . 
. . . . 
. . 
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for each sch ol 
~pproximately ten (10) 
percent • 
(b) I . Local Tuiti0n--Parents.: Section 6 
All moneys derived from tuition 
paid by parents must become a 
. • 
: Primary Aid • . . 
: (R. B. 6, 1937, Section 
• • 
part of the miscel ane us fund of: 2. ) 
the general fund and must be 
. • 
: There shall be apportioned 
• . 
appropriated by the exci~e b0ard .: ~s Primary Aid to each 
(b) II. Transfer Fees--
Dis trict--State. 
Section 7056z 
: county f or the sub-. . 
. . administrative school 
: uni ts therein levying . • o. s. L. 19 3, Chapt er 13 , Section: a minimum of ten (10) 
5. 
In case a child is r egularly 
transferred from District A to 
District C, attends District C 
only a part of t he school year, 
and m0ves from District A to 
Di s trict B and continues 
attending s.chuol in District C, 
School District A i s liable for 
transfer fees of sa id chi d for 
only that part of the year tha t 
s ai d child r es i des in Dis t r ict 




• . . . 
. . 
. 
• . . 






mills and us ing not l ess 
than eight (8) mills 
(one (1) mill combined 
-levy in mi nor i ~y s ch ol~ ) 
on the l awfully assessed 
valuation and voting a 
nine (9) m nth t erm of 
sch ol a sum to 
su plement the sub-
a ministr ative s chool 
unit's fund ap_tJropri ated 
for the payment o 
salaries f t eachers • 
:(1) The following 
schedule shall be 
• S. L. 19~6, Chapter 13 , Sect i on: used as a basis for 
6. 
. • . • the a pportionment of 
A school district accepting Primary Aid for the . . 
students from a t ransf erring dis-: payment of teachers • 
trict may not collect t ransfer 
. . 
: salaries: . . 
fees tmless an aopr opriation has : (I would suggest that 
been made therefor by the 
. . . • 
transferring di s trict. O. A. G. : 
as quickly as possible 
11 teacher s have a t 
Febr~ary 26, 1936. 
. . 
: l e&st three (3) years . . 
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Funds received from the Federal 
Government for Indian tuition 
•· .. 
• 
of college ~r eparati on.) 
(a ) 'fhat the sal ary . • 
would not affect the liability of: . . 
a transferring di s trict or change: 
the method 1)r bscribed f'or com-
puting the amount it owes or the 
amount payable to a r eceiving 
istr i ct. . A.G. July 14, 
1936. 
•· .. . . .. 
. . 
. . 
: . . 
School districts are not authoriz- : 
ed to pay transfer fees in an 
mom1t di fferent from the fees 
prescribed by l aw. O. A.G. 
May 5 , 1937. 
The county excise boa.rd is auth-
orized by l aw t reduce a sch ol 
board ts estimate for transfer 
f ees in or er t o bring the total 
of all ap¥ropriations within the 
. • . • . . 
• . . . 
. . 
. . . • . . 
• . 
• • . . 
of all t eachers 
h aving l ess than 
three (3 ) jrears 
f college 
pre.i,iaration be 
governed by the 
regulati. ns f the 
State Board of 
Educati n • 
(b) For eac1 teacher 
holing a s t ate 
certificate 
i ssued on three 
(3) years of 
college ·irnrk, 
eighty ($8J . O) 
er m nth . 
constitutional limit for school 
district levy of five roills, or 




" . . • 
the district may by 1:>roper elec- : 
15 mills. School District t56, 
v. Scho0l District U58, 169 
Oklahoma 61::5, Oc to bor 16, l9o4. 
• • . • 
. . 
: . . . • 
The right of e. public school dis-: 
• • 
trict to recover and maintain an: 
action for transfer fees·is 
dependent upon an estimfate made 
eluded ;s,n item to pay transfer 







• • . • 
fails to include in its estimate : . • 
(c) For each teacher 
holding as te 
certif'ice.te 
issued. on a 
bachelor's degree, 
ninlt;lty (~}90 .00) 
dollars per month • 
(d) For each teacher 
holding a state 
certificate issued 
on a master's 




per month • 
an item for transfer fees and the: (e) Provided, t1H.ll.t 
: 
excise board arbi tre.rlly adds an : . . 
item for such ;mr puses, and such : 
• . 
additional item is not advertised: 
and published by the excise 
board in Section 12677, O. s. 
1931, the same is noneffecti v.e 
. . . . . . 
• • 
• • 
• ... . . 
and the apJropriatiun therefor is: . . , 
void. Sc:tuol District 78, Grady : 
C;)u:nty, v. School District 51, 
. . . . . . 
Gri:tc.1y CrJunty, 24862, M)iy 11, 19- : 
37. 
dolli.irs per month 
for e-c"i.Ch year of 
experience but not 
to exc five (5) 
years, shall be 
to the 
monthly schedule 




Funds held in the transfer fund of: Primary Aid. 
a school di s trict as authorized (2) The t otal number 
• . 
by Chapter 10, O. s . L. 193· , a re: of needea el ementary . . 
not subject to being t ransf er r ed: 
or reappor t i oned as a suppl emen-
. • 
. . 
t al or additional ap)r opri ation. : 
O. A G. Febr uary 25, 19u5~ 
The c ounty trea urer may a t any 
time af t er t he expira tion of the 
f i s ca l year clo·se t he t ran sfer 




. • . . 
fund account of a s chool di s trict: 
from which t ransfers have been 
made and creuit t he actual cash 
balance t herein , i f any, t o the 
general f und of sa i d di s trict. 
o. A. G. Augus t 2 
' 
1955. 
If a t the end of the fi scal year 
. . 
• . . . 
. . . • 
. . . • . • 
. • 
an actua l cash balanc r mains t o : 
the cr edit of the ui s trictt s 
transf er f und in excess of all 
obligati ons agai ns t such fund, 
such bal ance may not be t rans-
f erred or reappropria t ed as a 
suppl emental or ad itional 
appropriation, but must be 
credited t o t he general fund of 
s ai d a i t r i ct. 0 . A , G. 
April 17, 1934. 
. . . . 
• • 






t eachers i n any 
sub-admini strative 
school unit shall, 
on the ba s i s of 
aver age daily 
at t end~ ce for the 
pr eviuus year be as 
f ollows : 
In sch0ol units 
havi ng one hundred 
e i ghty-one (181) 
or more pupils , 
s ix (6) t eacher s 
f or the f i rs t one 
hundred eighty 
(180) pupils and 
one (1) t eacher for 
each ad i tional 
thir ty- five (35) 
pupils . 
(b) Pr vide3 that the 
St ate Board of 
Education shall 
m ke pr ovisions 
for the speci al 
147 
Transfer funds received by a 
school di s t r i ct become a part of 
t he gener al fund subject t o a 
suppl emental appropria tion to 
such uses as ot her cash in t he 
. . . • . . 
. . 
• .. . . . . . 
148 
school units bel ow 
t he minimum re-
quir ernent s t hat have 
been created by t he 
Stc,.te Legi l ature • 
gen er al fund. O. A.G. May 27, : (3 ) The t otal number of 
1 936. 
Transfer f ees may be paid af ter 
the clos e of the fiscal year. 
O. A.G. Augus t 20, 1955. 
Right f a s chool di~ t r ict to 
recover tran fer fee s depends 
upon the a ppr oved estimate in-







• . . • 
School Di s t r ict #4 v. Independent: 
School Di s t r i ct, 15D Oklahoma . • 
171, 4 P. (2d) 1 31. . . . . 
(c) Ad Val or em Tax Levy • • 
Sec t ion l 642 . . 
Ad Val orem Tax Levy--Limitation--: 
• • 
Se ~ar a t e Schools--Additional Levy.: 
• . 
o. s. 1938 Suppl ement to c. 0. s. : 
1931. 
• • . . 
• . 
Oklah oma Constitution, Articl e 10,: 
Section 9, 1903 . 
Compliance ,ith statutory pr o-
• . 
• • . . . . . . 
cedure for addi t i onal s chJol l evy: 
is mandatory. Prince v . S. L. 
needed junior and 
senior high sch ol 
t eachers i n any sub-
administrative scnool 
uni t, on t he basi s 
of average daily 
at t endance f or t he 
previous year , shall 
be as follows : 
(a ) I n schvol units 
havi ng one hundred 
f rty-five (145) 
or more pupils , 
seven (7) t eachers 
f or the one hundred 
for t y (140) pupils 
and one (1) teacher 
f or each additional 
t hirty (30) pupils . 
(b) Pr -.1vided, that t he 
State Board of' 
Educati on shall 
and S. F. Rail ay Company, 110 
Oklahoma 141, 237 P. 108. 
• • . 
• . • . • 
Provi~ion of Secti on 6998 author-: 
i zing continuing levy for 
physical education in schools 
held void. Excise Boa.rd of 
• . 
• •· . . 
. . 
. • 
Carter County v. C.R. I. and P. : 
R. Company, 152 Oklahoma 120, 3 
P .. (2d) 1037. 





made provis i ons 
i'or the special 
school units below 
the mini mum 
r e uirements for 
reorganization 
that have been 
created by the 
otate Legis l ature • 
Section 7 
Arrnortionment .Qf Secondary 
Authorization by voters of in-
creased levy for school district 
purposes held not to constitute : Aid Money for Transgortation . . • 
provision for annual tax t o pay : T.ransJortati on on the 
interest on i ndebtedness and : bas is of the f ollowing 
create sinking fund. Board of 
Education v. Challey, 153 Okla-
ho a 273, 5 P. ( 2d) 747. 
Excise board may not reduce es -
t ima te for school purposes which 




• ... . . . 
• . 
• 




increased levy--ap propria tions ty: . . 
exci e board may not be used for : 
other than specified purposes--
• . . . 
scale, where the average 
number of legally 
transported pu_µils per 
squa.re mile during the 
preceding year was : 
(a ) Eight (8) or more, 
Ten (wl0.00) 
Doll ars per year 
per Jupil. 
appropriati ons based on rate of (b) 5.0 to 7.9, . . 
levy exceeding tha t auth rized by: Fifteen ( 15.00) .. . 
voters of di s trict held invalid. : Dollars per year 
• 
' . 
School District #4 v. Independent: per pupil • 
• . 
District, 153 Oklahoma l?l, 4 P. : ( c) 2. 0 to 4. 9, 
(2d) 1031. 
School district levy may not 








Dollars per year 
per pupil .. 
Consolidated District~ Shaw v. : (d) l.O to. 1.9~ Twenty 
($20 .. 00) Dollars 
per year per pupil • 
State, 115 Oklahoma 70, 241 ?. 
496; School District f185 v .. 
• • 
• .. 
• • . '· • 
• 
School District #71, 135 Oklahoma; (e.) ·Less l.O, Twenty-
• 
270,276 P. 187. ; five (.$25.,00). 
Duty o.f excise board to make 
: 
• • Dollars per year 
: 
ad.equate levy .for separate schocls: per pupil.: 
• • within limitations, thQugh such a: The amount of transport.-
levy may exceed other sta.tut.ory 





a.tion shall in each 
v., Excise Board, 86 Oklahoma 24, : 
school unit be 
determined by 
multiplying the 206 P. 517. 
. :.: ... · 
Levy for playground purpotit~s may 
.. .• 
• ... • 
: average number of 
: 
not be in excess of the 15 m.ill ; pupils legally trans-
.. • school levy. O. A.G. April 2 1 : ported daily by scho,Jl 
1929. 
W'.here voters, in March l.935, 
authorized school levy of ten 
mills additional, prior to the 
adoption of this amendment, 
·• • : unit during the entire 
• • : year by the a;:.ipropri~tte 
: 
: amount per pupil set 
; out in the foregoing 
,. 
• . • schedule. When the 
• • general fund levy for sch,:;ol dis ... : num.ber o1" pupils per 
trict of ten mills plus the 
millage allocated by the excise 
board is legal. Oklahoma Pipe-







squa.re during the 
preceding year was less 
than 0.6, however, the 
State Board of 
150 
Carter County, 171 Oklahoma 203, : Education is 
42 P. (2d) 499. 
Excise board has authority to 
: 
: authorized to make · 
: special adjustments 
• • 
apportion between county, city, : to meet the actual 
•· • 
town and school.district the, : costs of,transportation • . • 
maximum or 15 mills on the dollar: The average num.ber 
. . . .. 
until such time as the regular : of pupils per square 
·• .. 
. apportionment is otherwise provi-; mile shall be 
.•. 
• d2d for by the Legislature. 
Oklahoma Pipe Line Company v. 
: determined by 
.. . 
: dividing the number 
"' • 
Excise Board, Carter County, 171 : of legally transport.ed 
Oklahoma 203, 42 P. (2d) 499. pupils 11 virig inside 
.  
• 
Additional levy for a school di.s- : . the school unit • 
trict will be authorized1f a 
majority ot the qualified elee-
.. • 
• • .. • 
• • 
tors voting vote in favor of the: 
increased levy. o. A.G. 
October 6, 1933. 
Excess school levy carried when 
•· • 




vote in that question was 43 to t 
,. .. 
12 in favor- of the levy although: 
•· .. 
total vote ror the levy was not a: 
• .. 
majority 0£ all votes cast at the: 
annual meeting or election on 
other questions. o~ A.G .. 
May 19, 1933. 
A majority of the electors of a 
dependent school district at· 









their armual meeting may vote ten: 
mills a.hove that allowed by the 
county excise bQard. o. A. G .. 
l\M.:,rch 27, 1936. 
. • 
• • 
• • . • 
• • 
• " . . 
Cited: Stubbs v. Excise Board of': 
Mus1cogee County, 173 Oklahoma. 
341, 49 P~ (2d) 83. " .
• 
" WJ:1ere ten mills are authorized by : 
the school clistrict and other 
" . . . 
• . 
levies bring it below ten mills_; : 
such district mc-1,y get secondary 
a.id. o. A.G. December 1936. 
Statute not void because it per-
mits some school districts to 
• .. 
• .
• .. • . . 
• • . 
, . 
• • levy greater amounts than others: 
• • 
v,ri th greater enumeration and less: 
valuation.' Tulsa Count~y 1'3xcise 
. • 
• --,, 
B-o.ra.rc1 ,r •. S't- - r_ .. o·-· 1 iq. Fi'.,-··-·±~ i.l • • v • ..., .... ,.. - ,., :i.2i.. .... .;..VJE1Y :_ 
• .. 
Company, 180 Oklt,hon:ki 294, 68 p.,.. 1 
(2d) 868~ 
• . 
• • . . 
Duty of e,xcise board to apportion : 
full fifteen mill limit of tax 





divisions. Exclse Board of '.I1ulsa: 
County v ~- Board of Education., 
City of' Tulsa., School , 180 
Oklahoma 251, 68 P. (2d) 827 .. 





County excise boards may ap_portion: 
between county,_city, town, and 
school districts the :maximun.1 
fifteen mills, until otherwise 




provided by the Legi;:,lature. :: 
•· • 
Lowden et al~ v. Stephens County:: 
:Excise Board, 177 OklEihoma ls.;s, 
57 P. (2d) 598; A« T. and S. F. 
.. 
• . • . .. 
• " 
" . 
Raill)}Ety Company v .. Excise Board, : 
Washington County, 168 Oklahoma 
619. 
Evidence held not to show arbit-
rary action by excise board in 
allocating to a school district 
• .. 
• . 
• .. . • 
• .. • 
• • . • . • 
. • 
4.5 mills levy of 15 mill limit. : 
Board of Education o1~ Oklahoma 
City v. Excise Board, 175 Okla-
homa 363, 53 P. (f;d) 565. 
A maximum amount of mills for 




• • . 
• 
general and special county : 
purposes which must be uniform 
• • 
• . .. • 
throughout the county, a ma:.xim.um : 
amount of' mills for general and 
special town or city purposes, 
• . 
• . . . 
and a maximum a.mount of mills for: 
general e....nd special school dis-
trict purposes which must be 
uniform as to each school dis-
tric·t in the county is to be 
. • 
• . 




leviHd by the excise board. The: 
•rotal must not exceed the 
fifteen mill levy limit.. O. A. 
G.. September 2;::;, 1936. 
Appropr-ie.tio:ns for E:lc1Nol Dis-
• • 
• • 
• .. . . . • .. 
• . • 
• • 
: 
trlcts~ S. B. 206, 1965 7 Sect:lon: 
d and e. 
If the estimated neects of an 
independent school district for 
the general .fund expenses of 
rmch district can be supplied 
with the statutory limitations, 
it is the duty of' the excise 
. . 
• .. 
. .. . 
' • .. . • 
" • 
• ...
• . . .. ., 
• . • 
bofard to 111ak:e the app!'Ol;riations : 
• • 
thcre:i:,Jr in the a.:mounts estimated: . .. 
to be needed for that purpose. in : 
view of Constitutional Article 
• • 
• .. 
10, Section 9. State ex rel. v~ : 
Excise Board, 155 Oklfilioma 227, 
7 ,., 
i .. (2d) 473. 
:!.'here is nothing contained in 
Section 12305, ·O. s .. l'i331, to 
prevent an excise board, at a 
proper time, from withdrawing 
budgets and levies filed wi tl'.1 
the Sta. te 1\udi tor, to which no 
protest has been filed., and 
. • 
, . . . . 
.. . 
• • . • . . . 
• .. .. 
• • . .. 




correcting them to shuw addit:Lonal 
154 
ox increased approi::iriations D.nd 
lev"ies which should have been 
" . 
. .. 
included therein origiua11y. : 
• .. 
The mere expi.ration of the forty-: 
• .
~ay protest .f>(~riod is no st&,tuto-: 
• ., 
ry bar thereto. Lowd.en v. Caddo: 
• • 
County Elxcise Board, 176 Oklahoma: 
213. 
Au estimate rt1ade by a common 
s-chool district for the conduct 
• • 
• • ,. .. 
!I • 
o.f a. school may not be :reduced by: 
the excise board if the rate of 
• • 
• • .. -levy autho.rized by the voters of : 
•· . 
the district wider the statutory : 
and constitutional limi te.tions is: 
" .. 
sufficient to produce the am:)unt : 
0£ the estimate made. Jllxcise 
.. •· 
-~ • .. 
• 
Board v. School Dist:tict if34, 156: 
Oklahoma 261. 
,.., . . 
" • 
• ·• 
A county exc:i.se board is without t 
• • 
autho:ri ty of the l,tw to reduce an: 
.. . 
estimate of a school cli.strict for: 
• • 
salaries of tf,achers, al though in: 
• .
t.he judgment of' the excise board: 
the nuraber of teachers employed 
by the district is in excess of 






School District 34, 156 Oii£1ahoma: 
261. 
156 
'.fhere is no autriori ty of' law for . • 
• . 
an approp:ria.tion for a school dis: 
-trict for a salary or the ex-
. . 
• • . • 
penses of a principa,l and. super-: 
visor while attending a meeting 
of the National Educatlona.1 
Association. Chicago R .. I. BJ:1.d 
P. Hallway Cornva.ny v. Kz:c1se 




" •. . . . 
• • 
• • 
• .. . . 
• . . . •. . 
A school district may make a lE:wy : . . 
to pay current and past due : 
• • 
installruents on an a;ssessment for: . . 
local improvements, but property: . 
• 
ovvned by a school district cannot: . • be subjected to a forced sale in: 
payment of special assessments •· • . • 
for local improvements.. 0. A. G .. ,: 
October 23, 1936. 
• •· . • 
An estimate made by a. school dis-: •. 
•· 
trict for conduct of its schools: . . 
may not be reduced by the excise:. 
board, if the rate of levy 1 
authorized by the voters of the 
school district under the pro-
visions of Section 12675, O. B .. 
1.931, together yd th the amomrt 
.. 
•· 
• ... .. 
. 
6 .. 
• . • 
· regularly allocated by the e:r,:cise: 
156 
board u11der the 1933 amendment to: 
Section 9, Article of the 




produce the amount of the estim-; 
ate ma.de. Board of Education of: 
Oklahoma. City v. Excise Board of; 
• .. 
Oklahoma County, 175 Oklahoma ~63.; .. •· s. L. 1903,, Chapter 85,. outline$ : 
•· .,
very clearly the necessary steps: 
: 
and the order in which they shall; 
be. taken to make a lev,. The 
a.et deals with two sur i)ltts 
.. .. 
l .. .. 
• .,
• ...
balances, the first being a cash: 
.. • surplus balance and the other a .: 
:.· 
surplus balance represented by ad: .. .. 
va.lorent taxes in process-of col-: 
leotion. It provides that the 
Excise Board must first compute 
• • 
,. .. 
and determine the total appro1)- :: 
riation and the next step is to 
deduct therefrom the cash ::mr-
.. • .. • 
• .. 
plus balance. T,hereai'ter there : 
• .. 
must be added the amount fixed ·; 
: 
for reserve, and there-after there: 
m:ust be deducted the amount of 
any surplus balance represented 








cess of collection, together with; 
157 
the amount of probable income 
from all sources ot.ber than ad 
valorem ta:xatio:r:t, and. f'or the 
balance so remaining the ex.else 
board must make a levy •. 
A cash surplus balcJ1ce on 1nnd 
must be deducted from the total 
appropriation. Protest of St .. 
. 
• . ... 
• ·~ .. . . 
" • • . . 
. •· . 
" • • 





The excise board is authorized to: 




at the end of the fiscal year an: 
anKmnt suff ic1ent to liquid.ate 
all valid unsettled contrric'ts 
made during that 1'iscal year. 
C .. D. Coggeshall Company v. 
Smiley, 142 Oltlahoma 8, 285 P. 
,,1,a, Syl. 15. 
. • 





" • • . .. . . 
• • 
In determining the amount of vt1lid: 
unsettled contracts during 
the fiscal year and the amount 
.« • 
• • . . 
• • . 
" necessary to liquidate such , 
• .
contracts, the amount of interest: 
on outstanding ,Narrants that have: 
accrued and will J:?robably accrue: . . 
in the future may be to the: 
: 
principal amount of such vvarrants. 
158 
It is the d.uty 
education o.f an independent 
• • 
• . . . 
• • 
school district to i1iclude in its: . • 
estim2,te of neecis a surr.t sufficient: 
to pay interest on outstanding 
. • 
• • . . 
warrH.nts issued during the fiscal: . . 
yer.,,;,,r. If the boar·d wholly fails : 
• • 
to discharge tha duty, the excise; 
• . 
bo:;crd may add an item of appro p- : 
riation reasonably adequ1;;tte for 
the purpose. Morley et al.:· v. 
State ex rel., Board of Educa-
tion, City of Tulsa. 01':J.ahoma 
~ . 
. • . .. . . . . . 
• 
Appellate Court Hei)orter, Volu.me : 




The following items become a part : . . 
of the general fund of any fiscal: . .. 
year of any mnnicipal subaivisio:n: 
of this state. First, the sur-
plus balances on hand at the 
beginning of the year, which is 
confined to cash on hand at the 
beginning of the fiscal ye1:-:r in 




.. . . .. 
• .
excess of all legal general fund: 
obligations of the fiscal year 
irrm:iediately pr13ceding, for "fvhich 
it was intended or pledged; 
. • . • 
• . 
. • .. 
• . • 
second, all CB.sh collections : 
159 
during the current fiscal year 
f'rom sources other than ad 
valorem taxes for the current 
fiscal year, which includes all 
·-. . • . . . • 
. • 
. ., 
back tax collections in excess of: 
the obligations of the fisc.s.l 
year in v1hich it, :vas or•igin,J,lly 
. .. 
• • . . 
. • levied irrespective of the am<mnt: 
• • 
of such collections estimated to: 
be received .from such sources; 
and third, the tot,:11 amount of 
the currant ysartu tax levy in 
. • 
• • 
• . . • 
• . 
• • . . 
whatever year colleeted. O. A. : 
G. 
The whole general fund of a par-
ticular fiscal year is pledged 
to the payment of' till general 








only tho £Hirt thE,reof which is in: 
• • 
excess of su.cl:l obligations may be: 
used or om11loyed for any other 
purpose. O. A.G. 
int.ended by the term as first 
used in Section 12678, O. s. 
196:-3 as amended by Ch,0<.ptar 85, 
s. L. 1963, does not exist in a 
. . . . 
• . 
. . 
• + .. . 
• • 
. • . • . 
$ 
• . 
general f'und and become a part of: . . 
• • 
160 
the general fui---id of a $UCceeding : . . 
fiscal year, except when it is : . • 
cash on hand in excess o:f any or: 
all legal obligatiGns for which 




• . . 
v. Excise Board of Oklahoma Coun-: 
ty., 171 mclahorna 76. 
Taxes of next preceding fiE,eal 
. 
" . 
• .. . 
• .. 
year in the process of collect,ion: . • 
to the extent of the excess : 
thereof of outstanding 1,1ar:r:ants : . • 
of such fiscal·year, may be taken: 
• . 
into consideration, and treated : 
as cash in making up the fin.an-
cial statement and estimate of 
. • 
. . . . . 
• 
the amount necessary to be ralsed: 
by ad. valor em t~xes, but if' rwt 
.• . 
• • 
collected within the fi,scal year : . . 
fQr which they are so taken into: 
considera:t;ion, are not to be 
treated as cash on hand af)plic-
able to payment of warrants 








riation based upon such 1sstimate.; 
"' . 
Board o:f Con.u11issioners of Leflore • • 
County et al. v. Ce:ntral 









Insurance :money obtained u_pon 




deposited in the general fund of: 
the district. O. A~ G. October 
28, 1936. 
A surplus bahmce and net 1.men-
.. . . . . • 
" . 
• • 
cumbered aJ yal0rem taxes in the: 
• • 
process of collections, ~dthin : 
• • 
legal limitations, are available: 
for a.;;propriation in tio:r1 to .: . . 
the amou..11.t t.hat may be rais by: 
ad valor em tB.xa tivn. lvio:rley v .-
State) 171 Oitlahoma 46 .. 
The c<..mnty excise bc)r.1rd may not 
arbi trt,rily rnhke a levy agai.l:H,t 
the property o.f m1y school dis-
• • 
• • 
• • . • 
• 
* . . 
• • . . . . .. 
• 
• • 
trict when such levy has not been: 





General F'und monies ,_;;f a .specific : 
ye(,:!' carmot be used fur payment 
• • 
• • . • 
of obligations o.i' a ~:cior fiscal : .. • 
year. St. Louis and 8 ~ Ji'. Rail- ; 
way Company v. Ghuctt:,v; County 
Excise Board, 113 OklBhoma 31:d. 
: . . 
. • 
Taxes collected from general fund: 
levies become a part of the 




autho:city of' lav, ·to transfer " . 
• • 
such :f1.md or monies from the : . .. 
general fund to the sinldng f'und : 
• • 
of' the cou.r-ity nor to use the same: 
to pay judgmnents against the 
. • . . 
county tbough said judgements may: 
have been based upon prior 
: . • . • 
obligations of' the g enerG.1 i't.md. : 
Tul.sa County :&.z,;:clse Board v. 
• . . . . • 
'rexas Empire Pipe Line Corr1;;)any, · : 
Case No. 27376, May 18, 1807 .• 
In making calculations to deter-
mine whether ·there is a surpl·u.s 
balance on hand in the general 
1·unct at the end of the fiscal 
yet'ir to be used in financing 
appropriati)ns for the ensuing 
fi::.cal year, it i.s Pr(rner to .. ;,:-
. . 






• • . 
" • • 
• • 
• • . . 
consider all legally issued out .... : 
standing warrants drawn agrd.nst 
Oldahoma County v. Co.ntinente.1 
Oil Company, 1'73 Ol{lahoma 577. 













taxation become a portion ot~ the : 
general fund of the fiscal year 
• .. .. . . 
in which the same are received by: 
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trea,s,urer of' the municipality 
involved, unless o·thcrwise 
specified provided by Sta.tute. 
St. Louis and S. F'. Bailway 
" . . . 
• • . • . • . . . • 
C0mps.ny v. Choctaw County Excise : 
Board, 173 c'.11.2. 
• • 
Net} w.1c0llected and unencumbered : 
taxes, referred to a~ sin 
the process of collection, a.re 
• . 
: . • 
• .
not a _p.s,rt of a surplus bala:nce : 
as the term j_s em;Jloyed in 
Section 12678; ,as axnended by 
'""' t 8 -r:-' ·ci 1 \.,na.p. er o, .:, :. .· ..• Sud'.1 
taxes of the year iIUillodiately 
• . . . 
. . 
• • . . . • 
• • 
preceding the year for which the: 
appropriations are being m<ide mny: 
be con.sidered a.s an ;:;;.ntici ted 
income from sources other than 
ad. valorem taxation for the 
pur e .:for in said section. It 
is tit be so us 
in En amount not; e2Lceeding tl1e 
a.ruou...Dt collected f:com the same 
. . 
• . . . 
• • 
• • 
• • . . 
• • . . 
• . . . . 
• 
• . 
source the immediately preceding ; 
year. Ibid. 
court of TE,X Review' 1r,ay not 






municipality hL1d a surplus 
balance on nand at the Eind. of a 
fiscal year, unless evidence 
shovrn that the legal a.:3 ::>ets, 
properly calculHted, exceeo. the 
legal li;s,,hilities properly cal-
ho.ma County v~ Continental Oil 
'l'he county excise board is i:1ot 
vested with discretion to de-
termine the necessity for su.i;J-
. Pleme:ntal 
school cli::. tricts. :e:;xcise Board 
of OkltilF)ma County v. Board of 
Education of OH:.lahoma City. 178 
Oklahoma 545. 
Appropriations for inde,t1endent 
school districts for the i)urpose 
. •· 
. . 
' .. . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . .. . . . . . 
• .. 
• ... . . 
• .. . . • .. 
• 









of purchasing build.ing st t,':Js are : 




school district,. and su91Jl6mental: 
• •· 
apJropriations for such ~urposes: 
23·e nut.nurized by the pruvisitJns 
of Section 12680, o. S. 1931. 
Ibid. 








not vest the exci.sf~ board vi!ith 
• .
the power to refuse t.he make : . 
income and revenue provided or 
• • 
• .
accumulated is available for the: . 
• 
purpose for which the appropria-: 
tio:ns a.re ~3ought; and where the 
gove:cning body of a school dis-
t::rict has certified its needs 
there.for in t}:1e manner provided 
by law to the e1ccise board. 
Exe Lie BoiiI'd of Tultrn:. CQunty v .. 
• • 
• • . • 
• • . . . . 
. . . -• . • 
• .. . • 
State ex rel. Board of Education: 
of the City of 'ruls:;1., 168 Okla-
A special fund cannot be trans-
ferred to the teachers s&laries 
.fund.. An u.,.riexpended bala,nce of' 
an app1•opriation for current 
expenses may be reappr0priated 
for such salaries. o. A, G. 
.April 6, 19,37 ~ 
( d) Caf et.er 1s..s--Books torr::s--
Print Shc:ip F'und. 
S. L, House Bill 319, 
Section 1. 
. . . . 
• • 
• • . .. 
" • . 















• • .. • 
(e) Rel'.ltals--Long Term Le~0es : . . 
Section 7.11280 O. S .. lil36 Supple111e1.t: 
166 
s .. L. 1935, Chapter 35, Article 4.: 
s .. L. 19~35, Senate Bill 234, Part : 
A, Sect.lon 23. 
(f) Leases-~011 and {las 
Sect-ion 5959 





• • .. .. 
: 
: 
• .. .. ... 
s .. L •. 1921, Cha:pter 189, Section l·: 
Prc>,cedure for a common school 
"' ·• .. .. 
i 
district to .follow in leasing land: 
i.'or oiJ. and gas. o .. A.G. 
February 29, 1936. 
.. . .. 
Money obtained from the sale of : 
oil and gas lease by school dis- .: 
trict .must be accredited to tbe : 
,. ... 
general f~d and may not be used.; 
• • in defraying expenses of .sale o:r 1 
i"or repair of school building ... 
o. A. G. 1934, February 1 .• 
Unclaimed Protested Ta~es .. 
Section. __ l2345t 
• • 




1938 Suppl.ement too. S .. l93l. ; 
S. L • .1937, Cl1a.f)ter 66, Article 
3, section 20 and 21.. 
Section 12383 
o. s .. 1.931 .. 
Q, .. s. L. 1936, Cha;)ter 135, 
Section J.O .• 
• .. . .. 








" .. .. 
: 
167 
(g) ?rior Years' Taxes-- . ·• 
• • 
Supplemental Ap_ropriations : 
Secti n 12680 
o. s. 1938 Supplement . 
s . L. 1937, Chapter 66, 
18 , Section 1 . Amen s 





. . . • . . 
• • . . . • . . . • 
Funds collected in any f i scal year: . 
• 
from general fund tax levi es for : 
prior years, in excess of the 
obligations for which s ame were 
• • 
• • 
• .. • 
• • 
originally levied , become a part : 
of the general fund of the year 
in which they are collected and 
. ,. . . 
. . . • 
may in proper cases form a basis : 
for making su plemental approp-
riations the same as any other 
proper general fund asset. 
Excise Board of Oklahoma County 
. . 





• v. Continental Oil Company . 173 : 
Oklahoma 577. 
. 
" . . 
• • 
(h) Thirty Percent of Sales Tax : 
of Pri or Years. 
House Bill No . 619, 1933. 
Section 2. 
Common School Relief Fund--
Collection Fund. 
. • . . . . ' 
• . . .. . • 
• .. . . . . . . 
168 
Subs ec t i on B Seventeen Percent . • 
• .. 
and Subsection C Thir t y Percent. :: 
(1) 
(2 ) 
Inves t ment in non-payable 
sch ol di strict war rants 
f or current fiscal year. 
Inve t ment inn n-payable 
war rant s r educed t o 
judgement . 
(3) For payment i nt o s i nking 












. • .. . 
vith accrue inter es t and i 
• .. 
princi al f or t he current .r 
fi scal year. 
Then pl aced in "Common School 
. 
• .. • . . . . 
• .. 
Equalization Fund " for di strict. : 
Any money not 1sed will be used 
. . 
• • .. . 
to reduce ad val orem t axation as J 
provi ed by Par ag r aph A of 
Section 2. 
• . .. .. . . 
. . 
App r t i onment changed under S. L. t 
1937, Chapter 66, Ar t icle 10 , 
Sect i on l. 
Section 5925 -
(i) Si nking Fund Sur;lus~ 
S . L. 1929 , Chapt er 5. 
Subs ection 1 
(1) To the r etirement of' any 
delinquent warranted 
. .. . . 
• . 
. . . • 
. • 






(2) To the payment of any 
outsta.ndir1g judgement 
a.grdnst school district. 
. • 
• • .. • 
• .. ' 
• . . . • 
• . 
(3) To the payment of :interest: 
and principal on bon{ied 
. . .. ·• 
• • 
debt of the school district: 
(4) To the 9ayment ot the 








( 1) Sinking Fund Sur plus • : 
s .. L. 1929, Chapter 5 .. 
(j) Money from Sale of Fox 
P<Jlt.-. 
Section 4,804 
3. L •. 1931,- Cl'1apter ., Article 
8, Section 2. 
• ... 
" ,.. 




A study of the present school laws of Oklahoma leads 
us to the following conclusions : 
1. Oklahoma, though a comparatively young state , 
has progressed far in Education . Public interest has been 
shown as is evidenced by the action of the state legislature, 
and this body should be commended for its actions and the 
enthusiasm that it has manifested . The legislature is 
realizing its responsibility more and more as each biennium 
a sizeable sum of money is being appropiated fo r use by the 
schools of the state of Oklahoma . Our state is steadily 
trying to improve her youth by . iving them good educational 
opportunities . 
2 . There are many features of the school system in 
Oklahoma at present which are far from being the best 
practices . Sone of the defects have been pointed out by 
surveys nade in this state . These surveys have offered 
recommendations , some of which have been incorporated in 
legal enactments, rhile other important ones have not ae 
yet enacted into la'.·,s . 
3. Oklahoma still has the local administrative con-
trol which is primitive and far from satisfactory. The 
district system is still used in its extreme form, and 
the result is thnt the schools are often isolated, poorly 
supported financially, and ineffectually administrated~ 
172 
Political rights and vested privileges seem to be the cause 
for demand for the continuance of the di s trict system . In 
this changing society, eaucation is quite more than a l ocal 
matter. It is becoming more complex and it i s r equiring 
more expert administration to adequately meet its needs . 
Twenty-four (24) of the forty- e i ght (48) sta tes are 
successfully trying the county unit or the larger 
administrative unit plan. Oklahuma cou d materially i mprove 
her schools by using the larger administrative unit for 
schools and the county as the unit of taxation . 
4. The County Schol Administrator shoul be appoi nted 
by the county board of education so.that hi s time could be 
better utilized for supervisory and executive work rather 
than for political, clerical , and statistical det ails as 
i s now the case. With the adoption of the administrative 
unit his clerical work would decrease as a l arge percentage 
of the legal quibbles concerning bounaary changes, district 
organization, transfer of pupils from one school to another, 
and transportation of pupils from transferred territory 
would be automatically disposed f . 
5. Ok ahoma i s t aking rapid steps in ass i sting the 
local i strict to meet the needs of ectucati n financially, 
but the d. i vision of the cons titutional ·"'if teen (15) mi ll 
levy should be ivided ten (10) mills between the county 
and cities or towns and f ive (5) mills for the schools . 
The county should be the basis for taxation for schools and 
all revenues or monies collected should be distributed on 
the needed teacher basis. The needed teacher year stick is to 
be scientifically determined and. not left to political 
manipulation .. 
6 .. A concluding statement regarding the school statutes 
of Oklahoma is pertinent at this point. The code in use at 
the pre.sent time is for the most part a conglomeration o:f 
legislative acts, enacted as various emergencies have 
arisen, and very definitely lacks a systematized, rrrnll-
planned unity. What is most needed at present is a 
carefully :revised school code, written to conform with the 
best educational practic.es. As now constitut , the 
Oklahoma statutes are in many instances far from the best 
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